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Wilberns Oil 
Is Found In 
Nolan Test

R u t 7  flow of oU h u  boon do- 
▼eloped from tho Wllbem* dolomite 
• t  American Tradlnc h  Prodoctleo 
Company No. 3 Je n e  Uttlo, project 
In Northeaat Nolan County, to aa- 
■ura production from a  'ae ran th  
pay In the White F lat ildultipay) 
field. I t  la beUared th a t thla la 
the nrat WUbema production erar 
found.

OrUlatem teat waa taken In tba 
Interral from S.MO to 9.U3 feet. 
Tool waa open IS minutes. Oaa aur- 
faced In three mlnutea and mud In 
13 mlnutea Oil surfaced In 14 mln- 
utaa. The well flowed a full stream 
of oil which waa blown across U. 
S. Hlfhway SO. 447 feat to the 
north. The flow waa killed one min
ute after the oil surfaced because 
of fire danger.

No water w*m found after teat tool 
waa pulled, ^ w ln g  pressure waa 1,- 
STS pounds and SO minute shutln 
pressure 3.300 pounds.

Operator drilled ahead In fully 
saturated Wllbems dolomite to 5.- 
401 feet, giving the well a  total 
of 119 feet of possible pay. No signs 
of water were found In any of the 
119 feet.

The WUbema waa topped a t  S.4S3 
feet, derrick floor elevation 3.004 
feet. Operator representatives My 

(Continued On Page Seven)

Pure Wildcat Inf 
Upton Is To Test 
StrawngSpraberry

The Pure OU C otn^ny  No. 1*A 
Hanks. North^Central UpUm Coun
ty wUdcat. 151 2 miles north of 
Rankin is to make production tests 
In the Strawn and In the 8prm- 
bcrry.

The prospector Is on e plugged 
back bottom of 10.8S5 feet and It 
h u  a  string of 51. 2-inch casing 
cemented a t lOJM feet

The Strawn and the Spraberry 
win be tested through perforattope 
la  the casing.

The wildcat drilled to a  total 
depth of 12.274 feet in Ellenburger 
which made only water.

I t  had plugged back by stages and 
tested all sections between 10305 
feet aiul the total depth. None of 
those fom atlons showed any possi
bilities of production.

Both the Strawn and the Spra- 
b trry  had slight shows of petroleum 
In drlllstem tests.

Location is 660 feet from south 
and 1300 feet from west lines of 
section 52. block C. CCSDdeRONO 
survey. I t  Is seven and one-half 
miles east of the multipay WUshlre 
field.

Humble Gets Gas 
Shows On DST In 
Valencia Wildcat

Rumble Oil & Refuung Compmny 
No. 1 Santa F t Pactflc. wildcat In 
Southeast Valencia County. New 
Mexico, developed ihowi of gas on 
a  drlllstem test in a shale and sand 
■ectlon of unidentified age.

Test was taken in the interval 
from 10.740 to 10A44 feet. Tool was 
open 3S minutes. Recovery was 
1.900-f<x>t water blanket used. 45 
feet of drilling mud, ISO feet of 
slightly gas-cut mud and 130 feet 
of gas-cut mud. No formation water 
was found.

Location Is at the center of the 
southeast quarter of the southeast 
quarter of section 18-4n-Iw.
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Taft's Condition Reported 'Poor
Hungry East 
Germans Jam 
Food Centers

BERLIN—(^)—More than 
100,000 hungry East Ger
mans swarmed into West 
Berlin to pick up free West
ern food Tuesday in a mass
demonstration of communism's 
failure to feed its own people.

They began lining up a t  dawn. 
Tha crowds grew by the hour. By 
mldaftemoon It looked as if the 
turnout would exceed the 120,000 
fed Monday when the relief pro
gram backed by a 15 million dol
lar United 8 u te t  donation began. 
The two-day total approached 250,- 
000.

Before it ends In two weeks, the 
plan is expected to glYe food parcels ; 
to more than  a million east zonert. i

Red propagandists shrilled in 
embarrassed rage but the Com- 1  
munlsts did not interfere.

Red border police let them re- I 
turn unhindered through the Iron ' 
Curtain with'^their precious gifts.

West Berlin police were on the 
alert against any Communist plot 
to disturb the undertaking. One i 
suspected spy and several dlstrlbu- I 
tors of Red propaganda were ar-1 
rested Monday. |

Moscow had vetoed shipping the | 
proffered American food into t h e ' 
interior of Soviet-occupied Bast r 
Oennany.

Fertile Xastem Germany used t o ' 
produce most of ths food for a l l ' 
ths nation. Communism’s coltec- ! 
live farming and forced crop quotas | 
plainly had failed. Thousands of j 
farm en  have fled to the West In j 
fear and disgust. East German au- 
thmltles have had to admit they 
can 't even find enough farm work
ers to bring In this year's harvest.

(NEA Telephete)
POSTWAR PROBLEMS— South Korean problems are far from ended, despite the 
armistice. The U. S. has pledged aid in a rehabilitation program that may last 
five years and cost more than a billion dollars. Among major Usks are rebuild- 
■ng war-wrecked areas such as this section of Seoul and the rebuilding of war- 

torn lives .symbolized by this Korean waif with outstretched arms.

Korean Battlefronts Quiet 
As Pullback Gets Underway

Stanton Man Dies« 
Of Injury Received 
In Andrews Mishap

ANDREWS—Dunvood Cade. 30. 
ot StentoD died a t 8 p.m. Monday 
In the Permian General Hoapltal 
here of a  baMi tkuU fracture suf
fered I t  10 p jn . Seturday when the 
car in which he was riding over
turned 13 miles east of Andrewi on 
the LameM Highway.

Cade never regained conscloue- 
neee after the accident in which 
Bobby Hurst of Seminole, driver 
of the car, suffered minor injuries.

Body of the aTeck victim wiU be 
forwarded by Singleton Funeral 
Hotne. Andrewi, to Seymour for 
funeral eervtcea and Interment 
Wednesday.

Surviving Cade are the widow, 
Mrs. Luan Cade of Stanton: the 
father, Joe Cade of Andrews, end 
two tleters, Mrs. Joan Welch of 
Stanton and Mrs. Jim  Bob Jeaae of 
Wichita Falla.

Conoco To Finish 
Anderson Ranch 
Test In Wolfcamp

Continental OU Company No. 4 
Anderson Ran(Ui Unit has been as
sured as the first Wolfcamp pro
ducer for the Anderson Ranch (De
vonian) field of Southwest Lea 
County. New Mexico.

The weU kicked off when ac(rt(wt 
with IJXn gallone through perfor
ations a t  Intervals from 9,780 to 
9J38 feet to flow lOT barrels of oU 
tba first hour and UO barrels ths 
second hour.

R  has been ihu tln  to erect star- 
age.

Location Is 660 feet from north 
and IJMO feet from east lines of 
section ll-lOs-SSe.

Dog Attacks Girl; 
Foot (hewed Badly

A 10-year-old Midland girl suf
fered a badly-chewed right foot 
Monday night when she wee bitten 
by a pit buUdog while she was play
ing with a friend In the 400 block 
of East-Tennessee Street.

The girl wee Identified ee Geral
dine Bradley, daughter of Mr. and 
5 lri Fred BratUey. 1310 South Baird 
Street.

City Humane Officer Frank Rosa 
said be was told th a t the dog, be
longing to a  neighbor, was chasing 
a  cat. When the cat escaped by 
running under a house, tb s  dog at
tacked Geraldine.

Rose said there were seven lacer
ations on her right foot when the 
dog’s Jaws finally were pried apart.

She waa given treatm ent by a  pri
vate physician.

Tha deg was being held Tuesday 
a t the City Animal Shelter for ob- 
servatliap.

SEOUL —F —'Allied and Commu- , 
nlst armies Tuesday began pulling , 
back front-line troopa all across | 
the shell-pocked Korean front. i 

United Nations forces. Including I 
South Korean trc»ps, started with
drawing a t daybreak. Chinese and 
North Korean Communist unite 
were seen pulling back during tha 
day.

Each elds must withdraw twef 
kilometen — about one and enw- 
fourth mllee—to form a demlU-' 
tertaed buffer rone across Korea.

Far behind Red lines, the Allies 
began evacuating Islands off both 
the east and west coasts of North 
Korea. The islands had served as 
radar station polnta, pound  con
trol stationa for air strikes against 
the Commtmlata and for air-sea 
rescue operations 

In keepmg with the armistice 
signed Monday, the battlefront 
withdrawal must be completed by 
10 p jn . Thursday. The AlUed-held 
lalands must be evacuated by 10 
p.m. August 5.
Ne IncideBts Reported 

In the early hours of the armi
stice. no violations or Incidents wer* 
reported.

While Allied and Communist sol
diers moved freely In the open 
Tuesday, the Jomt AUled-Commu-

nlat Military Armistice Commis
sion held Its first meeting a t Pan- 
munjom to begin supervision of the 
truce.

Gen. Mark W. Clark. UN com
mander. completed signing copies 
of the truce document—those that 
had been taken north Monday and 
signed by the Red high oommand— 
and flew back to hla Tokyo bead- 
quarters.

Tha CN Command armistice Mam 
beaded by LL Gen. William K.

IT'S GONE, BUT 
NOT FORGOTTEN

At lejut oae MldUnder won't 
foTfet whoro h k  mooey foeo.

Ho corofsl record on cnch 
chock. And be’i  more thnn o«t> 
opoken tn noUnf eoch chock's 
pnrpooe.

Take, for example, th k  bual> 
BOfO of parklnc tickets. He was 
served with a  warrant recently, 
and was qolek to pay the $7J# 
reqnired.

Bet ho sUll didn't like It.
R k  note on tho check: 'Tor

Prisoner Exchange 
In Korea Scheduled 
To Start August 5

MUNSAN—I/P—The AUlea and 
Communists tgreed Tuesday to 
sta rt exchanging almost 87,000 pris
oners of w ir August 5. snd the Joint 
MlllUry Armistice Commission set 
In motion machinery for enforcing 
the day-old Korean armistice.

Once the long-awaited prisoner 
exchange gets under way, the Reds 
will free sbout 400 men dally at 
PanmunJom. The UN (Command 
Mid It will deliver about 3.780 
dally. Including 380 sick and 
a-oimded.

Detailed prisoner exchange plans 
were adopted by the Military Ar
mistice CommlMlon for prisoner ex
change as five different truce bod
ies gathered In Psnmunjom.

MiJ. Gen. Blackshear M. Bryan, 
who beads the Allied team on the 
Joint m ilitary commission, describ
ed the first meeting of the group 
Tuesday as ~Uke walking a tight
rope.”

Bryan M id the UN Command was 
ready to start exchanging prison
ers this week, but he doubted If 
the Reds would be able to begin 
that swiftly. The August 8 date 
was announced later.

The commlMlon meets again at 
11 am . Wednesday.

Harrison, was disbanded and the 
members and staff headed for other 
asalgnmenta. Harrison went to Tok
yo srlth Clark to resume his Job 
as Clark's chief of staff.

On the western front, the U. 8. 
1st blaiine Division began pulling 
back Us front-line units a t 8:30 a m  

Marines quit their bunkers to give 
up niany hard-w(m posiUone in the 
neighborhood of Bunker Rill and 
Outpost Berlin.

They took with them all equip
ment and timber and in some cases 
demolished the bunkers with ex
plosives.
Reds Pledge CempUance 

Red China's Peiping radio reported 
th a t withdrawal of the Communist 
side would be completed by the 
Thursday deadline.

From the central front. Asso
ciated Press Correspondent John 

I Randolph reported th a t the U. 8. 
3rd Division and other unite pulled 
back some supporting units but that 
up to Tuesday afternoon the troot- 
Unt troops had not been withdrawn.

Randolph said ‘Jie withdrawal 
would be made soon and would be 
carried off like a  "fighting with
drawal without the fighting.” 

South Korean units, whose ac
tions were In doubt unto President 
Rhee announced Monday they would 
not obstruct the truce for the time 
bemg, also begin pulling back.

Judge Signs 
Bonds To Buy 
Right-Of-Way

Miditnd County w ag  cut- 
tinr through tho final red 
tape Tuesday before fetting 
$350,000 in cash for the pur
chase of right-of-way for the 
widening of U. 8. Highway ao from 
Midland to the Martin County line.

County Judgw Clifford O. K d th  
undertook the Job of affixing his 
ilgnaturs to the 350 IlMO booda

8. W. Jackioo. the oounty's fiscal 
agent, eald the bondi probably will 
be delivered next week to the pur- 
chaeers and th s raocef turned over 
to Idldland County.

Meanwhile the county was await
ing a  report from C. O. Boles, who 
was picked to make an appralial ot 
the value of the neosMary right- 
of-way for tha divided foux-lano 
highway.

Judge Keith Mid acgiilritlm of 
the right-of-way will b a ^  as soon 
as th s cash Is reeolved hers.

First Relief Com 
ArrlYOS To Supply 
Stricken Stockmen

The first carload of com for 
Midland County’s drouth-stricken 
farmers and ranchert was rseetved 
hers Monday.

And by Tuesday th s I30DOO 
pounds of th s feed had Just sbout 
dlMppeared as 33 produetrs turned 
up to claim their shipments.

Charles Champion, county man
ager of the Production Slarksting 
Administration, said a  carload ot 
oats also was reesivsd Moadap and 
will b t  dlstributod by WMnaaday 
afternoon.

flinea tiM o lart e (  th s  tfioRth rsDst 
program, under which th t  feed Is 
mads availabla by the government 
a t  reduced prlect. tha county has 
rseelTed. In addition to MondayW 
shipments, 13 carloads ot cotton
seed cake, one carload ot ootton- 

I seed meal and one carkmd ot oats, 
i Another esriosd of meal la 
! scheduled to corns to Midland Wed- 
! nesday, Champion said.

Ohio Senator 
Suffers First 
Real Setback

>JEW YORK—(,/F)—Senator Robert Taft'i physlcRl 
condition "hag deteriorated,” New York Hoapital laid 
Tuesday.

The Ohio Republican recently underwent an axplora- 
tory operation of the abdominal wall to investigate a hip 
ailment.

The announcement was the firat that did not taka aa

Americans, Chinese Trade 
Greetings, Gifts At Front

|At Least Four Die 
In Resort Hotel Fire

I R06ENDALE. N. Y .—<>P)— Firs 
: roared through a  lake resort hotel 
I esriy Tuesday snd firemen said four 
j or firs vacationers died, 
i At least nine others were injured. 
I One woman was killed tn s  leap 
from her flaming second story bed- 

I room. The bodies of three snd pos
sibly four other persons wert found 

I tn th t  cooling embers of two leveled 
frsras structures of th s Williams 
Lake RoteL

Up to 100 guests wers asleep in 
one building, and 31 others, mostly 
older people, tn the other.

Clear Skies End 
!Ros/» o r Showers

The Midland ares felt another 
dry day Tuesday, with th s CAA 
painting this plcturt for ths Mid
land ares:

Skies dear until 1 pjn.. then 
high, scattered clouds on tho hori- 
son. By 7 pm ., clear weather sgsln.

Midland thermometers rssched a 
high of 97 degrees Monday only to | 
bsck to s  70-degres low early Tues- I 
day. • i

Ths sltustloa was th s m m s all j 
over Texas, tba Assodsted PrcM 
reported. |

For the second day no rain was I 
reported. Skies were mostly dear. | 
snd It appeared a  two-week flu rry ; 
of scattered rains had ended.

Temperatures Monday ranged 
from 88 a t P slsdcs to KB St AUcs.

Texan Pilots 
B47 To New 
Ocean Record

FAIRFORD AIR BASE, 
E N G L A N D  — An 
AmtricM B-47 Strstojet 
bomber flashed scrou the 
Atlmntie from the United 
Ststaa to  England Tuesday In tha 
record-shattering thna of four houza 
and 48 minutes.

T hs sleek, swept  wing, six-Jet atom 
bomber, callad th s  world's fastest, 
whooshed from IJmestons, Mains. 
Air Base to m r fo rd —a  distance of 
3.U0 mllea nonstop—a t an average 
spaed of about 609 miles an hour.

Tho flight clipped XT minutes off 
tho pr«vlo(a record of five bo(nx, 
33 minutes, set June I  by another 
B-47.

Tueedsy’f  record breaker, com
manded by U . CoL JamM Smith. 
M. eg Anarin. TWxai, left lim ectone 
a t  3:41 ajB., CST. and landed a t 
Falrford in Central England a t 
7:90 am .

A latfw party wae on hand to 
cheer the plane In. Ae Ite wheels 
b it th s  runway with a  loud squeal, 
th s  pilot pushed a  lever popping a  
parachute out tho tall end to elow 
the Ug plane.

The plane win Join th t  U. 8. Air 
Force's 304th tlediura Bomb Wing 
—45 planes In all—which arrived 
here early in June for a  SO-dsy tour 
of duty. Ths 306th's permanent 
base la a t  Tamps.

Ths B-4TS are becoming the back
bone of America’s medium bomber, 
toroc. They a r t  designed snd 
equipped to deliver the atom bomb 
a t high speed and long range.

'̂ ’optimiotie vi«w of hia oondW 
tion.

Lait weak, Tmft amid ko 
would raturn to WMhingtoa 
Wodneaday. Tha hoapitel 
said Monday his Oepartora w otei 
be delayed.

-Osnator Taft's sondltlaB baa aa> 
teriorated aomawhat during tha last 
34 bouis.” tha hoapltal said Tuaa- 
day.

”Hs la reaponding Isa  w il 9g 
treatment snd is not taking food 
aattstactorlly.''

Tba hospital said na alhar boQs- 
ttn would bo Issued Tuesday nnlaa  
there was a acrioua ebanga in  tho 
senator’s eondltlan.

He rellnqulahsd his dutlss M 
sts  majority laadar to E«)st(W WS> 
Usm Knowland o( OalUomla la  
undergo treatment for what was 
deecrlbed ae a leskm In a  hip bona. 
' He cntaced the hoepltal la  Juub 
remained briefly and raenterad tba 
boeidtal July 4.

Thft, a cindlrtata agalnit Dwight 
Eietnhowerior tba RopubUean bo b .  
(nation and ona ot tba moat promU 
nent figurta la  AmerVian pubUg 
life, underwent the exploratory aur« 
gery July g.

A hoepltal buOctIa at that ttma 
said be ■Wlaed tha oparaltom w «  
and U a eoadtHcaMa good.*

D ally leporta o p  antn T a m t^  
in d lotted 'lila  eondittam wm  pM> 
gresring aatlefbetorlly.

H o u m  Panel Shalvas 
Postal Rato Boosts

WASHINaTON—(/fl—The House 
Post Office Committee Tumdey 
shelved Indefinlte’y the Admlnls- 
tretlon’s "must” bill for Increased 
postal ratca.

Midlander, Woman 
Face Dope Charges

ANDREWS—Cbargea o t narootlcs 
poiteetlon wert filed Tueeday 
against a  31-year-old Midland mam 
and hie girl friend arrested by 
Midland police early Monday.

Named In th s charges tUsd b ^  
fore Justlcs of tbo Petes O. GL 
Weatherby w ert J . O. WUaon ot 
Midland snd 30-yeer-eId Maxlns 
Hallmark of Odessa.

SheiUt Floyd Peacock said nal- 
tber had made bond.

A quantity of nareotlcB, eattmatag 
to ba worth more th an  gljioe iB 
lUcfltlmata traffie, was racovwad 
when tha  two were arrested aa 
they drove Into Midland.

The narootica had bean tto laa an  
hour earlier from the Aadrewa 
General HoapttaL

A «tw«ii group of arms around us and JumpedSEOUL —
American soldiers and ChlncM Reds 
met tn no-msn's land Tuesday and 
ths Reds happily threw their arms 
around the necks ot men they were 
trying to klU only Monday.

Tha Chinee# gave tha Americans 
souvenirs, cigarettes and Chinese 
wine. Then, one o t the Amertesna 
said afterward. TTiey threw their

★  LATE NEWS FLASHES  ★
Tentative Top Of 
Ellenburger Is High 
In S-C Reagan Test

Btanollnd OU di Oae Company 
M& 1-F TZL, (sUdeat In South
cen tra l Baagan County, baa tenta
tively topped the BUanburger a t 
t>40 feat, minus datum  point o t 
dJSO loot,

Hat tantattve top plaoss tba  tsa t 70 
feet higher slruetiftally than  Stano- 
Und. e t al No. 1 B. Prica MUltr, 

(ContUmad OR Paga Oaemu

GENEVA-(/P)-UN SKrotary GarMral Oag Ham- 
margkjold asMrted Tiwoilay tha Unitecl States hat no 
right to bar aliont it cenaiciiira umiMirabla from Unitad 
Natiom hoadquartera in Now York.

WASHINGTON—(ff)—Tha Senate Tuesday whipped 
through a bill providing the 150 million dollars asked by 
President Eiserihower for drouth relief. A minor amend
ment sent the measure beck to the House.

RK) DE JANEIRO-(/Fn-Dr. MRlon Bsenhower left 
Ttieaday for Washington ahar eendtiding a 36-dey feet 
finding tour of 10 letin American cewntries for his bre-

sround
He M id ths ChinsM spoke ‘‘pass

able English.” He quoted them as
M y tn g :

"We were your allies and then we 
were fighting you. But now we have 
peace egaln.”

TTm incident occurred on th e  
western front as th s soldiers worked 
on the forward slopsa of adjoining 
hills throwing sand bags into 
trenchas.

About a  half-dosen Americans and 
a  similar number of Chinese were 
involved.

One of tho Americans said th s  
ChlneM signaled lor them to come 
over, so they went. The Chlneee had 
clgam tas. not# books, e  ring snd a 
bottle of wino as gifts.

One of ths Americans was glrsn 
a  blue silk banner bordsrad with 
gold on which was written *Amar- 
lean aoldlers, ws wish you a  sa lt 
return home. Tha Chlneic People's 
Voluntssf*.”

T bs Americans said thsy gavo tba  
O hlntts candy and dgaratta Ugbten.

AUDOORAPH O letatiiig Maoblnai 
have exclusive advantages. CaU 
Baker Office EqulpoMBt Oo- Phena
t-mm. su w. itaB,-4Adv>.

Street Widening 
Project Underway

The Job of widening North Big 
Spring Street was imdsrway Tues- 
dsy.

Crews of tho W. L. Johnson Coo- 
stmetlon Company began tha Job 
of constructing curb snd gutters 
from Loulitsns Street to tbo Mid
land Draw.

As soon as this phase Is compistad 
tha ColUns Constmetton Company 
will movt In to bagan paving tha 
roadway, being widened to 01 fast 
from Texas Street to Midland Draw.

Kays Murder Trial 
Set For September

ANDKBWE — Mrs. Vslma Kays, 
schadulad to  go or trial tn  dlstilet 
court bare Tuesday on a ebargs ot 
murder, will not faos a Jû  unm 
Baptamber.

Dsfenaa atteneys woo a pert- 
ponaoMUt T iR R lty  o r  tbo groinidi 
thay bad not had luffVilMit ttaw to 
prapaiw a dstass.

Un. Kayi, now fna under $IX* 
000 bond. Is charged In the elaytiig 
o t her bnsliand, Claud B. Kaye, 
July 11 In thalr honm In PlcaaM

Da Gospari's Italian 
Govarnmant Topplas

ROME - i J ^  Premier Alclde da 
Gasperi'f e l ^ th  govemment fell 
Tuesday oo a  no eonfldenoa vote.

I t  was tha first Ume tha Christian 
Democrat leader suffered such de
feat slnca he took tha reins of Italy's 
government Dec. 10. 104S.

Dulles, Senators Will Fly 
To Korea, Confer With Rhee

WABHINaTON —tSA— Secreuiry 
of S tate Dulles said Tuesday th s 
United States will not buy Korean 
unity a t  the prica o t Red Chlneee 
membership in tha United Natioos. 
Ba added th li country has the right 
to veto any move to grant th s Chi
nese Communists a  UN sea t 

Dunei said be will fly to  Korea 
Sunday to talk vrtth South Korean 
Preildent Syngmsn Rhee. TTiey

T. Bolter bnfsliii 
ticket to tlte Loog^orn Loagno AU-Stor como in In- 
dion Fork Thoiodoy nifkt Jo Dooa Doirnkir oella 
tko |1 diieot to tko city couneilmon. Tickote oro on 
■olootUia faowfcar o<Co— iarco la Hotel SohorSoaor.

will dlecuM the Korean 
conferenca and tha negotlaHom eg 
a  U. S.-Korean aacurtty pact.

DuUec cald the Uhltad B tatct hag  
agreed with Rhea to walk out of thd 
political confetenot If aftar 00 days 
It appears to ba a  duun. w ith th a  
Reds negotlaUng in  bad faltli.

Dulles also diaelosad offletaSy ttm  
United States has Indlaatsd 10 
would bs wining to tnchids In Ifaa 
defcDM pact with Korea a  ptwristcR 
giving this country tha  righ t te  
■tatloD forces In or around Korea ta  
preserve peacs. Rhea bad aakaO 
such a  provislan.

DuUat said his teip ta  Korea 
would be very brief and th a t  ba  
hopes to Tatum to  WsdiliigteR IR 
a  weak.

Be expects to  taka w ith him  a  
taipertlsaa grtsip of aanatoea—I t *  
pubUeiDS Knowland o t OattteralR 
and Smith o t New Jarsey, and Dma> 
oeiats B w e ll  o t Oaotgla and Iorw 
deo Jehnsen ot TUxaa.

Danas aaU  h s  had  im t s d  Ih ite  
to  go. TlM Ssnato will have ta  m% 
tfy any treaty iiigoOatod. 4

TTia m dtod S tatm  nmy preas fag 
a  UN delegation to tbo K orian  poaoa 
canfotepca aiada up caalaRvaly h o ^  
a a m g  ttw  n  nattoBa which a a t *  
any teugh t  tha

H o u m  P o n o l O k u y t  |
Now Toxot Judgoohiik

WAHED*noii-<gHnm 
M M a iy  n s i i n i H i  t m i  
peow d a  hOI to  eiaaSa SO 1 

« 1  Jadgoditpa
T ha Boosa HO Rated add m

teNidt Jodga to tha'Vlfto

I I



Arlene Potter Is ]
Birthday Honoree j

ArlMM F o tu r  WM boDond r*- 
MBtly oa IMT «lcbtb blrtlid«7 with 
•  p a r t ;  i tv w  h r bar paraota, Mr. 
and Mr*. OUn Pottar.

Thota Bttandlnd w tr t Mr and 
M ra Mattoa Monro* and ehlldrta, 
W aada aad  L arr;; Mr. and Mrs. 
jaoM a Gulp aad  ebU dm . Ib lr l 
K ntb. Banda Kay and Arlla; Mr. 
a a d  M n. W alter Morton: M n. ■ . I .  
Shaaau t*  and children. Richard I<a* 
and  Ray; Mr*. Mack Cook and 
danchlar. Bballa; Mra. Battl* Jo* 
Sm ith and aoo, Rlckla; Mr*. Nattl* 
May Jackaoa; Mra. A. B. Crowaon, 
Ml*. Delia Iforrla and children, 
o w n  and Kathle: Mra. Coren* 
Parker; Banda Skelton; Nona Carl 
Neerla; Jeeel* La* Culp: O lnfcr and 
U n d a  Culp, end Oall and Wanda

Mrs. John Priddy 
Is Guest Speaker

OODRTNBY—Mr* John P. Prid
dy waa (ueet apeaker recently when 
th e  Wsman'a Society of Chrlatlan 
Berrlc* eset la  the Courtney Meth- 
edlat Church.

R er topic waa “Our HerlUf*." 
Fallowlnc her talk Mra. Priddy waa 
praeented with a  luncheon act from 
th e  W8CS.
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French Designers 
Present New Styles

Ltf U$ C/«on Your
CURTAINS AND DRAPES

t ipert workmanship
l|M d«l M cm In W t f  

•It Hilt montKI
W 1 a i n  BAB tT A M P t

cm a je m e
B e r n e r s

« t s  W. Wall Dial 4-7e71

PARIS —‘If—  A i wagf t n n i  iU- 
houetta, with the wldatt of paddod 
ahouldcra and tba nairoweat of pe(- 
bottomad akirta, waa th t  tlrat to 
take the ataf* la  Oaticner Jean 
Patou officially opanad tha naw 
Pall and W inter Parla faahlon col- 
ItcUona Monday.

Tba naw walaUlnt, aa Patou prt- 
aentad It, waa h lfh  and handaomtly 
pinched. Hlpt wart roundtd aoftly. 
and nackllnaa—often scooped out In 
Irrafular forma — had mar* width 
than  depth. S k lru  war* juat aa km t 
aa last aaaaon'a. soma 12 inches from 
the floor or tre n  a ahadt loncer.

Black satin com ti back with a 
banc for cocktail sulla, and black 
relTct uk ea  a  top plaoa aa a  fa- 
rorad trlmmlnf. Almoat all formala 
war* atrapleas and dance or tnkle- 
lenfth, embroidered with dellcata 
aihrtr or old-fashioned pastel bou
quets.

Colon a r t  aa sober ea Wlnter'a 
own. with black aa the heary fa- 
yorlta. Among tha prettiest Patou 
creations were slim black relTOt 
cocktail tuits with Jeweled em-

boldery hidden dlacreetly away la 
ahuttar-typa collar facing*

Daj-tlm* twotda. alarapa thick and 
wtrm-looklnc. mlnfl* pink with 
black or gold with brown. Naxt to 
twoed* com* jaraty* for atraat wear, 
and Uttlo featharod hat* neall* flat ’ 
on tha hair.

Now!
The Rendezvous
Will Deliver . . .
D l s l ^ 7 S T 1 e r 4 ^ 9 2

Or^rs can he coeJied and da- 
thrarad hat la roar door in 45 
minutai.

FREE DELIVERY!
Whole Friod Chicksn

2.50
Ordor Friod Chickon

1.25
Order Whits Msst

1.50
Orwimtickt or 

Thighk—4 in ordor
1.50

l i  Doi. Fried Shrimp
1 .1 0

Fresh Cctfiih Steak
1.25

Orders Include Rolls 
and rreneb Fne«

ALSO U iR  A SANOWICHiS

Garden Club Plans 
Rummage Sale

Membert of the Welcome Wacoo 
Oarden Club will hold •  rtimmafc 
•ale from 7 a m  to 7 p.m. Sattirday 
In the Bemta Juarea Hall on North 
LAmeaa Street.

ProceedJ from tha aala will ba 
donated to tha buildlnr fund of the 
Midland Woman s Club. Inc.

Axxyont Interested In donatlnf 
rummafe aniclea may call Mia. J. 
E. Mundy. telephone 4-5S25. M n. L. 
C. Nufent. ele^hona 3-083t or M n. 
L. W. lUnderson. telephone 3-1777. 
Memben will pick up tha articlea.

Midland Group[ 
Attends School | 
[In Lubbock
I Eight M tdlandan are in Lubbock 
to attend tha fourth annual School 

' of Mlaalona and Chrlatlan Service ' 
of the WoGiBn'a Society of Chrla- 

I Uan Service of tha Northwaat T ei- 
aa Conference for the Methodlat  ̂
Church. The school convened Mon
day for a week’s aeaalon a t St. 
John’s Methodist Church.

Tha Mldlanden attending and the 
churches they represent a n  Mn.

' J. B. McRe^molda. First Methodist 
, Church: M n. O. H. Klnnard. dls- 
' tn c t miaaionary education chair-1 
I man. Aabury Mathodlat Church:
I M n. James Sprinkle and da ugh- i 
' ter. Elizabeth. St. Luke’s Methodlat j 
' Church, and M n. C. 8. Aycock. J r . . ; 
M n. Olen Edwards. M n. C. V. 
Thornton and Laura Beth Orle- 
neeka. St. Mark’a Methodist Church. 
Mlaa Sprinkle and M n. Orleneeka  ̂
will represent the Youth Depert- 
ment of tlielr church.

Registration began a t 9 a m. Mon
day m Dormitory Four a t Texas 
Technological College. Dormitory 
housing is available to those women 
desiring It. officials announced. A 
nursery will be provided each morn
ing during the claae eeealona.

H O tiY i
MOyia • TV . »ADIO 
Sy Erskins JohasM

CAR ’CAR!—IB atrlklBf eoBtaaat la today’s taeeMpieueua haar.
Ing aids ara ihaaa, wreni by tha hard ef haarlng dinlag tha Ittk 
caatuay. .Mn. da  Behiakt ahewa lha trwBptto aad tubaa at aa 

exhibit to tha Anaad rerceg XasUtuto is Wtehingtos,

Lions To Hear Odessan 
Who Guarded Nazi Bigwigs

PROM CRANS
Mrs. T. L. Courtnay and Mra. 

A. P. ProTln* of Cran* wer* busl- 
naas Tlaitora her* Monday.

CAN YOU DENY 
HAMBURGER IS 

AMERICA'S FAVORITE 
SANDWICH?

CAN YOU DENY 
HONEST JOHN IS 

MIDUND'S FAVORITE 
HAMBURGER?

HAVE YOU BEEN 
HERE LATELY?

■If un* 30c___« f*r$ I.SO
liBlo '«n» ........ .........15c oedi
Ch*«M burgors_nickol extra

HONEST JOHN
"Beat Hamburgar on larth" 

Cor. Carrii* and W. Illinoia 
Dial 2-7S71

Woody Brothers 
Feted At Barbecue

Norman Woody and Maurice 
Woody of Oarden City were honor
ed on their birthdays Sunday tve- 
nlng with a bartoacued chicken din
ner a t tha home of thair aiattr, 
M n. Barths Kannay, 300 W ait Eataa 
Street.

Twenty-four frienda and relatives 
were present including these viaiton 
from out of the city: Mr« and Mn. 
John Woody and family, Crane, and 
Hope and Stella Woody from the 
Woody Ranch a t Oarden City.

Germany's aurrender in 1049 saw 
Nazi chieftains make « h a t maa 
probably the fastest trip from top 
to bottom ever recorded as they 
were pulled from their loot-filled 
mansions and pitched Into cold, b an  
cells a t  famed Numberg Prlaon.

Midland lions Club memben will 
get a quick look inside this prison 
and the court made famous by the 
trlala of 1045 and 1046 when Paul 
Peck of Odeem. former assistant 
prison officer a t Numberg speaks a t 
the regular noon meeting Wednes- 
dav In Hotel Scharbauer.

Peck, a captain with the 169th 
Internal Security Detachment, of- 
ficed in a cell block housing Qer- 

ny'a most notorious leaders, 
o e r t n g, Blbbontrop, Stretchier, 

Hess and II  othen.
I t was hla duty during hia four 

months there to supervise the main
tenance of aecurlty, the housing, 
feeding and clothing of the priaon-

n^n  
d o  I

o m i m n
C^uenls

ALTRL'gA CLl'B TO MEET 
Tha Altruj* Club will maet a l I  

pjn. Thuraday In the horn* of Marla 
Bpencer. 1604 NorUi I Btreet. Coo- 
rantlon report* will b* g lrtn  by th t 
dalegate*.

gTANTOMTEg HERB 
Mra. John Spark* and children 

of Stanton rlalted In Midland Mon- :
day. !

j Grandview Clinic
I Davottd *xc!usiv*/y to die

traatmant of olcoholitm.
I
> Orandview AddlHan Hi. 3-1213

S p e c i a l s  f o r  W e d n e s d a y !

Double B&B Stamps WITH EACH 
PURCHASE OF 2̂.50 or More!

MARYLAND CLUB

C o f f e e Pound

COCA-COLA  12 BohIb Cin. Fluk D«po*it 4 5 ‘
T i D E  L w g « l« x .............................    2 S ’

KOOL AID  . . . . . . . . .  3  Pkgt. 7 0 '
OLEO  Sun Vallsy—ib................... ....................    79*
LONG WHITE POTATOES po**, „  4‘
SANTA ROSA PLUMS ...................... 19*

' Swifrd JJtaiy
Round Steak pÎ S*̂  69‘ Bacon 69‘
Sirloin Steak 79* Chuck Roast ...45‘
Choice T-Bones fomŝ BS* Roast pawij.. 50*
PRICES ARE BORN AT DALFS A N D  RAISED ELSEWHEREI

D A L E 'S  FOOD M R T
P tK  DW VBIY «TfM CiiMpMP UttiB Stora In T«wn” ' N»E DEUVKY  
401 a  NIINOIS Stor* H*ura 7 B.m. t* 9 p.m.—Op«n Sundaya DIAL 2-5795

WEDN'ESDAT

T h t Mwing room ef tha Midland 
Memorial HoaplMl will b* open from 
I  a.m. until a pm . for anyone In- 
tercated In tewing for th t  hoaplUI.

Temple and Weldon HarrU Pott 
4141. Vettrana of Foralgn Warn, and 
lit Auxiliary will hold a family night 
program at I  p.m. In the VFW Hall 
between Midland and Odrs.'t 

• • •
T R t’RSDAT

The Midland Country Club will 
have family mght. Dinner will start 
a t 6:15 p m . moviaa will be shown 
a t 7 pm . and gamea will sta rt a t 
8 :15 p.m.

The Palette Club Art Center. 604 
North Colorado Street, will be open 
all day for persona who want to 
paint. Lunch will be served a t noon.

The Ranchland Hill Country Club 
will hold a buffet supper a t 6:30 
p m  for members and their fam- 
Ulea. Games will be played a t 5:30 
pm . and movlea will be ahown for 
the children.

Representing the Children's Serv
ice League In the Cerebral Palsy 
Treatment Center wiU be Mrs C H 
Atchison.

The Altrusa Club wtU meet a t I 
pm . m A a home of M ans Spencer. 
1606 North I Street. Convention re
ports will be given by delegatee.• • •
rmiDAT

Repraaenttng the Children * Serr- 
Ic* Lawgu* In th* Cerebral Palay 

i Traetment Center w 111 be Mr*. Pred
I Ceatldy.
I  Th* Ladle* Oolf Aaioclation of 
I th* Midland Country Club will play 
I duplicate brtdg* a t 1:10 p.m. follow- 
I Ing a  11.30 pm . luncheon. Player* 
a r t  to bring thair own partner* or 
call Mra. R. L. Spencer, Ulephone 
3 -llH . Player* wUl b* paired. Make 
lonchaoD raMiTatloai* a t  the club.

Th* Terminal Library*! ChUdrtn'a 
Story Hour arlll meet a t 4 pm . In 
the library.

Th* Btanollnd Oeologlata Wire* 
arlll hold a  picnic for their buabendi 
and familiaa a t  4:30 pm . m Cel* 
Park.

Th* 341dland Scout* Wirt* Aaao- 
ciatlon will hold It* monthly lun- 
ehaoD aad bualiMaa matting a t  1:30 
pjB. In tiM Otamond H onethot. 
Bridge end eanato wtU follow th*

■ATCRDAT

The Children'! Story Hour will b* 
held at 10:30 aja. In th* Chlldieo't 
Room In th* Midland County Public 
Uhrary. Th* «toty hour In the Dun- 
ber Branch will be held at 11 am.

Th* Welcome Wagon Oarden Club 
wdl hold a nunmag* tal* from T 
AJB. until T pjn. la the Bantu 
Juana BaS on T*n>*** Stmt Aay- 
ocM Intiraatod to deaattog turn- 
mag* artiel** may call Hr* J. B. 
Wmar. totaphoo* 4-433*. Mr* L. C. 
Nugent, tolephon* 3-oat ad Mn. L  
W. Raadanon. tokphoo* 3-im, and 
maaaben win pick up th* artiel**

! era. Each had h it own cell and the 
I only thing that made them atand 
out a t "u n u tu ar  waa the 24-hour 

; guard kfpt over each.
A noth^ duty Peck faced twice a 

> month waa an Inrcntory of the for- 
' tune* found on tha prlaoneri a t 
tlm* of capture. Ooerlng, he aaya,

: had many bejewcled medalt, aav- 
! e rtl large ring* and atack* of cur
rency. much of It In U. S. and 

’ Bntlah bull.
Looking over the priaonen. Peck 

seei Jullua Strelchler a t the “low 
man" and most deaplcable of the 
lot. Even hia own comrade*, he 

, taya, had little or nothmg to do with 
him. Stretchier aerved aa HItler'a 

: chief Jew batter and waa a t one 
tlm* mayor of Numberg.

I Rudolph Hen. aaya Peck, prored 
I th* moat mteroatlng of the group.
I Heat kept peychologltta gueaatng 
throughout hla long Imprlaonment 

i with a well-ttagcd Inaanlty act. Moat 
< of th* time, Peck remember* Hem 
I  appeared Indifferent and lald Uttl* 

to hi* fellow pritonen.I Ooeiing, who cheated th* gal- 
lowa by awallowtng polaon after 

r Peck * duty In Numberg ended, ap
peared th* "aelf-atyled leader ' ef 

i th* prltonera.
“He really put on an act a t Num 

berg," Peck mute*. "He built up th* 
, unprtttlon he waa going to be a 
. mart}T to th t  caua* and take what 
I waa coming to him. Nobody hat 
rtally figured out how he got th t 

' potion.
“But. of coura*. h* waa In conatant 

contact tirlth tha outiid* through hla 
lawyer. Each o f ' th* prltonera. In 
fact, had a lawyer, and aa long 
a* there la any contact with the 
outald*. It * Impotalblt to keep per
fect aecumy."

Peck, now mutlo dlraetor a t 
Odeaia College, will touch on th* 
legal -aapacu of the tr ia l many of 
w hlch hare tparked debat* through
out th* world.

“The 'moral rtaponaiblllty' clauae."

Cx»*-upt and Longabota: When 
will Bollywood Itam  th a t for one 
advertlaamant th a t mlaripraaent* a 
moTt* ai thouaand angry morltgaer* 
may go back to thair telerlaloa aeUT

Billboard* and ada for MOM'a 
“Bright Road,' a almple. touching | 
atory about a achooiteacher and a , 
probltm child, ahow Dorothy Dand- j 
rldg* waarlng a  low-cut, atraplati I 
gown.

But In th* film Dorothy, aa th* 
aehooltaacher. wear* only almpla, 
blgh-nackad dr*****.

RoUyarood h ta  been guilty, and i 
baa baan fbrglvan. for many thing*, i 
But dallbarat*. falat adverUtlng la ' 
boioftlc* polaon.

. . .  j
Ramaniber th* danc* Ocorg* R a f t! 

and th* late Carol* Lombard d id ' 
In Paramount'* “Boltro" back I n ' 
iai47 Oeorg* will repeat th* danc* , 
for th* flrat Umt m hi* new nltery | 
act a t th* Flamingo Hotel In Lai 
Vega*.

But gay audience* probably won't 
b* aware of a grim. Ironic note.

Juat acroa* th t  desert from the . 
Flamingo you can see the m ounuln 
where Carole died In a plane crash I

LuclU* Ball was tossing a salad, 
but It waa Lucy who got totted. '

It's a typical “I Love Lucy'' rou
tine. tossed by writers Into “The 
Long. Long Trailer." the MOM 
movie Lucille and Dezl Arnai are 
making. The trailer In which the 
TV comedy team Is touring the na
tion hlta a bumpy road Just as Lu
cille decides to prepare lunch.

Result: The salad lands on Lu
cy's bead. Lucy lands on the floor.' 
Next she's under an angel food cake. 
Then she's sloshed arith goulash. 
Hungarian style. The final lurch of ' 
the trailer brings down a cascade of 
plckies, olives, fruit, sour cream .; 
mints, anchovies, cocktail sauce and 
onions.

The salad d id n t wilt but Lucy 
did.

* * *
Not too long ago the ladies filled 

theaters with sighs when Paul 
B tnreld simultaneously Ut two dg- 
arettes In a romantic scene. Now 
they'll howl a t him lighting two 
Oriental pipes, and pas.slng on* to 
Laurette Luet in "Siren of Bagdad." 

. . .
A company called Wedding Pic

tures w*s formed to produce the 
Marl* Wllson-Bol> Gumming* co- 
starrer. "Marry Me Again." HmmmI 
Would "Death of a Salesman" bar* 
been a bigger boxofflce hit If It had 
been an offering of Mortician Pro- 
duetlona? And should Judy Oar- 
land's remake of “A Star la Bom" 
be produced by Stork Picture*. Inc.7 

. . .
David Brian wrote a screen treat

ment on h it early experiences In 
show business and submitted th* 
script to an agent as a possible sta r
ring film for himself. The agent 
r t td  the story and then telephoned 
Brian:

“It's great. Brian. W hat a part 
for Kirk Douglas." ■

Typt casting la sUU ibaoin>ui. uir 
caraer a t Skip Homier, arho a t 13 
played the roit* at the obomuous 
child Neal to th* atag* and fllm 
rer k eoa a t -Ibmorrow tha Wartd.*

Now 31 and drtam ing of lym- 
pathettle loiaa. Skip la wailing:

“I with I'd n e r tr  met th* UtUe 
monster.*

Even as * M arint to “Beachhaad," 
Skip c a n t be a hero. Teamed with 
Tony Curtis and Prank Love Joy, he 
goes through th* film a t an Intuit
ing to-and-ao whoM every remark 
Is a  whiplash.

Hit last Mg role? Shooting O rat
ory Pack In th* beck In “Th* Oun- 
flghter." • • •

HltM Otynor, ebout romene* In 
Holljrwood:

“I v t Juat about dacidad that Hol
lywood la e  no men'* lend. Thar* era 
IT glrla for tv try  tUgiU* male. Th* | 
plect to find a men la 3.0M mil** 
from Hgllywood."

• • •
Ida Luptno la on tha sid* of Hol- 

lywoodltea who think th a t movlt 
censorship Isn't th* monster It's 
cracked up to be end should be re
spected for the good of th* film In
dustry.

Ida took a taboo subject for her 
movie. “The Bigamist." to the cen
sors and found them pretty broad
minded about a story that concerns | 
a roan with two wives.

“They gave us their blessing and 
they recognized It as something that 
happens In real life and can’t  be 
Ignored." Ida ^ Id  me. "Nine times 
out of 10 the objections of the cen
sors are valid. If you listen to them 
and make the changes they suggest, 
your picture Is stronger for lt.“

s m E
Open 4.30 pm.^kFirst Show a t Dusk 

ir  TONITi Hire WEDNiSOAY

^  Ita iD liv e fa ^

PRINTING
Prompt S w r v t C B  

A U  W O l k  O U A E A N T H O I

West Texas 
Office Suoolv

I M t d t o n d .  A 44S I  O d a t a a  74B M

OPINING TONIGHTl

ULAND LAY
"Mattar at th* Hammond"

Complfttlr Air Conditionod 
3204 W. Wall Dial 2-74M

la h  tim is
Eto. TODAYI

yoor heart formr! |

t Peck aaya. **ia the moat controveraial 
of the legal points. Even If Hitler 

: ordered the mllitai7  men to kill 
I a bunch of people, the court held 
> them, not their auperlor. reepon- 
albie. Jodi, chief of military opera- 

, tiona, and Keitel, chief of auff. 
aere  hanged under the moral r t-  
aponaibility clause.’*

Theee and other points will be 
highlighted by the former security 
officer during hla noon talk Wed- 
needay.

^^AyOmVf-IN
I EAAIl t+̂ €ATR€
iu t\ .-.’ 700 West Hi.j'ivb ly RO

ir  lAST TIMES TONIOHT ir ^

jD is iiQ F k

DONALD O’CONNOR
rm il  DUL4«

I.INI lUCSHSm iitNCT CUUll
f/e/iA/c/s

COIOR - ir  latest 
CARTOON ”  NEWSREELS

ir  STARTS WEDNESDAY ir

j TECINKOtOE

SONGS /

r r .

I
. . M D

TilUiliMi

T l i a  r o b in - a lz a d  o u z e l ’ ’ fU e a '’ 
u n d e r  w a te r  i n  m o u n ta in  a t r e a o u  
o f  th a  w est, s e e k in g  w t te rb u g a  a n d
shellfish.

KCRS RADIO LOG
A 8 C - 4 M  O a  T e a r  D ia i^ T IM  

Tt'EaDAT. JtXT Zt
S .OO Jaek  Owaoa S how  
i :U  A B C  La t«  N m  

3:30 P m o Q a lit y  T lm *
4:00 Span lah  6«r«fiad9 
4.aa N eb  R i l l  K e w i 
4:30 W or ld  o f  B p o rta~ Jax  
4:33 C onea rt U a t t« r  
S:00 B ig  J o a  4 i Bpa rk ia -^ To f T o v a  
5:15 S p o rta cM t 
5:30 HI. N e ig hb o r 
t:45  B T t& u it  M e led lea— B d a r  

CbeTpeftt C o
a 00 Newa— M id la n d  L u a b « r  r e  
4:15 K lm c r D a rts— B n X in e  M e lo n  
4:30 C ap t. B ta ir  o f Space 
4 53 Lea o n m t h  a i i h a  N eva  

7 rOO N o rm an  C lo u t ie r  
7 :15 N eed iw  B  W ax 

7:30 M ua le  by F lan a g a n — T ria n g l*  
7:45 M uaM  In  T h e  A ir  
t « )  Am«rtaa*a T g v a  SCaatlag 
1:45 C h rta ttaa  Bclenoa M o n ito r  Vlewi 

T h «  N ew t
f  BS N«wa O f T o n e r re w  
t i l l  s w a t t  A n d  Sw tna 
5:30 W o r ld  O f  B p o rU  
•  :35 Teaaa B ta te  B e u a d u p  

1040 Newa—S te w a rt ‘a F u im tu r t  
10:15 O na N ig h t  B U a d  
10:30 W’o r ld  O f  B p o ru  
1043 Tax  B aae kc  

1140 M id n ig h t .  M ln u a  O a t  
1346  B lf n  W

n ra > N B M > A T a  n : L T  M  
4.04 T a w a  F a tro i 
4:13 Newa 
6 4 0  T a w n  Fa tro i 
9:46 T r a d ia t  Foct 
6:43 T a w n F a t r o l  
T:60 M a r t in  A fre n a k y — W uaoa'a 
7:13 T o p  O f ^ n e  M o rn in g  
7 4 5  Bportecaat D u n U p ’t  
7 4 1  K a w i B im m eaia n i a l  

B  P a p e r Oo.
745 John MaeVaae -The Seward de. 
7 4 3  DIek Uebert—Flggly TVIffty 
•40 Breakfaal Club 
•46 Mv True Btory 

<*•45 W hlaplnf Btreete 
5:45 When A  Oirl Marrlm 

U.dO 8hopp«r‘a ■eranade 
M :15 Niwi Qaana la iw n  
1045 Betty Creokar 
1040 Oeublo er Noihlaa 
10:M Turn Te A  Friantf 
1145 Jaek Mtrcb Bhew 
1140 Newa Bordeni 
1145 Sandwich Date U40 Paul ■arvag’̂ Furr^ Bupav 

Market
U : I5  W4wa O i f fe y  A p p lla a a a  Oa.
U 4 0  M u a le a l T ra a a iirw  E a y  Owf%

OM ABpIMBaa
1 :U  l a  A  t t a la t  M ood  
141 Batty On&m  
145 Blaata
S4a T m i i i i i  Im ia
841 BIU RIM Show
t m  M u M e W M B  O h a im
845 BtVMd MbMC BMTf TaiMr

i J o o w i r R Y i ; {
^ ^ e id lb g b M i  4.1*1 Mlw
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Airs. Shriver Is \Mummers Slate 
W S C S  Speaker \Auditions For Olio

M n. F. N. SbrlTcr ipok* to the 
Womon’i  Society a t Christian Bcrr- 
ice of the S t  l la A 's  Methodist 
Church UoDdsy on the Midland 
Council of Church Wocnen. ^

A group met In the church. Spe
cial music was furnished by a  quar
te t composed of Arlene King, Joyce 
McClain. R atna Jo Cooper and 
Louisa LIttlelohn. aU members of 
the  BoUowell Methodist ChapeL 
Their accompanist was Mrs. B. M. 
Cooper, also of the Howell Chapel. 
Mrs. Brandon E. Rea introduced 
the musicians.

Following their musical presenta- 
tloo the girls conducted a panel dis
cussion on the recent training con- 
ferenoe held in Amarillo. Miss King 
was a conference delegate.

Ms
haU aodWissM a t  t  pns. TMsday
la  the Ctty-Ceoaty Aadttattaaa 
fee aSe aaasbars to be faatarad 
aa  the groap^ aaaaal Sam aar 
aseledraans psagraat 

Anysas whs stags, daaces ar 
se ts Is laTitad to try asrt. Bill 
A daw , oHe diraeter said. Malo- 
d rsa a s  to be staged aa  w itbsaJs 
la  Aagast are ‘D irty  Warfe a t tbs 
Crsesrseds,* dtawetad by Walter 
C. Beardsley, sad  ‘T h e  Draakard.* 
direetad by W. B. Fewsr ey. Jr.

MAKC fRIENDS

I Library Presents 
'Children's Movies

M n. 0«r»)d 8*Tmc«, usUUuit U- 
I brmrlAn, wa« in charfe of tho pro* 
) g rv n  ot the ChUdren’s Hour held 
' Monday In the Children's Room in 
• the Midland County Public Library. 
I She showed a film. ''Pride, the 
Saddle Ror3e." and told itorlee. 
They were “Charlie, the Horte" 
(Palano) and "Blaze the Forest 
Fire" (Anderaon).

Approximately 113 children at* 
< tended.
i ---------------------------
I

W S C S  Names 
New  President

Mrs. J. W. RoasobiitB waa alaetad 
president of the Astmry Methodist 
Woman’s Society of Christian Serr- 
lea a t a  m atting Mooday In the
church.

Mrs. Ludlla BosrcU sras in  charts 
of th s yearbook program amlstad by 
Mrs. W. C. Owyn and birs. Cecil 
Cryer.

Mrs. Preston P lrtls gars the open
ing prayer.

Others present were Mrs. Orace 
Wright. Mrs. Alien Tipton. M n. 
J. A. Andrews. M n. Roy Olbaon. | 
M n. Clyde King, b in . O. W. Dam- 
ron. Bstelle King and M n. Jem | 
Hooper.

WMU Has Speaker 
From Courtney

T b t Rer. Jim Fields. Courtney, 
was the gueat speaker whan tba 
West Side Baptist Women's Mis- 
stenary Dnlcn and the Brothahood 
held a Joint meeting Monday in 
the ehurc^

Following the program, memhers 
of the Brotherhood serred refrash- 
menta to the WMU members

Approximately 71 were premnt.
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House To Investigote 
Goyernment Liability 
In Texas City Blast

Majority Of Nation 
Enjoys Fair Weather

Woman's Club Opens 
Bids For Clubhouse

I iDBB and announced buUdiDf ooo-

No matt«r how younf your child, 
if he U old enough to understand 
words, don't talk about him to an
other adult as though ho weren't 
present. That's a sure way of mak
ing a child self-conscious, and It is 
Just asking for him to show off. 
Children understand more than 
adults usually give them credit for. 
Youngsters hear thmgs when you 
think they aren 't listening.

As Grandm a used to say: “Little 
pitchers have hig ears.“

Hershey Predicts 
Fathers, 4-F's Due 
Draft Calls In '54

Mambcri d l the adTimry board at 
tha Midland Womao'i Club, Inc. 

' met with WaRcr L. Norrla, arefal- 
\ tact. Monday to optn pubUety Mda 
: for tba group*, propoaed cluhhouia 

By Tba rii i i l  Pram Moating In the Midland County
Mom of the natton bad ja i, ' Courtroom, the group dlaeuaaed hua- 

weathcr Tomday. Borne rain fall 
o n r  the Roefclea and the Northeni 
P lain, Kataa, howerer.

W A8HINaTON-i>Pv-The Hoiae i Shower, In the Rocklw were light 
Judiciary Committee haa been au- • « '  •cattared white m art gtnaral | 
thorlMd to hiTmtlgau the Texa, | through tba
City dimmer to determine whether | Dakota,
Congrem ,hould ,pproprlata money Slightly cooler air morcd north-1 U n . C. D. Robertaon waa In 
for loaae, mffered by Indlriduala. « « w a rd  through Kanma and Iowa charge of the program, ‘XlfUng Dp 

I A rmolutlon by Rep Clark ' ^tichigaa. Otherwlm. tempera- | the Leper," when the BeDrlew Bap- 
! Thompson. Galveaton, wa, paued i«nerally unchanged | ttet Women', MUslonary Union met
I Monday by the Houm. Thompmn ' warm, humid weather contlnu- Monday In the church for a Royal 
j  u ld  a Ribconunlttee probably would I Berrlce program and bumiem meet-
I vlxlt Texa, City th l. Fall. ' “»“ <>"• j tag.
I More than SOO periona died In ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  I Prayeri were glran by Mr,. BarMi
Uhe 1947 cxploteon, and fire. The ^ I r t r L  T r t  ^ r r i v A  | OolM, Mr,. Coy Knight mid Mr,.
! U. 8. Supreme Court h a , ruled the ^  «  M E r iV C  w. A. Lumpkin.
I federal government 1, not liable I k ln m a  T liiirr/4 n u  I Committee report, were heard and
' for aome 240 million dollar. In dam-1 
I age niita.

Airs. Robertson 
Leads Program

SAN FRANCISCO D rsfl-

MOTLET COUNT1ANS HERE
Mr. end Mrs. Loum Purvis snd 

children. Beverly snd Burt, of Mot
ley County, were recent visitors In 
Mldlsnd In the homes of Mrs. K. D. 
Riddle. Harold Shook and Clarence 
Shook and families.

QUALITY DESKS

By

NatleaaJly
Maoe-

taetarere

eligible men are only “kidding them
selves" If they think the Korean 
truce will change their status, but 
nation's Selective Service director 
says.

MaJ. Oen. Lewis B. Hershey pre
dicted In a  news conference Mooday 
th a t l$-year-okSs. fathers and pre
sent 4-F‘s will be drafted within 
a year due to a manpower shortage.

He warned th a t the monthly draft 
quou  may be doubled In that per- 

: lod.
I Hershey said the armed forces 
i have been drawing three years on 
: a pool of men accumulated between 
World War n  and the Korean War. 
He said that reserve will be gone 
next year.

Tay Man«y Clicks 
Subway Turnstiles

NEW YORK — Toy money, 
selling a t s handful for s dime, ws.̂  
working just as well in subway 
turnstiles as the new 15-cent fare 
tokens.

So the F W Woolworth Company 
Monday pulled the play money off 
Its counters and said the toy coins 
won't be sold again until the New 
York City Transit Authority "per
fects plans for preventing Its use" 
In the subway.

and Mrs. B. O. Patterson.
Mrs. Cecil Dennis was introduced

• m n
•  WOOD

WEST TEXAS OfElCi SUFnY 
I Odcan. 7 -t3 »  Midland. 4-MSI I

Advertise Or Be Forgotten.

Miss Your Paper?
tf yee mlse your kepeclef Tel»> 

gram, cell before 6;S0 p.m. week* 

days and before 10:30 s.m. Sun

day and a copy wfll bo sonl to 

you by a tpadal carrior.

Glass Takes 
Early Margin 
In Reno Skeet

Home Thursday Mr*. Smwh Oom,. Mt,.  coy Knight

SAN FRANCISCO - . /P v -  C n .  I J  Mr.. .  ..wi WWW, . . . . .  o thers on the program were Mrs.
Mark W. ^ r k .  TO F m r J ^ t  com- | Lkuderdkle. M n. R. B. Vick.

a m v e  home from Tokyo , ^  ^  j  ^
Thursday and a bUc welcome is 
ready

-nre general end Mn. d a rk  are „  ,  „ „
•cheduled to arrive at Intem atlonA l: ^  ^  ^
Airport at 10 ,.m . enroute to their MltcheU, Mrs Mae Wejd. M n. 
eon a wedding in New Orleana. They ] y f „  Spmildlng, M n. Amtl Jone, 
win leave here Saturday for New | ^  g  •^ruxo-.
Orleana. _____________________

A ticker-tape perade through the , 
financial dtetrlct U planned follow
ing a welcome In the City HaU 
rotunda

trac t, wiU be awarded oo approral I 
of the d u b ’,  board of dlrecton. I t  
waa announced a  ground ra rre r  of 
Bogan Park where the building te 
to be located already has been oom- 
ptetad.

Chib memben hope their current 
mooey-maklng project will reeult in 
■uftlelent fundi to d a r t  eotutrue- 
tlon In the near future.

A meeting b l the board a t direc- 
to n  and the building oommlttei waa 
n t  for t;10 a jn . Thurwlay in the 
home of M n. John B. MUte. 500 
Bart Broadway.

Board memben attending were C. 
W. ChanoelJor, 8r. and Barney 
Orafa. Repreeenttng the Woman’,  
Club were C. M. OoUtemlth, build
ing committee chairman: M n. MlUa, 
co-chairman; M n. C. H. Shepard, 
Mcretary; Fannie B eu Taylor, 
oommlttea member, and M ra Joe 
V. BlrdweU and M n. H. H. Redding, 
memben of the pubUclty commit
tee.

Legislative Cauncil 
Ta Meet Wednesday

Abilene Airport 
Fund Bid Slashed

WASHINOTON —(#1- The Sen
ate Armed Serrlce, Committee h a , 
whittled Kime fund, tor eevenl tn- 

AU8TIN —I /T -  The LegUlatlye ' »t»UaUon, In Texa,
1,

Cour^tl meets Wednesday to de
cide which of 34 or more subjects It 
will study between Legislatures

It cut by 144,000 Monday a ,1634.- 
000 request for ths Naval Auxiliary 
Air SUtlon. Cabanlss Field. Klngs-

I problems of government and make

R E D U C E
"THE LAZY WAY" 

WITHOUT
\s/|T|_|/^| IT Steam that affects your 
W l I I blood pressure
VA/ITLJf' l̂ IT rollers that bruise and W l I riLVU I break down tissue.
w i t h o u t :::;.? ," ’'*’

He Drugs, llectridty, Ixertien Rollers 
NO DtSROtINO

0 \ir system quickly removes fat and ugly bulges, 
corrects figure faults, increases circulation, im
proves elimination, relaxes tense nerves. It's so 
Easy . . .  so Fast . . .  so Sure . . . so Safe.
Prove it te yeersoH. Teke e TRIAL TREATMENT 

FRHI
RHeoe for Appointment 

Nothing Like It In Town
In Sgrits . . .

$1.00 P ,r  T rM fm tn t —  Rm u IIi  G uorantecd 
Lost 10 POUNDS IN 10 DAYS!

Lady-B-Lorely Salon
SOI N. CoterWw Ptwn. 3-04S4

i R E N O . NBV. —<>Pi— Midland 
j sharpshootlng George Glass moved 
to the head of a  host of skeet shoot- 

I ers here In the Nstlonal Skeet 
I Championships when he captured ; 
the first round of the preliminary 
sub small and amj^n gauge cham* ; 
pionshlps here Mdnday. i

Glass tied All-American John Dal- recommendations to the 
ton of Chevy Chase. Md., In the |
main event with 99 hits out of 100 ^ I  Z
but the Mldlxnder earnwl the de- **OVE TO COLORADO 
ctelon by h i, long run of »5 .tralght Mm L, E. Cook left Tue«lAy for 
targets Notre. Colo., where she and

Mrs. Jim  Aiken. Dallas, led Texas preceded her to Colo-
women shooters with S9 out of 100 rado, will make their home.

Other leading Texans: "
George Glass, Jr., of Midland. 89. RNS TO HOME

D. F McBride of Weslaco, 94; Ror- ® ^  ^:rlU has returned to
rle Cowden of San Antonio. 83; Fred i home in Coleman after spend- 
Staake, Jr., of San Antonio. 94. »cveral days in MldUnd.
Pro—E. B Spencer of Dallas. 85.
Morris Lichtenstein of Corpus 
Chiisti. 83; Ann Marasovlch. Fab- 
erw City, 81: Titus Harris of Gal
veston. 87; Mrs. Fred Alford of Dal
las. 81: Mrs. Jim Aiken of Dallas.
89 Max Thomas of Dallas. 91:
Fre^l Alford of Dallas. 89; C. E.
Chaffin of Greggton, 86; 8. H 
O npp of Houston. 90; I. B

The Legislature direetad lU re- cut by 1350.000 a requaat of
search agency 'o  look Into problems * MOO.OOO for the Naval Air Statkm, 
involving livestock disease, the Ju- I Corpus Chiisti; and cut by S3476A00 
dlclary article of the Constitution.'*  I15J04.000 request for AbUeos’s 
public lands, game and fish laws, | municipal airport, 
and eminent domain Another | ---------------------------------

of subject, hAve been «ug | J } , , . ,  G o r b o g t

council'. Job 1, to study j Trucks Placcd Inta
Legisik- Operatian By City

i Three new M300 gubege truck.

Mrs. H. A . Wells 
ls,Presiding Officer

Mr,. H. A. Well, pretided for the 
burtncM meeting when the CxlvMy 
Beptlrt Women', MlM lonur Union 
m tt UontUy In the church.

Mm. Fiwnk Randrtl w u  in cluuge 
of the progrun. "Lifting Up the 
Leper." Othem taking part on the 
program were Mm. W. H. Varner. 
Mm. Ford Faulkner and Mm. Well,.

Mm. Randall ateo gave th* Krlp- 
ture reading.

Other present were Mm. J. H. 
Beaty, Mm. C. M. Edward,. Mm. 
Claude St. John. Mm. Belle Smith, 
Mm. W. R. Marcn, Mm. Hoyt Bur- 
ria. Mm. Preaton Vert. Mm. T. H. 
Ooodnum, Mm. W. O. Flournoy,; 
Mm. Olynn Stewart. Mm. Luther 
Martin and Mm. Cheater MePeak.

I ODESSAN'S HERE
I Mm. Amos Tanner and children 
were In the city Monday from 
Odeua

U. S. Emplaymant 
Of C ivilians Jumps

WASHDiOTTON — For  the 
first time since last Summer, dvU- 
Un employment in the executive 
branch of the government jumped 
upward in June.

Reporting this Tueaday, t h e  
were placed in operation Monday I Civil Service Commission said the 
by the City of Midland. ’ increaae was seasonal and th a t tt

City Manager W. H. Oewalt said amounted to 3.500 as compared 
two of the trucks were additions • lU ' •  gain of 38.000 In June. 1963. 
to the sanitation department fleet commission said the total em-
while the third U a replacement for ployment of 3.486A00 on June 30 
a worn-out truck. Included many persons discharged

"That gives us 13 garbage trucks | *» ^a^- ^  “<>* “ T
now and five trash trucks,” Oswalt ] many, 
explained.

He pointed out th a t the enlarged 
fleet would permit a more efficient 
operation in collecting xnd dispos
ing of garbags and trash in the 
city. /

of Dallas, 96. W B Aiken of Dal
las. M: J. D. Reed of Houston. 96; 
O. L. Stump of Dallas. 85: Herman 
Ehier of Dallas. 93; D. W. Conway 
of CUnt. 96; Henry Adler of Dallas. 
94; Mickey Michaelis of Galveston. 
98; and Ed Harris of Galveston, 88

LEA>T ON TRIP 
Mr and Mrs. E^ve Dobklns and 

children. Benny and Trudy, left 
Beren j Monday for Paris,

BUSINESS IN errr 
Mr. and Mra. Tom Scars and Roy 

Duran of Hobbs, N. M., attended to 
builneae here Monday.

ATTENDS SUMMER SCHOOL | 
Theresa Klapproth , 403 South i 

M arlenfeld Street, has returned to { 
Tenn wh^e * attending the Sum-

th ,y  w ill r t iit 'w Jn d , and 'm latlvrt for t * o « « k ,. th , Un lvC Tlty of T t ia ,. ,
, VACATIONINO IN TTEST

M r. U ld  Mm. Elm er D illard  and 
; children. 303 W ert Ja x  StrM t. are 
i yacaturning In  Colorado, Montana 
I and Wyoming.

TO MEET THUBSDAT 
The board of dlrecton anik mem- 

bem of the building oommlttae of 
the Midland', Woman', Club. Inc. 
will meet a t 9:10 am . Tbumday In 
the home of M ra John B. Mill,, SOO 
East Broadway.

Bl'SLNESS VI.SITOK8 
H. L. Long and Clarenc, Shlrey 

of Roawell. N. M.. attended to busi- 
new In Midland Monday.

FROM KERMIT
Mm. Carl Cooper. Mra. M O. 

Robbln, and Brenda WaUon of Ker- 
mlt vUlted In Midland Monday.

WINK VlSITORg HERE 
Mm. J. W. Aldetaon and Mm. 

John T rie, of Wink rtaUad In Mid
land Monday.

FROM MeCAMET
Mm. Jim WlUilts and chlldran. 

Eddl* and Bherman. Tlaltad In Mid
land Monday from McCamey.

Every county In the rtate of Wash
ington haa a newHwpcr.

FREE
Of Kxtn Ceel

5"x7"
Enlargement

with toch roil of block 
and wkifg film dtvtloptd 
ond printtd by ui.

ONE DAY SERVICE
All Work Cuarontaad

Midland Drug Co.
Wolgraan Agancf

Are You Em barrassed

JFJatteiingio ̂  seen in f 7 h ilb /^ io  drivefD orm  earth in p ricef

O r d e r  y o u r  o w n  d r a m a t i c  
n e w ' 5 3  S t u d e b a k e r n o w !

H’l  V lift t* y*4»r ,pMI« just to be
behind the wheel ol an excitiiig 1933 
Studebaker.
Her* is Nm  coaiina (Mnf ia antomo- 
liile dedfB—but yoo doa*t havg ta 
wait to eajoy fta diatinctioii.
A l wm irii l in ly  gawR caa l y o a  e a a
buy a brilliantly povrered new Stade. 
baker Commander V-8—or. fcr even

lew money, a kag, luxnrioua new 
Studebaker Champion—one of 
America’a loweat ptiea can. 
Yaagatagaa acanamysSnrinavery 
diatiaetiTe new Studebaker tedan, 
oonpa and hard-top—a teammata 
of Stndebaken that atade amaring 
aeoTM ia tbia year’s Mofailgas Econ
omy Ron.

fatmoN AcaDiuT
got* Miaat

fam n  SterrAig— aaJ Aattmatk Drtm  w  OmrArtvt  wirtM h  af wws m l Im all wrtMb

AVm fartign emr /Utr im min* M y  ttyUt 
Ntw Amuritmm eamfart mmd kmniUmt Mtg 
N»w hmgtr wkttUmut mmd widtr tnmda 
S tw  txpmmut i /  fIrm far Uf vitMlily 
Nam ramd-kmuirng itmMily au tmnu

BROADW AY MOTORS • 125 W. AAissouri • Ph. 2-1671

Y a s S

Intraduclery Offnri 
Conrsaa of 12 $000
Treotmanli ___ SLgg,

Baeouta ai

ACNEy PIMPLES ^ 
BLACKHEADS .

a NOX-RAV a  NOSMOTS

UsAMOdtUAL
hr K ltN T IFK  SKIM CARS 
I mlm hth  m T ib  te crtHy 5y

Emma L. Pool
•1 7  W. bidlaes DM 1-1S37

Flowers mean' 
joy whenever 
she receives 

them

FLORA!
> C O M P A N Y

/TO C f U  U H tL L  t r .

A T  KRUGER'S

M O R E -  m o r e - M O R E

, y o u r  O L D  W A T C H

Itrade now}
1 7  J E W T E L

$1 Down 
$1 Woek

S iH -w iid ilf  

17 J m l  M m flN iti

•  D ist R e a s ta it  

Aid W ittr  R is is tu t!

•  LaniMBs Dial!

P irfK t F ir Sports Or D n ss Wear!

IT’S THE LOWEST 
PRICE IN ALL 
OUR HISTORY!

4
THf WORLOt ONLY . 

SK O A U Sn IN A  
-WORRY, n w r ,  

WATCHES ''0 } MULTIFORT
It:.'

/fffi'Hforryfrte’
FEATURES

WINDS ITSELF

ANTI-MAGNETIC
W ATIR CAN  T GET IN

JfPfMSON-tMfmaw 
M ife w in d le f w a te r- 
p re e f  watch n e d e . 
R ed ie ie  h e n d i e ed

so*7 V
MADCMOOBti-

I 4 C f  Q P

etter deeHlwg eed r e ^ lr  
•  Jeweler eaiec fefwtft#

14X u M h a ,!

$ 3 9 7 5

lOR g e ld  f ille d  aad  
aasaisisd  lap, steal

$4975

OHwr nqually bnairtiful watciiM by Grunn, Rnnut, 
Bwleva, Wiltnaunr, LongittM, Roinx, Onwga, Hante 
ilton and Ogin.

•  A GBXAT NAME Of DIAMOND!
104 Narth ftM, MiCaad, Taut
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Adrcrtislac Bstas 
OtoplST adrartlaljx rstaa on

Clami flail ra ts to par vcrd. 
Minimum charts lOc.

Local raadcca 60e par Uaa.
lA tjiy tornpoaiD laflaatton npon th s character, itaialliic cr rsputattoo cf
SDBI parson, firm or corporation which may occur In tba columns of Tha 
OMspartar-TalatraBi wUl bs (ladly eorrectad upon betnc brought to tba 

attantlon of tha editor.
■' n s  pubUdMr ii  net rseponalbla for copy ntnlsaloni cr typographical errors 

%hleh may scaur  atbar than  to oorract them In tha neat Issue after It Is 
■ hm ugbt to his i t f i t l s D  and la  no case does the publisher bold himself 

Babla for rtSTnigss further than  tha amount recetyad by him tor actual 
space corerlng tha error. Ths light Is rsaerrsd  to reject or adit all ad- 

rartlslng copy. Adrartlsliig orders are aeeapted on this basis only.
MTMhWt o r  THB AMOCIATCO PRXBS 

Tha Asaoclatad Press Is aatitlsd saclnsieely to ths uaa for republlcatlon of 
an th s local news prtatsd la  this aawspaper, as wall as all AF news 

dispatches.
Rights of pubUcatlcn all other matters hereta also reaenred.

' Now dll theid th inn  happened unto them for 
engamplea; and they are written for our admonition, 
upon whom the ends of tha world are come.—I Cor. 
1 0 :1 1 .

What Does It Mean ? ?
What doea the armistice in Korea mean?
One gueaa ia as rood as another perhaps, with no one 

knowinr for sure what the future holds as a result of the 
truce signing.

A general lack of interest is evident, and to some the 
armistice perhaps does not mean very much.

But to mothers and fathers who have sons serving 
with the military in Korea the armistice means everything. 
It means their loved ones have a much better chance of 
coming home alive and unscratched than they had before 
the cease-fire order went into effect That in itself makes 
the truce worthwhile, even should it turn out to be only 
temporary.

It does net mean, of course, the service personnel will 
be coming home any day now, but it does mean they have 
a much better chance of coming home and much sooner 
perhaps than they would had the truce not been .signed 
when it was.

•  •  •

True, the truce merely is a suspension of hostilities, 
but we can hope and pray that it can and will mean more 
than Just a temporary suspension, as the diplomats take 
over where the fighting men left off. The problems and 
dangers still are great, make no mistake about that, but 
for the moment the guns in Korea are quiet.

Midlanders polled in a quick survey Monday ex
pressed relief that the fighting had ended, but expressed 
doubt concerning the sincerity and future intentions of 
the Reds. That doubtless ia the general feeling through- 
out'tha nation. It is difficult to do business with someone 
you do not trust, and certainly the Reds have done little if 
anything to gain the trust and respect of the free world. 
Should tha Communists really be interested In improving 
their relations with free nations, now is the time to show it.

Will they exhibit such a tendency? We doubt it. 
NeverthelsM, we cannot overlook the opportunity of fully 
exploring any possibility which might save the lives of 
American manhood on the battlefield.

•  •  •

We must remember, too, as President Eisenhower 
said, peace has been won on a single battlefield—not peace 
in ths world.

That means, then, that America and the other free 
nations cannot relax their guard even a little bit. That 
may be just what the Reds have in mind. We must see 
that their intentions again are frustrated as they were 
when United Nations forces opposed with militarj’ might 
the planned Communist aggression in far-off Korea. 
America must remain strong! Our allies must remain 
strong!

The scheduled peace conference now is the important 
thing, and upon its success hinges the peace of the world.

The responsibilities resting upon the shoulders of our 
statesmen and diplomats are tremendous as the peace 
talks are launched. It now is up to them.

What does the armistice in Korea mean? We don’t 
know as yet, but we can be thankful the shooting in Korea 
has stopped, at least for the moment.

There*5 No Question Here If We Know Our Uncle
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fCopyrifht. 19A3, By the  B«U Syndlcftto. Inc.)
Drww Pearson $ay$: American paopfa ahead of their gortrn- 

ment re food behind Iron Curtain; Serrice clubs faeer sending 
food by balloon to East Germany; State Deportment drags heels 
on dramatic diplomacy*
WASHINGTON — The AmertOAn4- 

people are almoet always ahead of 
their government, and a great many 
of them have wired or written me 
urging acUon on the Idea of drop* 
ping food parcels by balloon to 
people behind the Iron Curtain. Here 
1* a croee*tecUon of eome of the 
raeuages:

W. A. OoeMtt. Junior Chamber of 
Commerce, Carlsbad. N. M.—*nfour 
tuggeitlon of the food lift to Eaet 
Berlin via balloon Meme very logi
cal. I believe it could be adopted by 
the U. 8 JayCees as a project With 
over 2,000 locale I n ^ e r y  elate In 
the Union, Alaska, and Hawaii. It 
would be e very effective goodwill 
gesture **

Devid O Well and Idartln Jonee,
Lubbock. Texas—“Food balloon bar
rage wonderful. Lubbock Clvltem 
Club Interested In aiding/*

Stuttgart. Ark., Rotary Club—**We 
like your euggeetlon. Bending |M  
check to start food balloon cam
paign for Bast Germany. Best re
gards from Stuttgart, Rice and Duck 
CaplUl of the World.**

A. B. Hilton, publisher, Stillwater 
Valley News. Covington. Ohio —
**What*s being done In Wa«ihington 
to mobilize small onanlzatloav In 
small communities In the job of 
getting food behind the Iron Cur
tain? We have a lot of individuals 
and organizations ready and will
ing to help. What can they do?**

C. R. Dunlap, president. Young 
Democrats of Beaver. P a —**The 
Young Democratic Club of Beaver 
Co\mty will be happy to donate food 
p acka^  and balloon to be released 
over one of the satellUe countries.**

Mrs. Roalne Schramm. Philadel
phia—‘*Your column In the Even
ing Bulletin touched me deeply . . .
The Idea of sending food balloons 
Into Bast Germany Is a healthy 
one. Cold ntoney is not what people 
want. Especially when there Is noth
ing to buy. But give a hungry child 
a piece of fruit or Jelly bread and 
then watch his eyes ttwo’kle and 
turn toward you. I know. I have 
gone real hungry during the world

could help with a  program of that 
kind.'*

Mrs. F. M. Raws. Rosemead. Oallf. 
—“I  am not a fan-leiter writer, but 
somehow I felt urged to say to you 
'Don't apologlM for repeating the 
article about sending surplus but
ter to the people behind the Iron 
Ctirtaln * article makes eenss 
and r d  say repeat ti  again until 
something Is done about I t  It's 
the best way X can think of to 
fight rwnmunlsm."

C. M. Coggins. ArUngtoo, Va—*Tt 
was a  real pleasure to learn about 
yotir experiments In cracking the 
Iron Curtain via hydrogen- filled 
balloons. Now you're 'cooking with 
gas,’ and doing something practical 
that should have beta done long 
ago . . .

I “Quite lengthy messages of friend
ship and encouragement could be 
sent behind the Iron Curtain on 
pleoee of paper as big as a news
paper. And If—on the reverse side 
of the sheet—were printed a fac
simile front page of Fravda, then 
It would be poeslblt for the paper 
to be folded In such a. way as to 
appear to be a recent copy of a 
Oocnmualst newspaper.

**People In captive countries would 
soon refuse to read Pravda In pub
lic for fear of being considered 
‘suspect’ But would that be bad?

"d u a lly  possible every elUeen 
would undertake to carry a copy of 
Pravda publicly, for the purpose of 
forcing securlQr. agents to investi
gate everybody^ But would that be 
bad?

*niie local edition of Pravda 
would have to change Its form at 
fixe and masthead frequently—only 
to be perfectly m a tch ^  almoet at 
once by the freedom messages float-

D. L. Batchelder. West Atlantle 
City. N. J-—“Indeed It would be 
most Impressive for people who are 
short of food to have packages drop
ped from the sky accompanied by a 
message of friendship. A U tm l 
*maiuia from heaven' with the help 
of their friends in the West . . .  As 
a Rotarian of many years. I just 
wondered If there was some way I

So They S ay
There le not even a drop of water 

on mjr place. But I hare been In 
the cattle bualneee 33 jeara, and I 
can take the w ont that nature can 
hand out.
—Erctta Halejr, Texaa cattleman, on 

the drouth.
• • •

Xltjier klalenkor wanted to “gef* 
Betla. or tome people are wanting 
to "get" klalenkoe and they had 
to "get" Berla t in t  In order to 
n ach  the Premier.
—Born H. Klosaon. a  U. B. State 

Department expert on Russia.
• • •

OoTemment agtnetoa baee no re
gard for ooati In leeing that tbclr 
propaganda la adraltlj explained. 
—Rep. Oraham A. Barden, a t North 

Carolina Preea Ase'n. meeting.
• • •

I  feel th a t U thw Air Porta can 
Mnd Oaptaln Wood to Tokyo to 
play golf, tbry  can damned m at 
uD d him haoM to caddis hla baby 
befoew Nm ’i  operated to .
—Billy Ooleman. of Oklahoma City, 

Okie, aeektn t recall of hla asn- 
In-law, Oapt 'nUaoah O tan W e ^  
f r o  Xorta, to aae ilek eUld.

Ing across tha curtain from tha 
West. That wouldn't ba yery bad 
either, would I t f  
MaleakoT Caa't Chaaiga Wtod

I t  so happens th a t the winds to 
ths upper alUtudee alwayi drift 
from West to Kaet, and th e n  U ab
solutely nothing Premier Malenkov 
can do to change this. Be can purge 
the weatherman In Moscow and n -  
organlae tha weather bureau In 
Tashkent, but It won't do any good. 
The earth Just happens to turn from 
East to West on lu  axla, and a j a 
m u lt  the winds blow ths opposite 
way, from West to RsaL T h a fi 
5,000 miles acroaa the Psetfle dur
ing ths war to California. Oregon 
and even a i far east as DetrolL

ao If it can work 3,000 miles acroaa 
the Pactfle carrying bomba. It can 
work a  few hundred miles across 
Oermany, dechotlovakla and Pol
and carrying food for trtoadshlp 
plue a  meaaage, frofn Individual 
Americana, service clubs and eham- 
ben of commerce.

It's fairly easy for East BerUners 
to go over to West Berlin to col
lect American food. But there are a 
lot of peopla In more distant East 
Oermany, Ur Csechoalovakla, Pol
and, Hungary, who also are chaf- 
Uig a t the Kremlin's yoke. Pood 
deliveriee by balloon would start 
millions of people talking bthind 
the Iron Curtain, would win us 
thousands of friends.

Bo far top State Department of
ficials have been dragging their 
heels on giving the green light to a 
brand of diplomacy aa drastic as 
this. But perhaps soms day tbayH 
wake up to the fact th a t people- 
to-people diplomacy la a  lot more 
Important than striped-pants di
plomacy and that If you can bare 
people all over one country taking 
an in te m t In another country It's 
a  bigger move for peace than  a 
thousand embassy tea parties or any 
nnmber of notes handed to foreign 
ministers.

JACOBY ON BRIDGE
By OSWALD JACOBY 
Written fee NBA Servtee

When the National Champion
ships begin In St. Ixiula, the first 
evaot on the program will ba a 
pair event for studenu. Only high 
school atudenta and college under- 
graduatoc are allowed to play In 
th li event Thli teetrletton doea not 
mean th a t the quality of tha bridge 
will be low.

High aehool and college students 
have e  greet meny things to think 
about but they eomchow manage to 
pick up a  ocnalderable body of 
bridge knowledge sanewhete along 
ths wey. The cbazicce ere tbet the 
students win not be ee good ea tha 
older mestars, but they w ont bs 
very far behind.

Ao example of the skill to be ex
pected of itudents may be seen in 
one of the hands played In this

♦  Q J I
« K T f t

N O B n
* 1 0 3
« I 4
♦  A 10704  
* A 1 0 4  3

WRST (» ) EAST
* J M B 3  * K Q
V Q IIM  M J T It
♦  X M S
*M aoe

•oom
4 A 6 T 4
V A X !

4 Q J 0 6 I  
Bstb M as vuL

l U

je e r s  tetorsoUagiaM Champton- 
shlp. The hands were prepared and 
sent e a t la  advaaea to BMre tk aa  
US eoaege, and  th e  atIM al tea tw

show th a t a  very large number of 
Ubles actually reached th s difficult 
game contract of five cluba on hie 
band.

The play ragulrsi ferttbought 
and caution, qualltlaa for which 
students a r t  not .supposed to be 
noted. Here again the studento sur
prised the crltlce by coming up with 
the right line of play In moat caiet.

The correct line of play, foUowtd 
a t moat tablet. It for South to win 
two top hearta and rufl a heart 
with a low trump In dummy. De
clarer next takas the aoe at spades 
and givee up a  spade trick to Xast.

East returns a  trump, and Routb 
wins. Declarer must new m ft a  low 
spade with dummy'i aoe ef tnimpe. 
Ttw fall of the spadet h a t warned 
declarer to make this play In order 
to avoid an ovemiff.

South can get back to hla hand by 
eaahing the ace of diamonds and 
ruffing a diamond and can now ruff 
his last spads with dummy's too of 
clubs. East can take h li kins sL 
clubs then or later, but South eaa^ 
win the rest of the briek, aieklng 
hla game oontracL

Q—The Uddlnf bee been;

PETER 
EDSON S Washington Nows

Summer Camp Play-Graduates Shoot Wolves- 
Butter To Stay In USN -  McCarthy And CIA

WASHTNOTON — (NBA)— Let 
Bed to Moscow make at It what K 
wlU, but hare's an Item which aeons 
to bs fraught with ilgnlflcance at 
eomethlng or other. I t  li  oontribut- 
ed by a  colleague:

*Llkc many Summer campa, toe 
aoe my daughter attonde In Maine 
sends parenu mimeographed week
ly newslettcri describing camp ac- 
Dvltltt. Tha one we Just received 
tells of tha Rtetcrical Pagaant on 
July 4. Bach of tha several cablni 
was Instructed to present e scene 
of an event In American hletcey. 
The girls were told to plan and pre
sent thetr eklU without SMlitonee 
from the adult camp staff.

‘T bsre  was ths usual landing ef 
Oolumbui, Entrance of the II  Orig
inal Stotes, Signing ef the Deelar- 
SUOD of Independence. But the two 
that won top prliss were the opers- 
tloo which seperetod the Brodle 
Twins (bom jmned a t tha heeds) 
end the execution of ths Boeenbergi 
(tha atom eplesl.

'"T he operatlcti looked v e r y  
sterile.' gushed the Camp Dlree- 
tor In her newaletter to parents. 
■But oh. the Instrumenu.' On the 
Rosenberg execution, which took 
first prize for Ingenuity and care
fully thought out presentation, she 
said, T thought our old JtUy mold 
had served as almoat everything 
but It never was a death cap be
fore." I
Welf Centrel Bared j

Ohio Congreieman Oeorge T. i 
Bender made a record abort speech | 
the other day In which he aiked ; 
only; i

"Mr. Speaker, did you know th a t : 
tba Unltsd BtaUt Pish and WUd- 
Ufa Service Is hiring college gradu
ates to shoot wolves from air- 
planes?"

A check a t D epartm ent of Inter
ior revealed that the Pest and Ro
dent control branch does have four | 
coUega graduatoa In Alaska, but 
they h ive other duties besides welf j 
control. I

They are graduates In game 
management, and are responsible 
for keeping a tally on tba amount 
and kinds of game above ths ArcUe 
Circle. They are tuppoaed to lup- 
plamant natura by keeping a  favor- 
able balanea of species In tha arts, 
by shooting wolves.
Na laeawic T a i

Puerto Rico observed Ito first 
hfrthdey as a Commonwsalth In 
July. Congress m adt tha taland 
self-governing a  year ago. without 
giving It statehood such aa Hawaii 
and Alaska now are seeking. Under 
this arrangement. Puerto Ricans 
anjoy all the privllegee of American 
cltlzenahlp—without having to pay 
federal Income taxes.
New Pests In U. 8, A.

Smithsonian Institution scien
tists have discovered three new 
kinds of cockroaches Invading the 
United Statei. Most threatening Is 
the Maderla cockroach. I t  la be
lieved to have originated In Africa, 
but It stowed away on ships to th t 
West Indies and evantually came 
to the U. S.

The other Invaders are the spot
ted Mediterranean roach, which has 
been found cn Cape Cod. and tha 
East African roach, which made Its 
appearance In Florida.
Belter And The I'SN

U. S. Nary apparently Is going 
to be the last atronghold for butter 
eaters In America. Army and Air 
Force now ere eutborlzed to eerve 
oleomargarine to their troops, but 
not the Navy, where ife  still against 
the law.

Bcrrtiif bottog to U. X  eeeinen 
goes beck to tiM rattan iswa ef 17SS. 
At th a t ttms It waa crdeied tttot on 
eertaln days ths man be leaned tw o  
euooae of butter ar one glO of oO.*

Itouance of an cU ratloo gradu
ally dropped out, but In U13. Ptank- 
Un D. Rooaevelt, then asNetant aae- 
retary of the Navy, ruled that the 
uaa of m argartat aaofltetod with 
baste ration laws.

In  the last two yeaia, bUli have 
been pnesBted tat Oangraas to per
mit, but not require, the Navy to 
•erve margarine. Dairy stoto ecn- 
grieemwi have seen to H that the 
bill was killed.
Olfta Par Lalhto

President Bteenhwwer took suoh a  
baatlng for sending a  pearl-haodled 
platol to Egypt's tlrat FiealdeDL 
Oen. Mohaaimad Naguib, whan U. 
8. ■ecretory of ■tats John Pastor 
DuUea visited Cairo, th a t this par
ticular type of gift was oalttad  
when Dr. MUtoo Elsenhower, tba 
Prestden't brother, was sent on hla 
good-will tour of Latin American 
countries.

Instead, the Btoto Department

has aaneunead. to each of tha Latin 
American ptaatdanto. Fraaldant B -  
aanhowar sent an auMgrapDad p*a> 
to In a  allvar fraaas. The gltla aiw 
reportsd aa bataig a  great h it and 
tfaara has bean no unfavorabto puta- 
Uetty aabisd back to the Btalsa.

Wlseonton Senator Joseph K  Ma- 
Oarthy may lose ttw firat round tai 
hla t w t  to taivaatigaw Oaotral In - 
tolllgsnes Agaooy persaniiaL bnl ha 
prahahly will gat what ha wants tai 
the end.

stopped now. Senator MeOarthy 
win hava hla chance to being up tba 
Bundy m atter later on. CIA aaiiM l 
be queetlooed about bow It ipanda 
Ito money, but It muat oems beak 
to Cwigram every year for Its ap
propriation.

Banator McCarthy la ebalrman of 
tba Appropnatlona auboommittoa 
whMi bandlm State and CIA funds. 
This will give him hla ehanea to 
gnaatlon CIA officials as mueb as 

Iba plmim n u s  was tbs same for- 
jum which Senator MoCaithy uasd 
I to qutatlon Dr. Jamea Bryant Oo- 
nant. high commlailoaar to Oar- I many.

Hospital Notes
MIDLAND MEMORIAL HOSPITAL | 

Rmarginey
Mary Jana Howard, IIOS Bast 

Highway 80, ill, released.
Marie Hart, 801 South Port Worth 

Street, ill, admlttod.
Johnny Dale Saago, two-year-old 

•on ef Mr. and Mrs. John Seage, 
Odeaaa. head Injury, releaaed.

Spencer Lewla, two-yaar-old son 
of Mr. and Mrs B. R  Lawla. 1101 
Weat Kentucky StreeL 1H. admit
ted.

Judith Matthews, five-yaar-old 
daughter ef Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Matthewi. 1301 Weat Storey Street, 
laceration of left feet, released.

Mrs. Prank Carlaon, 3303 Roose
velt Street, dropped a gartiage Ud 
on left foot, released.

By BOYCE HOUSE
The recent cafe story ramlnded 

me of the man who entered a  fins 
restaurant, orderad a big maal. than 
ordered a tins cigar and than aallad 
for the proprietor. When tba owner 
appeared, the customer, wtU-dsassed 
and polished In manner, leaned 
back, blew a tmoka-rlng and said. 
"You may not recall but tlva years 
ago I  was In hers. I  was down on 
my luck, didn't hava a  penny but 
ordered a meal, couldn't pay of 
course so you had me thrown ou t"

The proprietor laliL "I am vary 
sorry, very eorry, Indeed and wish 
to apologlm for th a t ocourranoa of 
five years ago. And what ean I  do 
now?"

The c u s t o m e r  blew another 
smoke-ring and then said, "I’m 
afraid I  am going to hava to sak
you to do it again."

Don L. Maynard. Odtaaa, Injurad 
left lag, ralaaaad.

Jimmy L. Watoesi, Midland. UL

Mrs. Lata Madison. Stontoto
Praneas R  Batman, SOS Kamp

Street.
Horace Slate, lOOS West Dakota 

Street.
D. W. Butler, Midland.
Mrs. Cary Hubbard, Midland.
Mrs. Anna Laa Wllaen, 1S04 South 

MeXanalt Street.
Mra. Kathryn Van Dyke, ISS 

Noith Madison Straat.

YTESTEBN CLINIC-HOSPITAL 
Emerrewry

Edward B Sealy. 1100 West Da
kota Street, abraalen ef right knee 
and thoulder, releaaed.

R  O. Morrla. 304 East New York 
■treet. roughneck for Robtnaon 
DrllUng Company, contualoa of left 
heel, ralcaaad.

Donna Ann Olbaon, tt-m ontb- 
•Id daughtor of Mr. and Mrs. O. R  
Olbaon. S04 South Dallas Btraat. 10, 
releaaed.

Dean Rhodan, four-yaar-eld son 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Rhodai. 4SS 
East Cottonwood Btreat, IQ, rw- 
lesMd.

Sorgleal
Dorla Jaam Manaon. 304 North 

DaUaa Straat
Medical

Jerry Ray fuaseQ, 801 Bouth Big 
Spring Btrect

Wanda Sannell, 909 Sooth Colo-
n d o  gtrsst.

Waltor C. Boott, 404 ■oath W eath
erford StraaL

ODESSANS HEBE 
Mrs. Jim  Tumar and chlldran 

were In the city Monday from 
Odesaa.

A womon't final decision sal- 
dam osmes with the ona that fol* 

I low * . _

Beside the Laughing Water
A  Rom aocf b f

LOUIS ARTHUR CUNNINGHAM
— ■ ■ iv— f  1.

Nacth Earn 
lO lam ond Pass ISpadaIH aart
Pass Pam I

You, South, hold: Spada 4, Haaita 
A -K -J-I-S-l, Dtomonda Q-I-S-S, 
Cluba J-S. W hat da you dot

A—Bid th n a  baorta. Ton can af
ford to Invtto a  gazna dnoa you hava
U  polnU tat h lfh  earda oppoalto an 
opoiing bid, a  attonc alz-eaid autt. 
and a  good fit for your pattnar*a 
suit. If your portnar la very abort 
In hearts, thm a wUl probably ba a 
( m s  In dlunonds.

meed the aemUSede*

T H B  t T O n T i  r a t *  M a c *  U l*  
H k Ur**«3* 1 * C***S*e w k*** *k* 
I* t**«klB C  * t  tk *  kM M  f* w *  mt 
O il** W * y t* * S , w k * * i *k* k*S  

i* t? » C  tk *  w a r .  r% * i*  t '  
a i* * ts  A ri* . k l*  w 44*w , w k *  k a a  
a* c  SU***»**S Isllftk** M a a t i fx  
a a  tk *  L * a S * a  a*tv*** L eeU y  
O r a r  wkMB *k* M aas** f*v O lt* ^  
« * a tk , a a S  kto tw *  c k llS v a a  F * c  
a a S  n * w a a -  L lll tk  a l* *  ai**«a 
O a v la  W a rla a S e  Oil*** rtm m m re  
k * * th * r. w k *  Is  <*e«r1k*4 m  m 
w*f»t"to k a t r r .

v m
y  n JT H  told Archer an  about 

It that availing whan they 
vrent for a driva in tha Uttla car 
which, he said, was Uka a corner 
of soma foreign Seld forever 
England.

*T faal aa If I vrare driving a 
tank whan I gat behind tho wbaal 
a t aoma of tbasa Araariean baiw- 
iBoths. How did tha day goT*

I "Lovely. I  had my portrait 
done."

"By KmvhT"
"By Peg W aylind.”
"Well. wcU! Did you bring II 

for me to eec?"
"I did."
Archer atopi>ed the eer end 

itudled the brave lines of the 
young girl’a sketch. He whistled 
softly, "*Out of tha moutba ef 
babas—or from tha penefla af 
sucklings.’ Lilith, the child has 
mede c  brave stab at getting to 
the lovely eiaence of you."

"Spare me. Arch. Hertoualy, 
though, the  thinks she has seen 
me somewbere before. Do you 

.’■uppoae th e  could by any efaasMa 
have cotne ae ro a  coa a f  these 
theatrical pbotoa—mayba GOaa 
had one."

"Could be. You a n n ’l  taOlag 
ttmaa paopla that you anoo ware 
alauMt m airiad to  this Wayland 
chap!"

"No—ao, r r a  not Aickar. Tbay 
seem to attach tom o blanM to  me 
lo r his crack-up ami—for what 
rcaaona I don’t  fatow—hie death. 
I’m iMl to blama. 1 ditchad him 
—but I had my rcasooa—the bast 
in  th s  w ad* . Yon baliaea mm, 

-

"You don't Bood to ask, my 
child. And I think you’re  wise 
to say nothing. T a t  tha dead 
past bury its daad.’ "

"If it  only vrm."
•  e •

T3EPORI the days turnad cool 
^  Archer taught bar how to 
paddla hla canon 

Soon she could bandk  tba Ugbt 
craft and as aba was a  good 
swimmer Archer let her have the 
cenoe to herself whenever Nie 
wished.

"But don’t  ever forgeL* Archer 
warned her several tliiiaa, "that 
tha laughing  W ater can hava tta 
traaebaroua apelia. And whan it 
gets angry ita laughter isn’t  good 
to haar."

Archer had also v ran ad  agalnal 
going toe far from aheta. "Wide 
and deep," intoned Archer far h b  
Indian-chant voioa, 'Ta WtamS' 
ma-kao-vrii, tba graat-grand- 
mothar a t watara, tha vriaa old 
wtVefa of waters—and aha's Just 
waiting' for greenhoraa Ilka you 
to vantura too far out cn I 
aurtaea. Than aba w in sta rt 
kick up her beela and, m an-nh- 
man, you’U find it’s no aummar- 
•quall on a  pond.**

Ota knew that ea iy  a o a a ___
day after the sky’s sudden dark
ening, the drive a t rain, tba sw ift 
rise a t the wind, the angry laafa- 
Ing ef tha vsavas agalaat tha Uttla 

me th a t now aaawiad aa ’ _  
and frail as tba river began to 

in  in g r r  m m alar 
and show tta mighty power.

She was far Do b  the  Miere; 
abe bad baan paddling towards a 
great rock tha ta r  tU o  t i  tha 
livar, called Tba Miniatarb Paaa  

I t  waa early a  snaattsB of m in- 
utea befora tha eanoa would be 
awaaapad and aiw wauld ba 
bucktaig those wild, tuMitaig 
waters, feeling thetr aplaNi and 
sting on her face, auXoeattnd, 
drowning in their black and se
cret depths.

h a  heard tba  daa» « m b i  a f

before the eanoe broached-to and 
turned over, throwing her into 
tba mad maelatrom. blinded end 
choking. She glimpsed the white 
craft knifing towards her, send
ing up a huge cloud of spray and., 
as it slowed, she fought her w ay| 
towards tt, g ra c in g  with franUai 
Bngara a t tha buoy Sung out ta ' 
bar, pulUng baraalf slowly alctigi 
tha aoddan batap until strong 
bands saixad bar under tha a rm s ' 
and, Hkad a  gaffad flah, aha w aal 
dragfwi taite tha apaadboat and  
lay gasping  and f i t t in g  water oq I 
tha cushions.

"You must hava beard h a rp - 
mualc that time, lad y ."  G avin 
WayUnd’s thin brown faea waa 
ftarn and his eyas angry. "W hat
is tba Idas paddling around in  

eeekla-NMU far a  blow ilkathat
thlsT Did you th ink the river was 
sontathlng Uka the Sarpentinc o r 
one af thoM euto duck poods you 
~ spla caU takaet Seiaabadr 
—Mild hava taU  you—" Ha 
broke off suddenly and ita isd  a t  
bar, a t tha  rliiigiog atoeka and  
(waatar, tha aoddan rad hair th a t  

ng matmald-faahjao ever b ar 
— Nildara. "Why you’re  the  nevr 
toaefaar from Edgatneral I  thought 
you wara ona of tha brats. You’ra  
Just a  kid youraalf—*

"I—Pm notl" UUth’a toeth 
began to efaattor and Oavin flung 
a  traneb-ooat around bar eboul-

CBX saw the exuKation in his 
^ ta c o ,  tha Joy of eanfltet to tha  
•a t of hia Jaw as tha ehrenia and 
mahogany craft made a monkey 
out of the stormy water.

*Xoek la  th a t seat loekar be- 
* d a  you—yuu'n And sooM lewclaL 
YeuYa awtuUy pretty—Uka a  w et 
kitten; ta d  you leak I t  yaara 

•WWW than  tha  day I taw  you.'*
*3fy hair Isn’t  nw w  white 

ton?"
T a r  from tt. I abould aay it'a 

Wdw than aay niaea'a You

She to
mmmm so a;

*Y3h, yes, I know P ag  
•ns ef my star pupOg*

*1 can’t  imaglna  yon toafhhw  
ttoae  young ah»*abeato. I  don’t  
— Oder that jmu try  to  add 
,  --* t and d g n tty  with thaaa 
giaaaaa and an  the vast of i t  Yon 
don’t  look muck diOaaunt neai

? »
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EXCITING
NEWS!
All Sales 

Are Rnal!

GIGANTIC ‘ Doors 

Open 

Tomorrow 

At 8:30! 

BE HERE!

_r^

k ti& iil

STOCK OF WOMEN'S WEAR

Fv)

STARTS TOMORROW 8:30 A.M.
That's right! Wa ara discontinuing our woman's wear department! We are 

slashing EVERY price 50% or more to clear our store of current summer ap
parel—PLUS new fall merchandise that was ordered before we decided to 

close out our ladies' stock. This includes ALL our famous brands—those you've 

seen advertised in the nation's leading style magazine and which you have 

learned to have confidence ini Be sura to come to Midland's greatest wom

en's apparel sale in yearsi

H URRY! -  H URRY! -  H URRY!

■Vi

€F?f

L 'jf'

, '4 t |

M

i j

LUXITES LINGERIE
Gowns, Reg. 5.95 to 29.95 
Slips . . . Reg. 4.95 to 19.95 
Panties . . .Reg. 89< to 2.95 
Bras......... Reg. 1.95 to 3.95

Th« pTiCt o f EVERY dress in our store has been slashed m two! There are dor>

• r s  and dozens of beautiful styles in almost every fabric you can possibly 
think of! Wilson's have made drastic reductions to enable you to buy SEVERAL! 
Be here early^they w ill go fast!

• Carole King e Donovan Of Dallas
• Clock-Wise e Martha Manning

e Mary Lane

REG. »8.95 TO *35.95

ALL NEW FALL VALUES TO $7.95

M illinery
Your choica

EVERY suit and coat MUST go! W e are clearing them a ll—at 50®o reductions. 
These ere r>ot inferior brands but our regular stocks o f famous-name creations 
by fashion's top des gners. You are sure to find a number of one-time-only» 
event values to please you^at prices you just can't pass upl

e Ricemor e Briny Marlin
AND  M AN Y, M A N Y  OTHERS!

REG. M2.95 TO ^65.95

600 P A IR S !
LADIES'

SHOES

2 CLEARANCE GROUPS

LADIES'

B A G S
VakiM 
lo $7.95.

Vahioa
to $14.9S.

plus
tax

pkw
tax

DOZENS OF

Blouses
* 3

All wara 
ragularly 
$4.95 to $8.95

ALL OUR $1.95 TO $4.95

COSTUME LADIES'
JEWELRY GLOVES

Vi OFF!

SUMMER

All wara 
ragularly 
$4.95 to $7.95

STOCK UP ON FAMOUS

H O L E P R O O F

Nylons
REGULARLY 98c to $1.95
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A r m y  T e l l s  H o w  R o t a t i o n  

T o  W o r k  F o r  K o r e a n  Z o n e
TOKYO —OP)— Th« V . B. Arm7 

T\m i1ijr anoauno*d •  Mw rautlon  
HrHiin whleti wUl nuke tbc norsul 
tour tor oil aokUcn In Koreo 1( 
OMOtho beBlnnlnB October 1.

T tu  tour tor U. B. eokUore In The 
VhUlpptnee will be >4 raonttu.

M onied eoldlen In Oklnowo who 
hore their tooilUee with them ond 
UM orried eohUere will terre N  
M oethi, ond penonnel In Oklnowo 
whoeo dependente do net oeecm- 
Bonr them will eerre M monthi.

In  Jopon. eoUlero 
b r dependente end unaurrlod eot* 
dleri will lerTO M e u n the, wUle 
toldlen wbeee depeodente do not 
occomposj theei wUl eerre M 
months.

In the post, letottoB hos been on 
o sjrftem ot ‘TotBts* te r " o o n s tw  
tire  months serrlee.*
Berries At Prewt

A soldier ot the trea t (o t four 
points o month while o s«biier la 
o reor ores la  Koreo l e t  two.

The new sretem a t Id SMBths la

Need For Higher 
Limit On Federal 
Debts Emphasized

WABHTNQTON —<iP>— Admlnls- 
trotlon ettldols Indlooted Tueedor 
they olmoet certolntp will osk Con- 
greee toword the end ot this week 
to r  o new oelllnf on the notlonol 
debt.

The trues In Koreo. they sold, 
will net ease appreelobly the strain 
on goremment tlnoneee la  the next 
six to eight months. Redueed spend
ing tor detense, sold the ettldols. 
who asked not to be nomad, must 
cooia tram reorgonlmtlon ond tight
ening ot the defense setup "and that 
wiu take time.'*

They sold the goremment win la 
oU Uksllhood spend the a  1/1 bU-

SAFETY FIRST, 
VALOR SECOND

E LO m , ILL. Seme t l
m em ben e t the Elgin Coaero 
Club were swopping their sbattars 
S t leng-heraed sheep la  a  sabwr- 
bon poetare when a  ban appeared 
anenaewnred

As the «»»— sti mpsd and 
snorted toward them, the hebby- 
Isu  breks rsaks sad  scrambled 
te the safsty ot aatas parked aear- 
by. Phiisr Oylicck. their leader, 
then sidremMl them.

**That was a B o rre w  seaeak.* 
be said, "bat that ball ceasing a t 
as made a  great pictare. Hew 
many a t yea snapped ItT*

Net a  retee or hand was raised.

lion dollars now budgeted tor major 
national security programs la  the 
11 months ending n e tt June W, 
despite the and ot tlghUng In Korea. 
Peteatial TreaMe 

Bomethlng like a  bUlloa doUan 
might be sarsd. they said, la  re
duced tlghOng expenses. But that 
much or parhape more, they astl- 
mated, proably would bo used la  
the next year te  U  months In help
ing derastated Korea.

One ottldal, explaining th a t e r tr -  
an detense spending tn n  probably 
continue much as pi«""«d betore 
the trues was signed In K orea said: 

‘*We don't know what Is going to 
happen In Indochina or other po
tential trouble spota Bo ta r as the 
reduction ot spending Is eonoamed. 
the truce In Korea Is only a  ray at

X t on tbs borlaon.* 
ber Debt CsO I^

The oftlolals said their dedsloa 
on asking Cnngrsm to raise the 
present 3Tg billion dd la r debt limit 
depends on rongrmilonel action ea  
•tin unfinishad spending and tax 
legislation.

Rowerer, It was Indicated, the 
people In the Treasury and else- 
where who must make the recoai- 
mendatlon to President Bleenhosrsr 
rlrtually bare made up their minds 
th a t a  higher debt Umlt win be 
neeessary.

The debt now stands only two 
and one-halt billion dollars beneath 
tbs Umlt and estimated spending 
and Incoow between  now and the 
period of high tax return next 
Spring win keep this margla trom 
grosrlng any bigger.

Tax Bureau Ruling 
Snubs Truman Plea 
For Tax Concession

WABHINOTON — Th« Chi- 
cafo Ttlbun* Mild Tuetday th t  In- 
t«mAl Rtrenu* Butmu hM rtfiiMd 
to ftppror« *n afr«einent which 
would Itt former President Harry 
Truman spread $600,000 from mag
azine sale of his memoirn over seven 
toeome tax years.

The Tribune, in a story filed by 
its Washington bureau, said Charlee 
D. Davie, chief coun.'el of the serv- ' 
ice, refused to approve an agree- \ 
ment between Truman and Time, 
Inc.

The Truman memoirs -are to be 
published by Life magazine before 
they appear in book form.

Norman A. Sugarman. head of the 
bureau’s technical rulings division, 
approved the Truman-Tlme agree
ment but was overruled by Davis 
Hay 21, the newspaper said.

Truman contended, the Tribune 
•aid. th a t sale of his memoirs was a 
**casual** sale of personal property— 
rather than of services—and met 
the requirementa for extending m- 
come tax payments on the proceeds 
over a eeven-year period instead of 
a  single year.

Oavii ruled th a t Truman’s receipt 
of installment payments before de
livery was cause for rejecting the 
agreement.

Senate Puts limit 
On Overseas Foods

' WASHDiOTON —on— B m ld tn t 
ElMnhowtr'i proposal to stnd  goy- 
emmont-ownsd surplus food sbroad 
to fight famlBs or oChsr disastsr 
won Bonsta spproral, but with Uml- 
tatlons.

Ths bill would suthortss him to 
send up to 100 mlUlon dollars of 
fsrm commodities orerssss betwesn 
now snd next March IS.

Eisenhower originally asked for 
s  two-year authority to sell or glTt 
away any goTsmment-hsld surplus 
food. But this promptly stirred ob- 
Jecuona th a t three to fire billion 
dollars worth of commodlttss could 
be shipped abroad. Tha Bsnata 
Agrlcultura Oommlttss wrota In ths 
limitation on tbs amount.

Tbs Houss Is expsetsd to pass ths 
Sensts measuTS or Its own bill 
quickly, possibly Wsdnssdsy.

■ssM  wU sand ths f« v  atsa sol- 
BMr bsBM tssBsr bM ths soUMr 
whs wanld hh?s bssn at tbs tosat 
Uasi win bars ts  stay bi Kons

B ates, a aoMt e  whs v s a i sB at 
his aantaa aS tha te m  ssoM b* 
boma la nlna montha. a t s i t e  ha 
had M patats. Bui mass uatts spant 
at laast part at thsir B aa bahlad 
tha Uaaa, as tbsrs wars only a hand- 
(ol at seld lsn  whs w«M heoM b^  
te a  sarriBf U  im t hs la  Karas.

Army Tataaa Tar Baal Kaad- 
quartsn said tha nsw poUay wauM 
not S ite s  patsonnel who would bt 
raady tor rotation under ths point 
systM  bsfors October 1.
OW N a ts  rm atsd

They wUI ratum howu on sehad- 
ula, undar tha aid lysMm.

For soldlsrs who ara In tha Fkr 
Bast now but will not rotata until 
aftsr Oetabsr 1—tha pehils thsy 
hsTt already atm will count. Ths 
Army will glvs them credit for 
1/Satb ot thsir tour for each point 
thsy haTs. Thus, a soldier In Ko
rea who has 27 points prior to 
Octobar 1 will have complstsd thrss- 
feurtht at hla tour, or ths equlrs- 
lent ot 11 months. Ks would b a n  
lour mors months to go.

Boldlars stIU srin be snowed to 
Toluntssr for saothar post In ths 
Far Bast attar eemplatlng lb months 
asTTles la  Korea. Thsy would hare 
to compista a minimum 12 addl- 
ttonal montha In Japan a t Okinawa 
attar thalr tnnsfar.

Bridge At Weslaco 
Nears Completion

WBSLAOO— OtM new Intsr- 
aattoBsl brldgs seroas ths Rio 
Oraada Is nesting eompletloa and 
another ts plaansd.

T hs IMODOO Mld-YsUsy Intam a- 
ttonal Brldgs under construction 
near this Lower Rio O rsnds Vsl- 
lay Mty Is sxpsetad to finished In 
aarly Bsptambsr.

Buainsssmsn of Mission, end < 
Baa MlgusI and Valadsess la Max- | 
loo, STS making plans for saothsr i 
Intsm atlonsl brldga la  Wastem 
Hidalgo County. !

UNMERRY WIVES—Husband-gharing wives of Short 
Craak with thsir children in tow ara led by police for 
questioning after their entire community was placed 
under arre.st for iti widespread practice of polygamy.

Court Begins Sorting Out 
Polygamists' Proceedings

SHORT CREEK N e g o tU - (
tiooB furolAh boQda for the 54 
m en  e n d  SO w om en a r re t te d  in  a 
•U U  r t l d  o n  th l i  poIygemouB com - 1  
m u n lty  b egen  T u e id a y  following 
the AiTlvAl o f An A ttorney from  i 
Salt Lake City. UUh.

H m Attorney eaid he wax H. 8., 
Holan but he refueed to aniwer | 
aoeh quMtlooA a t who would guar- < 
antoe the bond or whether h e ' 
would become a member of the de-1 
fenae expected to be engaged for 
the Mct.

A predawn raid Sunday conducted 
by Arlaona authorltlea rounded 
up 265 children In addition to the 
men and women. A total of 122 
warranta had been laaued with S$

tlon, with health and welfare work
ers providing for tha children. Ju
venile court judges brought here 
wlU remain for the remainder of 
the week checking on each child’s 
tnvlnmment.

The Judges also will decide on 
the future atatua of some of the 
wives who are as young as 15. All 
of the men and some of the women 
were jailed at Kingman. Hearings 
are being held for them there.

Farmers Sell More Produce 
But Incomes Show Decrease

^ I h a  ABit*| 
iSHl iSBatlad T1ms> 

day that tarm  iBsaaw diitlBB 
B ril halt a t tMs piar was daws tha  
par sent trsB  a ysar taa. It M ai- 
ad MUB0.Md.000i

rhiM Ts told BMro erops and 
BtaM e* end Breateek produeti then 
dnfhM ths first ban at M l yaar. 
bat pMaas araratsd M par aant 
iawar.

BsealpU tram Urastaok and ttva- 
slaak prsduats totaled OUOOMOMO 
•  ytar ass. Mast at this daeilas w u  
dot la  lawtr prlem t e  oattls and 
Mtraa OTsp laeMpti  In tha first M  
auBlhs M alad OMM.000MO. about 
ths anms as la  1002.

Ths dcpnrtm tnt said ths dsellns 
In fsrm  Ihooma tram a ysar ago 
bss bssn gstttDB M gar month by 
month. In June, for example, ra- 
eslpts were down 12 par osnt from 
ths corresponding month last ysar. 
At Bsosrd Lssal

Msanwhlls. tb s dspartmsnt pra- 
dletad that tha combined produe- 
Uon of crops and llTsstock this yasr 
may be about ths asms as tha 1N2 
rsoord. The agency's July crop re
port Indicstsd that crop output cosy 
bo the third largest of record. Fro- 
duetlon of Urastoek and livestock 
products are Uksly te ba tbs largmt 
ot rsoord.

Ths dspartmsnt said ths domestic 
demand for food and other farm 
produots Is eonUnulng high, but 
that foreign demand remains a t a 
rsduotd level, largely as a  rssult 
of Improved production sbroad.

Bawtrar, s m s  tasprarament In 
mparta at eottan. tahaaas and mma 
at tha togatable aila wit loretm in 
tha months ahead.

FKOM JAL
Mrt. 0. J. Oalgast and Urn. Wbr>

tan Newbury a t JaL N. M , a ttandai 
to ikum M  hats Monday.

NEW HXXICANB IN OTT
Mrs. Lss Francis and Mrs. Jaa  

Brady and childran ot Bunlos , M. 
M , were v tstitn  la  Midland Mom.
day.

Read Tha ClaaMfleds.

HERE FROM OEANDFALL8 
Mrs. Frank Jenson snd Mrs. H. 

O. Edwards visited b e n  Monday 
from OrondtsUi.

persons believed to have sought 
haven In Utah.

Juvenlls court proceedings to de- 
tsrmlns disposition of tha children 
will bs ths next step in ths opsra-

Resd Ths Classified Ads Rsgulsriy.

HOUSTON
2 Hrss, 32 Mint.

S V tO flS S  JS  5CIDLA.ND

Ifr. and Mrs. Ft«d R. WoodUn of 
LoTtngtoo. N. M-. attendad to busl- 
noM btro Monday.

R8CKNT T1SITOR8
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Blrdwell hare 

rttum ed to their horn* In Texar
kana following a visit In Midland 
with his brother and slster-tn-law. 
Mr. and Mrt. Jo t V. Blrdwell.

P IO N E E R
rfawaW By Bwyte

a i r  u n i s

B̂oaa 2-435S for ratarrationt

SPECIALS
FOR WEDNESDAY ONLY

COCA COLA v u c
12-BottW Carton

PEACHES
ilbarta, Pound

MIRACLE WHIP
Pint

FRYERS c
Pound

BEEF FILETS
Pound

I

NOW.MORE THAN EV ER .IT  PAYS TO

MAKE UP YOUR MIND ON THE ROAD I

Van Fleet Gives 
Qualified Approval - 
To Atom Warfare

NEW YORK —1*>)— Retired Oen. 
Jsmeg A. Van Flsst, ssksd It be 
t h o u ^  stomle w artan  should bs 
used against ths Communists It they 
violated the Korean truce, replied 
with a  quaUtled ‘nres.-

Before anawcrlng. Van Fleet said 
It was an  T tly" quasttoo and th a t 
ba didn't w ant te  aaa haadtinm 
issilliig th a t ba adroeatea itomlo 
war.

A f te  answering, be eald be be
lieved In "eroesing a  bridge when 
you earns to If* snd ‘playing It as 
you f» —b u t olwaya with a  firm 
band.*

Newmaan raised th s  quatOon 
Monday a t  a  oooftnoo t foUowlnB a 
prsTttw of a  tslsTlalon film mads 
t e  tha rslMf drlva ot tha Amsrlean- 
Koraon Foundation. Van Flsst, 
tonam  commander s (  UN forem la  
K ora^ la a  teundatloa dlrsctor.

Allies Gain Most 
In Truce Division

TOKYO —OPV- Tha cease-nra 
Uxsa acroas Korea glvas tha AUlaa a 
UtUa mora than  twlea as much of 
North Koraa as tha Oommunlsts 
hava oa South Koraa, UN Com
mand headquartars aald Tuaaday.

Tha AlUaa bold 5.0M squara mllaa 
of ground north of ParaUal $$, 
moatly oo tha eastern two-thlrda 
of the battlellae. Tha Oommunlsts 
hold $75 square miles south of tha 
paralleL In tha Kaesong-Panmun- 
jom-Haeju peninsula area on the 
west.

Two N«gro«s Attend 
Prttidsntiol Dinner

WABBlNaTON - m -  BtsstdoBt 
Bteahewar Monday hlght laya tha 
fifth  a t a soclm a t dhiaaw ha haa 
boon hnldlnB a t tha W htla B oom 
t e  BOToninMBt effinlalh boMnoaa- 
BMn and othm a..

Abmob tha IB own hiTtted wart 
two aagrom: A. A. Alexander. Wosh- 
tagtoa eanttactar, and Dr. FtadarlcB 
D. Pattmaan, ytathlmit a t ToriMBoa

Balloons Wotf BibUt 1 
Behind Iron Curtain I

NEW YORK—(Ft Barsral coplm 
of the Bible have been watted ba- |
hind tha Iron Curtain by ballonns, 
u y s  an official ot tha Russian 
Bible Society, on American crganl- 
mtloo.

Tha R s t . John F. B. Oairuthsis. 
ths society's forslgD rsU tkos ssc- 
retory, who rstum sd from Europe 
M o o ^ ,  sold he helped sat up the 
project.

He said poeisailon of ths Russlsn 
Orthodox Bible Is not outlawed In 
tb s SoTlst Union, but It may not bs 
prlntad a r  soU. Bs dscUnad te  lay 
from which aaontry lb s BMm wars 
dlapatehad.

TEMPLE MAY 
BECOME TOBEY

TBMFU. N. 
yaar sM lawa ■ 
muna la Tabv

Tabay was t e sr r id  bars Tam-

You'U find s frmb new dmin note in Mercury's 
beauty—inside end out. But the real thrill 
comes when you get behind ths wheel end head 
bar for the o m  toad. Uara'a nitginf V-8 powst 
eemhinod wMh a nimh)# handling aaaa that makes 
ether can teem stodgy. Here's V-8 perfomonee 
you can count on in arety driving situation 
• fo g  Mercuy is no Boweeamr V-8, no old-

fuhionsd straight eight. V-8 enginm ere the MOVE 
only kind that hare ever been go^  enough for 
Mercury—end this ii the peateet yat. AHFAO

Aftar you’vq driran a Ifqratry, coma buck and 
get tha facta about itt praaan h l^  tradodn WITH 
value. Year after year. Mercury it consitMUly 
tops in iti fitld! Now—omco than orer-it pays 
to driya a klareuty! Driya gM today.

fllERFURY
L G E T  MORE 

FOR YOUR 
MONEY

tlietitstlg  dw Rstraw af tart Malar Cl ■assy*, MRl Aaananarf —

ERSKINE MOTORS • 120 S. Baiid • Ph. 3-3395



P§rmian Basin OH And Gas Log^
w k M  It In tstrtBM  N otthM il K iau
n«lf County.

I t  U on* mite north««rt of pro*

(Ooatinnod From Pof* 0>>*> 
BUonburfor teU uri ooo mite to tbo 
north woM.

No. 1-F TXL te a t  total dopth of 
P.YM faat and oparator now te run
ning lurooyt OB tha Fnmalmon . 
toppad a t  k tU  faat. bafera drUUng 
farther Into tha Btenburger.

L a it drlllitem  taat of tha Puaael- 
man from tM4 to IJ77 teat had a 
areak blow of air a t  tha otart. Ra- 
oorary wai ITf feet o f  mud. Tool 
iraa opan TO mlnutaa. ___

Ikioatlao for No. 1-F TXL te OfO 
taat from louth  and weat Itnee of 
aactloa BO. block 1. TfkF nirrey  and 
thraa milaa tou thaait of Big Lake.

Two Prospectors 
Set For Runnels

duetlaa tP tha  HuU-Dobtaa field.

Amerada Will Drill 
C-E Concho Wildcat

Amerada Fatroteum OorporatlOB 
haa itakad loeatlon for Ite No. 1 
Oertruda Riley In Cantral-Baat 
Oonoho County.

Loeatlon te aoo foot from aouth 
and IJgO faat from aaat Unm of 
Ourtta Uorrte aurroy N a  741. A - ll ll .  
T hat makea It alz and ona-ouartar 
mltea aouthaaat of tha Waldo (Pen- 
niyhranlaa) field and ana and ooa- 
haU mltea aouthaaat of Doote.

Projected depth te t.TK taat. Ro
tary toola will be morad In and 
drilling will begin a t  onoe.Two new wUdcata hare  been 

atakad for Immediate drilling In 
Rannate Oounty. \

J. K. Hughaa On Company of 
Mexlm will drill No. 4 
Adaml to 4J00 feet to teat tha D -  I H u d S D C t h  V « n t u r «  
lanburger. i ^

Magnolio Asks For 
Char tea I Now DopHi On N W

DrlllalU la 4J00 feet from aouth 
and 1.000 feet from weat Unaa of 
aartltm S34. J . C. McKean aurvey 
and fire  milaa aoutheaat of W tnteri 
la  Northaaat Runnela County.

The aecond proapector will be 
drilled by 8. C. Herring Drilling 
Company of Abllena aa Ita No. 1 
A. B. Robertaon.

I t  te elated for a  4.100-foot bot
tom with rotary toote being uaad to 
drill.

Location te 417 feet from aouth 
and IJOO feet from weat Unea of 
aactlon 471. J . J. Green aurvey and 
It mllea northeaat of Wlntera. That

STUDDERT 
ENGINEERS, INC.

ripallnoa — Well LacaNana 
tU  Seath Catecmda 

PbaiM 4-101 M dland. Teaaa

ExpBrlBfiCBd Lindiman 
DESIRES CHANGE 
WILL RELOCATE

Write BOX 111
Cara Midland Reparter-Telegraa

Magnolia Fctreleum C o m p a n y  
fllad application with the Railroad 
Ccmmlaalon of Taaaa aaklng tor a  
new depth at No. l- ttM l Dnlrcralty 
of Taxaa, wlldeat In Northweat 
Rudapeth dounty.

ITia proapector was drUling below 
SA33 feet In sandy lima a t last re
port. Tha appUeatlon asked tor a 
bottom of 1,000 feat, howerer, tha 
hole probably win not be taken th a t 
deep. 17m  appUoatloo waa filed to 
oarer the additional footage already 
drilled below 1,000 feet, original 
contract depth.

Tha rank wildcat la MO faat from 
north and weat Unaa of section 11. 
lock C. Dnlreralty surrey and 4S 

i milaa north of Finlay.

Production Tosts 
Aro Schodulsd At 
Stonowoll W ildcat

Pearaon-SIbart OU Company No. 
I Metcalf, wildcat In Boutheaat 
Stonewall County, developed ihowt 
of gaa. oil and salt water on a driU- 
■tem test of the Bend eonglomer-

houif. Oaa aorfaeed in tw* and eaa- 
halt houn. Raeoraty waa IM  fla t 
of gaa-ont mud and IM  faat t f  mud
cut oU and Mg faat of oU and gaa-
eut la lt watar.

Flowing praaaura waa from IM 
to M l peuaidA TbIrty-aUnuia M at
in priaw ra waa f  AM peoBdA

Flra and ona-haU-liiah ooalac 
haa boaa aat a t t.lM  faat.

Oparator wlU portorata and aw kt
tirodttflllflB tM lA.

LoMfioB te MO faat tram north 
and 7M faat tram  oaot ham  af tha 
northwaat guaitar af aaetteB S  
black D, u r r o  aurroy. i t  te thma 
mltea waat af tha  Old Olory floid 
and two oiltei nerthaaat of tha 
Boyd OoBglomarata  Raid.

I Puro Taking  DST 
I In Elltnburoor At 
Stonowoll Vonturo

Tha Fura OU Company Na  1-A 
Nan Bmlth, Bouthwaet Btonawall 
County wUdeat. two mltea north- 
weat of the Ooubte Mountain (Can
yon Reaf) flald, te taking a  driltetom 
taat In tha top of tha BUanburgar a t 
lAM-l.TlO foot.

Tha tool waa atlU opan a t teat 
report. Thera had bean a  blow of 
air a t tha aurfoce but no fluid of 
any to ri had coma to tha top.

Top of the EUanburger te a t I.MO 
feet, on a m lnui datum of 4,773 
feet.

Thla wlldeat has not yst found 
anv shows of posslbls production.

Location la MO feet from north 
and west IUms of section 344, block 
2. BATC surrey.

r
Interval tested waa from 1.031 

to I.IM  feet. Tool w u  open aU

FOR RENT
NiW POWU TUMNO TONO

Outflta - Trailer Mounted 
NIW 3r/k> OO DIIU PIN

a DriU ColUra 
a Handling Tools

RENTAL PIPE 
A SUPPLY CO.

W. R. "BUI" OottshaU 
11 g lAST MAIN Ph. 3-5411 

HOgiS, NIW MIXICO

AIRPLANE FOR SALE

1946 Taylorcraft 
Ph. 2 5773

Cochran W ildcat 
Finds W ater In 
San Andres Zone

E B Flstcher No. 1 M. H Oaris, 
Central-West Cochran County wild
cat, almost on the east Una of 
RooaeveU County, New Mexico, 
found only sulphur water In a  drill- 
stem test of the San Andrta-Per- 
mlan lime.

Electric logs are being run and 
tha prospector probably will be 
abandoned and plugged.

The water came In a test at 4A13- 
4A33 feet. Tlie tool waa opan 4S 
minutes. Recovery was 473 feat of 
sulphur water. There were no shows 
of oil or gas.

Location was MO feet from south 
and M9.7 feet from west Unea of 
section 11, block U. psl surrey.

The project Is two and one-half 
mllea north of tha town of Bledaoa 

i and three and one-quarter mllea 
I north and slighUy east of the Bled
soe (San Andres) field.

Meek W, T -I-S . TO P torray.
No. 4-B J . 0 . B nana te IM  (aat 

trem  wtM and 1JM  taat from aouth 
UBot of ■aetlan I , block M, T -t-8 , 
TAiF aurroy.

AU thrM  ara to go la  TJOO faat.

Dusttrs RtMitod 
For N«w Maxlco, 
W«st Taxos Aroas

F tu o la g  raporu  hava baoB ouda 
OB four m art prajaefa la  Waat T h - 
u  ta d  South m at Now IgoBlae.

l i vafomta DrUSag Oimipiny ta d  
Ateaw OarparaHaa Na  1 J. T. Baaa. 
wUdmt la  Oaatral-W tat Toakum 
County, hM baaa pluggod and 
abandanad ea  total dapth of 11,000 
faat la  tha Oaraalaa.

Driltetom tool waa takaa from 
I I J N  ta  UAW faat. Tool waa opaa 
sea hour. RaeoTw y waa LMO-foot 
water blaakat and lAM taat of m lt 
arater with aa  ihowa o( ell or itA

Tha Davoetaa top waa plcbad 
a t  HATS foot, oUaui datum  point 
f t  M M  (aat.

LeeaUoa waa M l taat from aouth 
and wool Ham of taetloB M l, block 
O, John H. OlbaoB aurray and taro 
and eea-halt mltea aouthaaat of tha 
town of Brenee.

Takaa Oruda Company No. 1-134 
Laa, wUdeat In Southweat Ward 
County, haa been plugged and 
abandoned ea  total dapth of 1310 
taat la  Hma.

Locatlosi waa 330 feet from south- 
eaat and 1.8M feat from southwest 
Unas of aactlon 134. block 34. HlcTC 
aurrey and three mllea east of 
Baritow.
Dry Bela l a  Cake

Tide W atar Aaaoelated Oil Conr* 
pany No. 1 Demart. wUdcat In 
Southweat Coke County haa been 
abandoned on total depth of 7,777 
feet In an unidentified formation, 

i DriUitem teat, with tool open 
thraa hours, was taken In the sec
tion from 7,733 to 7.777 feet. Re
covery was l.OM feet of salty, lul- 
phur water.

Location was 1374 fact from 
north and 3311 feat from eait Unea 
of section 3, block Z, DlcSE survey 
and I I  mltea southweat of Robert 
Lee.

J. D. W rather, J r  . No. 3 J  E 
Davte. project In ths North Black- 
well lEllcnburger) field of South
east Nolan County, haa been plug
ged on total depth of 7.030 feet 
showing water.

Location waa 130 feat from west 
and 1363 feet from north lines of 
aactlon IS, block Z, TAP survey 
and thTM milaa northeaat of the 
town of Blackwell.

WilbornsOil-
(Coattautd Vkam Faga Oaa) 

Idantlfioatloo a t tha WUhoraa dolo
mite haa boon oarafiiUy chackad 
and ora oaafidaat th a t no a n e t

Tha Htefcory m od waa toppad a t  
3301 I t a i  DrUhtem teM waa takaa 
from 1301 M 1313 foot Tool waa 
open IS mlnuteA O at aurfaqtd In 
two m lnutet and oU la  14. No lau f*  
a t laUmate w m  mada oa  tha oaa- 
mlanta flow. f

No water waa found t a  taooiwy. 
Flowing p r ta u ra  waa IM  pounda 
and M-mlnuta shutla praaauiw X- 
IM pounda.

Tha oU-water contact waa found 
i ta tha Hickory land a t M M  foot

Mora hols waa being made balew 
S3M fact. Oparator wrlU oootlnua 
to driU until granite te reached. 
Dual eomptetloa will be mada from 

I Strasm  and WUbemA 
I Btrawn, Cadge
I Tha project also found ell la  tha 
j Strawn land and Caddo lima.
I Driltetom taat waa taken In tha 
i Strawn from t,llS  to I,1M feet. Tool 
wea open 38 minutes. Oaa aurfaced 
In three minutes and mud la  M 

> minutes. OU was a t  tha top In M. No 
gauge or astlraate waa mads ea  tha 
flow. No fom utlon  water waa found 
on raeoTtry.

Flowing preaaura waa 7M pounda 
and 30-mlnute sbutln preasurs 1,- 
173 pounda.

Tha Strawn waa topped a t  t.OSl 
fast and tha baaa waa a t S.IM feet.

Tha Caddo Ume oU came on a 
drlUatem teat from 3,433 to 3,463 
feet. Tool waa opan two heuie. Oaa 
surfaced In nine minutes. Recovery 
waa 430 feet of clean oU and gas- 
cut mud. No water was found. Flow- 
Uig pressure waa 3M pounds and 
30-mlnuta ahutln pressure 3300 
pounda.

The Caddo lima waa topped a t 
8,434 feet. The baaa te a t B.Ul feet.

A thin conglomerate section was 
found from 3.481 to 3.483 feet. The 
project went directly from this thin 
sejiaratlng lone Into the WUbema- 
Cambrlan dolomite.

No. 3 Little la 1.100 feet west of 
American Trading No. 1 Little, 
Hickory sand discovery for the 
White Flat field.

Exact location te 487 faat from 
aouth and 1303 feet from west Unas 
of section 33, block 30, TAP survey.

Wulinwrskon
WhmlnaRwlale
ToHlpEaglN,l-7

H m W aatenian pashad aaram aaa 
rim  la  tha final la a la t  and Jaaai 
Ratfteld tum ad In a  sparkling r t -  
Itef pttohlng parfansaBas far an 
1-7 wla over tha Bagtea la  Uaedayte 
Amatteoa Lagtea Laogut b iisbs ll
fOBM.

Ratfiald took tha mound with a  
7-g load la  tha atxth bafera yteU- 
Ing eaa run  ta  tha BaglOA Rte 
m atei howerar ragalnad thair mor- 
gm In tha eoranth bato n  h a  atruck 
out tha Bagtea ta  erdar M p rm an i 
tha win.

UoaM Ortep, tha Weaternare' 
ita rte r, alommad two htte, oaa a 
heater, and BUI Kteer got Ihrea (or 
four (a load tha wtanara a t  b a t

Billy Burk, who hosntnd. aad 
Larry Tbompaaa both aeonaeted 
twloa in two trips te r the fagtei

Tha te e n :
B  R

W ee te rn an _______ 013 301 1 -g  13
Eagtee .......... ............ Oil Ml » - 7  I

Crtep, Hatfield (T) and Orteham: 
Robtrte and CtelbornA

CABLE TOOL
Ceaaplettea Wa-k-ever

TODD AARO N
ORIIUNO COIF. 

Phene 4-8371

IF INTERESTED IN ORIUING A  WELL ON MY H  SECTION 
LEASE IN HASKELL COUNTY, CLOSE TO PROOUaiON, 

• WRITE OR WIRE

PAUL C. SULAK, LAREDO, TEXAS

jSprabarry Trtnd 
Gats Three Tests

Three more project! hare  been 
staked by Sohlo Petroleum Com
pany In the Southweit Olaaecock 
County portion of tha SpnbeiTy 
Trend Area field.

No. 4-C X  B. Cox wUl be drUted 
860 feet from north and east Unss of 
section 7. block 36, T-5-8. TAP 
survey.

Sohlo No. 4-C M. O. Bryans will 
be duk 660 feet from weat and 1380 
feet from north Unas of aactlon X

NE Runnels Dry 
Hale Is Plugged

Hovgard and Fltxgarald No 1 
August MeWiUlama, Northeaat Run
nels County wildcat, seven raUes 
northaaat of WUrtars, haa been 
abandoned and plugged on a total 
depth of 4363 feet In an  unidenti
fied fomsatlao.

I t  did not report haring logged 
any ehowt a t poatlbls productlcn.

LoeatUm was 8.600 feet fm n  south 
and 1335 feet from taa t Unea of 
section 367, T. H. Hardeman sur
rey. I t  was one m ilt northweat of 
Inca Drilling Company No. 1 Cole, 
a  Morris sand dtecorery.

Stanalind Finals 
Statex Extender

StanoUnd OU A Oaa Oompany 
No. 1-A Tom May has btan oem- 
plated aa a atepout to productlea In 
tha Btalax field of South-Central 
Terry County.

The new oUtr wte flnaled ta t a 
dsUly pumptng potential of 130 bar- 
rate of oU and 60 barrels of water 
from parforatlona a t 10,063*10,063 
ftet.

Pay was tr ta u d  with 300 gallons 
of acid. Oaa-oU ratio waa 718-1 and 
gravity of the oU 38 degreet.

Pay wae toppad a t 10,067 fast, ele
vation 3388. Total depth te 10.078 
feet srith five and one-half-lneh 

I cailng cemented a t 10,074 feet, 
j Location te 680 feet from south 
and 130 feet from west lines of the 
east half of tbs louthwest quarter 
of tecUoa 111, block T, DAW eur-

ODESSANS IN CITT 
Mrs. James Rhodes and children 

of Odessa ware In Midland Tuesday.

B l’SLNESS VISITOR
John Middleton of Clovte, N. M.. 

attended to buslnaas In Midland 
Tuesday.

•" And CUSHMAN UCMJS »
Ala* M sitxB f M otorm lM  ^  •A telM Sarrieo. Pam, Amin ^ 

> PkaM • I m  ttim m  % 
TAYLOR MACHINI WORKS

THC MIDLAND R eFO rm TClIO IA M , TUtSOAY, AJIV M , 7 M S -F

■OCONT-VACCXM NET 
BARNINOi BBOW GAIN 

NEW YORK—un—Net camlngg 
a t Sooony-Vacuum OU Company tar 
tite flrat aU m oathi am *  a ittmated 
bg B taaiter  dtnnlngx p rasH w i 
Tumday a t  IH.0M30X •  gain Ol 
M.000300.

•BTCRNg FROM TRIF 
Jaanetta Blatharwlck and Jaaata 

Foote of Odema returned Tuaaday 
(ram a  beitday la  OelotodA

liMfihowtr SifliM 
Form Moiiay Sill

WASaXNOTON - m -  rtaauao* 
Etetahnaar Twaday UMwe »  tall 
appragitAUiiC m X M M N  M (kumoa 
tha Aftleultura onioiiM eM . ,.

Tha FiM iM al had jequagMMTOT, 
I74.74X «hUa ianaat Frmidaat T tv  
man aMad (W I7M 3U34X

Road Tha OhuMflad Ada Ragoloriy.

HOWaYOU'CANW

LEJUIH D MNCES
\ \ / /

tango

WALTZ -

THIS MONTH ONLY AT

ARTHUR MURRAY'S

* e  lin^AfdMtMaasr, IM

K tM la tto o  
’ So coeaa in

Im agine Icam iag  tha  moat p o ^  
n l a r  d a n c a a  a t  t h a  f a m o u s  
A rthu r M urray ttu d io i fo r  only 
$24 ia  5 p riya ta  ha lf-h o ar lea- 
aoaal A nd w hat fun  yoa*U hawa 
a t thoM Icasoos!

F irtt, you loam  A td tn r  Mim- 
ray*i "M agic Step T o  P opular
ity.'* T h if k  the key M tp te  all 
doaem  to d  is 80 a a d  a e ^  
to  Im n i th a t aw ta i f  yoo’i a  a  
beguuN t yoa  coo maamc k  ia  
alinoac no  d n a .  N o w  yoa 'm  e a  
yoo t sray to  baing a a  o apatk  
Y o a i anrollBteBt antk laa yoa  aa 
coBte to  o a r  Sta d aot  Taachag 
poitie t, too.

So d o n ’t  w a it. E a re l l  to d a y . 
Studioa open 10 AM -10 PM . 

StmJiot mr-fomii l iamtd

f ra t to  a ll w ho to ta l l  th k  w a c ^
N o r i

A R TH U R  M U R R Jiy
School of Dancing

I20'/iW. Wall Dial 2-3142

aosxoin

All Summer 
^ Wambloy Tiet

______  Rag. 2.1

‘1
00

REDUCED TO SELL NOW

Men's Sport Shirts
Ldrga group $2.98 to $3.98 valuoi

Men's Sport Shirts
Short tioavo group. $1.98 valuos...........

Light-weight Jackets $ 3
Men's gixoa. Spocial valuo............................ '

Men's Summer Slacks $ 3
One group cloM-out roductiont..... ...........

Men's Work Straws

1 New Fall Colors
New

1 Fine Pinwalo 80-Square
■  Corduroy Prints

Pint Ovality A real buyl

1 ^1
First Quality 
DAN RIVER

Sheets

• I X
108 f U a .

ANCO CHIV 
AU-W OOl

Blanket
wide toNn blaeaga

7 . 7 7

READY-TO-WEAR VALUES
FINAL CLEARANCE I 

All LadiM'

Summer Dresses

Group No. 1 
Val. to $8.90

Group No. 2 ^
Val. to $16.75 ................

Ererything Goes
FINAL ClIAKANCI

Ladies' Cotton Skirts
Valuot J
To $5.90 ................................

Palm braid. 98c valuos

All Boys' 

SHORT-SLEEVE

Sport Shirts

» iClose
OuH

Kiddies' Colored 
Suspender-Stylo

Denim
Shorts

1 Orawp af 104100*

Cotton Blouses 
1 And T-Sliirts
1 tagvU r $1 .VI vtluaa 

1

CIvav^MH

Ladies' Dressy 
Type Blouses

$2.91 A $2.91 
nyloM, caWana, iiapm

* 2

1 Rag. $1.91 Value 1 Isdiaa'
LADIES'

J Petticoats And 100% Nylon

1 Cotton Slips Panties

S ’ !  4 4

LADIES'

Cotton
Plisse Pajamas

$ 1 4 4

$ 2 .n
Fins aamhad CaWan

Plissa Gowns
and

Pajamas
8 8

Rag. MeClose-4>ut of Batiling Caps_________

All Ladies' & Girls' Sportswear
Shorts — Psdol Pasbors — Bloasas >- Jochoti

RCDUCED TO  C L E A K I
1 FUU SIZE KIDOliS'

1 Chenille Play
1 Bath Sets Shorts1 Chaiaa al aalara CTsiiaam tpedal

9 9 ‘1 3 / - * 1

OUTSTAHDING VAIUESI 

Dan River I Cannon

Ip a d a C p b ry d -  ■ -
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SPO RTS
P A R LEY

Bt CHARLEY ESKEW
There’* a (tore of ironical disappointment on sched

ule for Midland golf fans in case young Wendy Green, 
the freckled junior golfer, fulfills his darkhorse role in 
the National Junior Amateur tournament at Tulsa as 
West Texans expect.

He’s not only a sentimental choice to go places in 
the tourney for 17-and-under youngsters but he packs a 
terrific record into the meet. Still, if the National Am
ateur had been held earlier. Green possibly would come 
in for honors just as great as the junior title.

A  Victory W ould Bo Too Late

Indians Capture Topsy-Turvy Tilt, 11 To6
Hughes, Soto, Diaz Spark 
Win; Fight Enlivens A^ion

H« m lfht land a  spot on Ui* 
15-man amateur team which will 
compete In Dallas, October 54-35, 
acainst Texas pros In the twen
tie th  annual Texas Cup Matches. 
Only Odessa's Billy Maxwell ranks 
aboTs him In West Texans’ books 
after hls sterllns 1955 perform
ances. as Men’s West Texas final
ist. Robbs Ineltational champion, 
and Hobbs Junior medalist and 
champion. Yet those are hardly 
enoufh—and the state-wide pub
licity Is lacking — to place the 
slight teenager among Texas’ 
top 15.

A victory St Tulsa, as has been 
predicted by several of hls super
vising pros, would be just the 
thing to give Wendy recognition 
as a ranking Texas amateur.

Instead, the Texas sportswrltera 
who are selecting the state am a
teur team will have their ballots

mailed into publicity chairman 
Harold Ratliff of The Associated 
Press before a  voting deadline 
Wednesday—the same day Wendy 
tees off In the National.

So, who are among the leading 
West Texas men being considered 
to play the pros? Jack WlUlams 
of Plalnvlew, the Men’s West Tex
as champ: Bobby French of Odes
sa and Don Cherry of Wichita 
FaUs.

Oreen. who lost to Williams here 
In the West Texas, beat him 5 
and 4 on hls way to the Hobbs 
Men’s title: he stopped French 
1-up In the West Texas and per
haps only needs a second chance 
St Cherry. The Wichita Palls 
crooner, a Walker Cup nominee, 
enjoyed a shaky one-hole victory 
over Oreen when the Midland boy 
was 16 and seeking a title at 
Hobbs on hls first outing.

Conrad A t Head Of List
Perhaps. It’s jumping the gun. 

out on the promise of Green’s 
good showing St Tulsa here’s the 
ballot we’re mailing to friend 
Ratliff. And Oreen gets In the 
bunch:

1. Joe Conrad. San Antonio, the 
Trans-Mlas and Southern Ama
teur winner: 3. Cherry, Wichita 
Falls. 5. Billy Maxwell, Odessa, 
1953 National Amateur tlUst: 4. 
Buster Reed, Dallas: 5. Jimmie 
Connolly, Austin, 1953 sta ts am a
teur winner: 5. Don January, 
Dallas: T. Billy Erfurth. Lubbock. 
1953 state champ: *. Don Adding
ton, Dallas: 9. Emls Vossler, Fort 
Worth: 10. Julian Oates, Waco 
and Texas Dnlverslty: 11. Bert 
Weaver. Beaumont: 13. Lee Pinks
ton. Abilene: 13. Dick McCreary, 
Houston: 14. Wendy Oreen, Mid
land: 15. David (Spec) Ooldman, 
Dallas.

This of course, disregards a lot 
of great Texas amateurs to put a

local choice on top but you can 
take the words of sharper golf 
fans, the pros, and get a like 
opinion. . .

A visitor In the Indian Park 
press box this week Is Pat Mona
han. a St. Louis Cardinal scout, 
and It’s a first trip Into the Long
horn League for the veteran of 
30 talent-hunting years.

Monahan, of all times, glimpsed 
St hls first game In Midland when 
Artesla opened its current series 
here Monday nlgjit and chose to 
sta rt lu  own Pat Monahans on 
the mound. "If he‘s a Monahan, 
he can’t hit.” said the scout and 
he pretended, we think, to root 
for Artesla.

With the Driller pitcher hitless 
In one trip and routed from the 
mound. Pat the scout had to find 
a bit of consolation In th a t Pat 
the player spells hls last name with 
an s.

Joe Dobson, pitcher fc/r the The Roses really were In bloom 
Chicago White Sox. established an a t the Overland Women's Ooll Club 
American League record for hurlers i tournament In Denver. Jeaime Rose 
by playing 155 games and handling | won the first flight. Rose Ooldberg 
153 chances, before msklng hls f i r s t ! the third and Selma Rose the 
m ajor league error. I fourth.

Mots over, Brooklynl
In  th s  way of baseball you ain’t  

seen nothing yet. At least, in Flat- 
bush the lany  things seem to come 
In single drcumstances and not 
(lulta with with the forethought put 
Into a  topsy-turvy Midland-Artesia 
gams In th s  Longhorn League.

Taka, for Instance, when Midland 
moved within a  half game’s reach 
of third place by whipping the 
Drillers, 11-6, here Monday night.

W hat happened—Well:
(1) Jos Bauman, the Driller boas, 

got Into an argument on tb s sec
ond play of the game—a twin kill
ing—aftCT the umpire ruled both 
Artesla runners out on a  close call. 
So Big Joe really cam* under ev
erybody’s eye.

(3> He was. as third man up In 
the first Inning, prompted by fans. 
Indians and umpire to stand closer 
to the pitcher while bstting. Re 
did g a i n i n g  revenge by slap
ping s  h o m e r ,  hls sixth this 
season against Midland, giving the 
Driller* a short-lived, 1-0 lead.

The rest of the events, no less 
surprising, saw: (3) BUI Brown of 
Midland and John DeOiantamasso 
of Artesla In a dusty, rolling fight 
a t third base. I4i kildland get only 
one clean hit In s flve-hlt. five- 
run second and third Inning up
rising for a permanent lead. I5i 
Indian Shortstop Scooter Hughes 
collect an Inside-the-park homer 
and six runs-batted-ln to overcome 
the solo homers of Bauman. Les 
Mulcahy and Armando Sanchez. 
(7) Oooflest of all was the pitch
ing.

In that department. Romarlco 
Soto won hls eighth decision with 
conscripted help from little left
handing Center Fielder Mickey 
Diaz, who took only two mound 

: turns—to face Bauman—and re- 
I corded two strikeouts, 
i Then Bauman, to counter, be- 
! came a victim of hls own prank by 
I giving up a walk to Art Bowland 
I on his one sixth Inning hurling ap- 
{ pearance.
! Diaz and Soto committed three 
j balks apiece.
I Here’s the running account In 
; part:

After Bauman’s homer. Midland 
rallied for three runs In the second 
when Diaz blooped a one-bagger 
over second base and Hughes bounc- 

' ed another through the box to go 
with an error, walk and Quentin 

I Basco's squeeze bunt.
The Tribe then made It 5-1 In 

the fight-full third Inning. Boaland 
popped a single over third, gained 
second on a passed baU and scored 

i on Olen Scibo's high-bouncing in- 
' field hit. Selbo. seemingly forced 
on BUI Brown's followup grounder, 
gained third when the second base- 
man erred. Selbo went home, with 
Brown moving to third, on a well 
hit single by Diaz. The scoring 

I there ended for the frame, not the

excitement, however.
Brown was plcksd off third baa* 

by Catcher MulcAby but stayed to 
tangle with DeOlantamaaao for 
about two minute*. Neither of the 
fighters was ruled out of the game.

The Drillers who scored twice in 
both the fourth and sixth innlnfs 
could never get closer than a  g-g 
count. Sanchez led off the visitors' 
fourth Inning with hls home run 
and DeOlantamaaao drove In a  sec
ond run with a single. Dias then 
fanned Bauman, a* be did again 
In the sixth after Relief Pitcher 
Bob Presley’s flyout got a  tally and 
DeOlantamasao drilled In another.

Hughes found the bases full In 
Midland’s wln-cUnchlng four-run 
spree In the fifth and lined a dou
ble lor three runs. Into a left-cen
ter field.

After Mulcahy’s homer for Ar- 
tesla In the seventh, Hughes m atch
ed the stroke—but within the park 
—with a blooper to right.

Hls hit went for a two-run homer 
after Driller Fielder Jo* Fortin took 
a spill on a try for a shoe-string 
catch. He was Injured on the play

.Sri

r

t v i - r :

Iff ;

ARTE81A AB R H o A
Wilcox. S8 3 2 1 1 4

' DKIianUmasso, 3b 5 0 2 1 3
Bauman. Ib-p 5 2 11 1
Mulcahy. c ........... ... 5 2 8 3
Fortin, rf ..... ....... .... 4 0 0 0 0
Aloneo. rf .............. -... 1 0 0 1 0
Haley. If . 4 0 2 0 0
Sanchez, cf 4 2 2 3 0
Calderon. 2b 4 0 0 1 2
Monahans, p 1 0 0 0 2
Presley, p-lb  ........ .. 2 0 0 0 0

 ̂ ToUls ........... .. „  38 8 11 24 14
MIDLAND AB R H 0 A

' Basco. lb .... . .... 3 0 1 4 0
Dalla Betta. 2b ... .... 5 0 8 1
Bowland. c .... 4 8 0
De la Torre. 3b 4 1 3
Selbo. rf-cf ... 4 2 1 0 0
Stephenson, rf .. 1 0 0 0
Brown. If-rf .... 3 0 2 0
Diaz, cf-p 3 3 2 3 0
Hughes, ss ......... . .... 5 3 3 4
Soto, p-lf .............. ... 4 0 0 0 0

ToUls .. .......... M 11 11 27 8
ARTESIA ..... ......... 100 202 100— 6
MIDLAND 032 040 20x—11

WHERE’S THE GEARS?—Roger Dalla Betta, Mid
land second baseman ivho has collected many a hit, 
had three strikes against him when he mounted “Old 
Nellie’’ at Marion Flynt’s ranch recently. His first 
time on a horse, Dalla Betta asked: “Where’s the 

gears? How do you make him go?’’

Potashers' 14-Hit 
Attack Rips

ODESSA -^yPi— The Carlsbed 
Potaahan hammered Odessa for 14 
hits and an 5-3 triumph Monday to 
tain  one-half game on the idle San 
Angelo OoMs.

Oeoe WUlf soattered nine hHs 
and reoetred good backing and 
enough tuns from toefnin«t»i« to get 
credit for the victory.

Jhn Canon gave tha Potashen 11 
of the 14 bits and five runs before 
Manager Bob Martin preKrtbod the 
showan and esnt Charley Craig In 
for relief duty. As a clinching meas
ure. Carlsbad touched him for three 
runs in the final inning.

Hkt PotM ben ftarted tba icorlnt 
with a lone run tn tha fourth on 
suoeamlvo singles by Merv Connors, 
Iko Jsekson and Bob Robbs. Odessa

couttferad with a run when h u l  
Zubak got on via an error, Robert 
Fabtan then sliigled. Zubak gotng to 
third when Hobbs missed the baB bt 
center field. Be scored on a  ona- 
bagger by FeUx Castro.

A four-run outburst tn iito Mxth 
resulted when Ootmore and Jackson 
walked before Robbs belted a besae 
run over the left fleld tsooe. The 
Potashen added another erhen Ar
mando Oallart and Ooldy Oholmn 
singled, followed by a single by Gena 
Orant.

The scon;
Carbbad_____000 104 003—B 14 3
O desu ____000 100 010—3 I  g

Wulf and Jackson; Carson. Craig 
(t) and Castro.

SALDANO GETS 
ALL-STAR POST

ABILENE — rUrhcT Mario 
Saldana of Ihe Sdn Angrlo ColU 
wao added to the Texas rotter for 
the Longhorn League’s All-Star 
game at Midland Thursday.

The selection was made by 
Texas Manager Rudy Briner. He 
will replace Dario JImlnes of 
Odessa, an optioned player who 
was recalled last week by Amarillo 
Of the West Texas-New Mexico 
League.

E—Dalla Betta. Wilcox, Calderon 
2. Monahans. RBI—Bauman. Bas* 
CO. Hughes 6. Selbo. Diaz. Sanchez, 
DeOiantamasso 2. Presley, Mul> | 
cahy, 2B—Mulcahy. Hughes, S a n - ' 
chez HR — Bauman, Sanchez,  ̂
Hughes. Mulcahy. SB—Diaz. 8— i 
Basco. DP—De la Torre. Dalla Bet« i 
ta and Basco. Left—Midland 9, Ar* ' 
tesla 8. BB—Soto 3, Monahans 3,, 
Bauman 1. Presley 3. SO—Soto 6.1 
Diaz 2. Monahans 3. Presley 3. H O ; 
—Monahans 8 for 9 nins in 41 '3 t 
innings. Presley 3 for 2 In 3 2 3,' 
Bauman 0 fcm* 0 in 0 (faced 1 ba* ; 
ter). Soto 11 for 8 In 8 1 3, Dias 0 
for 0 In 2 3. Balk—Soto 3, Dias 3. 
PB—Mukahy. Winner—Soto. Loaer , 
—Monahans. U—P(x>ler and Ulftad. <

All-Stars, Executives 
To Be Feted Thursday

Marlon Plynt, president of the 
Midland Indians, has arranged for 
the Longhorn League All-Star play* 
ers to be feted after the game here 
Thursday night, he announced 
Tuesday.

Flynt said ho had arranged for 
food and drinks to be brought to 
the Midland club house so the play
ers could be fed Immediately fol
lowing the game. ^

Also on the agenda Thursday Is 
a 2 p.m. league meeting at the 
Scharbauer Hotel and a party for 
league executives and sports writers 
a t the Petroleum Club a t 5 p.m.

Rockets Stop 
Broncs,8-3

BIG SPRING -<>PH-The Ro.^weU 
Rockets, coasting behind the seven* 
hit pitching of Aramls ArenclMa, 
took advantage of Bronc Tommy 
Herrera's wildnbss to capture an 8-3 
decision Monday night.

The Rockets got one run in the 
first when Herrera walked the first 
two men to face him and Buddy 
Grimes followed up with a single. 
They made three runs In the second 
on another walk, a Bronc error and 
hits by Bill Wollet and Arencibla, 
whose blow sent one of the clinch
ing runs across.

The Rocket right-hander ran 
Into trouble only in the seven 
hits, turning three of them Into 
runs. Up to th a t time Arencibla had 
allowed only one safe blow.

There wasn’t  an extra*lMse blow 
In the ball game, but the Rockets 
got 13 singles.

Jamie Fals. who come in to re
lieve Herrera in the fifth Inning, 
shut out the Rockete during the 
last three innings.

R H C
Ro&weU 130 211 000—8 13 2
Big Spring 000 000 300-3 7 4

Arencibla and Valdes; Herrera, 
Fals and Niedson.

fT o ^ R o T u rY  1
1 SPECIALS i
S 1. Ford Complete Engine Tune-up k 
!  S p e c ia l..........$7.95 S
1^ NecetMry farts Ixtra ^

 ̂ 2. Ford Seat Covers, '53-52 models  ̂
S p e c ia l. . .  30% discount ^

 ̂ 3. New Ford Pickups ^
 ̂ Special Deal ^
 ̂ 4 . 10-lb. Bag Charcoal Briquets and ^

2 Can of Lighter Fluid $
 ̂ S p e c ia l..........$7.39 ^
 ̂ 5. Special Sale Used Trucks ^5 irS  EASY TO TRADE AT , ,  , S

L e t ' s  G o t  T o g e t h e r
’f o r  a  *D o u b le -D a + e *

9 F

drtva
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appsM U O U m tM U  Came la 
e ^  give QUewbtl* s leel getmt- 
eves frea* a eua 'e  aagla, tn m  a 
w eatsa '*  sa s le —( r e a  sv e r j  
•aflsk Ctmmmf OMaaeU* h a  
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• a s s f  ml Pew a Styliaf I Lmmuy? 
H aa 's tbs Je*p dewa  t ia l« r t mt 
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d a ie  w ith  a " R e e k e t  I 'M
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O L D S IS / IO B I  L E
III TOUR NIARUT OLOSMORIll DIAIIR

ELDER CHEVROLET CO. • 701 W. Texas • Ph. 2-3731

• TOUR OlDSMORIll DIALER ALSO FIATURIS TOP VALUU IN SAPITT-TISTID UStD CARS —

C L U a U M U FINAL 
3 DAYS

^ it -4t t t —«. i t  - l i

DO BBS 
A N D  STETSON

!”  S t r a w  H a t s
REGULARLY 
$5.00 to  $50.00.

2  price
LAST CHANCE!

EDWIN CLAPP
Bosteniop, Other Fine trends

Reg. 1̂7.95 
To <23.95 . .

ii
FINAL OFFER!

Nylon Cords, fteyon - Silk Shentung 

Woevos end Rsyon • Linon Weevos

Summer Slacks
Reg. Priced 
<6.95 To <11.95

Entire Stock McGregor Swim Trunks
BUY NOW AND SAVE MONEY!
REGULARLY PRICED $3.95 TO $5.95_________ 2price

Hotel Scharbauer Building 
115 W. Wall 

Midland, Texas

■ t



Ted Williams Gets Release
WASHDfOTON -O T h - Twd WU- 

thif f inf  suttlddOT for tho 
BoaloB Rad Box, waa nlaatad fiatn 
aattaa duty wttb Uia Marina Cerpa 
Tnaadap. Ha tald ba'd protablr 
ibow  vp  In Ftnway Park Wednaa- 
day.

Tba ootflaklar. K  vbo  h a i baan 
f i j tn t  ]at planea In Korea, stynad 
a  faw papafi a t tha nara l (u n  fao- 
tory and than waa tread for ac
tive daty on another front — tha 
haaahall dlaatonda of tha Amerlean 
Laacua.

I ’m anxloua to help It I  can 
awlnc a  bat,” WUllama tald.

Whan ha would ratum  to tba 
UoMP, WUllama aald ha did not 
know.

“After all.” ha aald with a laugh.

*I don’t aran knaar t t  ttMf w m I 
ma or net.”

WUllaau, who la a captain in  
tha Marina Oorpa’ Tohmtaar ra- 
aanra, waa eaUad 19  May 1. UM. 
and aant to Koraa. He flaw M mla- 
atona befort an tar and n ett alM 
ment tent him to tha atdaMnaa.

Doctora at tha naval hatpltal In 
auburban Bethaada, Md„ put him 
throogh a traatamnt program and 
Monday gava him a clean bill of 
health. That freed him for Imma- 
dlata leparatloD from aoUva duty, 
although hla term of duty nonnaUy 
would not azptro until October 1.

R utually taker dayt or avon 
weeki for tha aeparatlon fonnall- 
tlaa to be complatad. In WUUama' 
cate. It la taking lota than M houri.

MISSION COMPLETED
—Tad Willlama planned 
to return to the Boston 
Red Sox immediately after 
receiving his release from 
the Marine Corps Tuesday. 
It was the second time in 
eifht years that the jet 
pilot earned a return to 

civilian life.

Big Spring Tigers 
Defeat Colts, 4-2

Tba Midland Colta loot two gamoa 
^  aucceailon for the first Uma Sun
day whan they bowed to an aU- 
atar aggregation from Big Spring, 
4-2. Tbay bad loat to tha Midland 
Roughnecks Saturday n igh t 

Rain halted tho second gams of 
tha twin bill schedulod between tho 
Colta and Tigers Sunday with the 
tcors standing a t 1-1.

Big Springy recruited players such 
as Floyd Martin, former Longhorn 
loagus performer, for the occas
ion and Martin started both Big 
Spring tallies with doubles.

Midland got only two hits, a 
alngla by C. B. Nunei and a  double 
by Arturo Ochoa.
Midland .............. 010 100 0—1 2 1
Big Spring ... 010 300 x—4 7 1

Chavoa and Ochoa: Perkins and 
Jennings.

Hni

Asfesd wbettMT be ttasugtil hie an- 
msBl voaM  latagfage w ltli hie play
ing, Wimams aald. “I  gtiaas I  ea a l 
bear as wall aa 1 uaod to, but I 
doai't think that’ll bsthar my ban 
playing.”

WUUaats sootfsd a t puHlaliad 
atoriaa that ha wUl ba bask la  the 
Rbd Sea Unaup by sueh and anab 
a data. Ra aald that pariaaiany ha 
baa no Idea whan h a ll play.

*rm  stiff.” be taUL ”1 havaat 
swung a bat In almost two yaan. 
I don’t want ts  gat In th an  asMI 
hurt tha club boeauas Tm net 
ready.”

But ba mads H gulta olaar ha 
wants ta gat back In acHon — and 
aoon. He’a looking forward ta gaits 
a taw aaaaotia af big laagus ban.

M M m n n i a a B a i B a n H H

Favorites Win 
In Softball 
Final Playoffs

Waatam Inapaction and Tide Wa
ter continued aa the class of thalr 
respectlTa softball leagues Monday 
night aa tbay captured opening fi
nal round playoff games from Ro
tary and Oulf.

’The Inspeetlea nine was hard 
pressed to taka a  4-1 triumph from 
Rotary, finally getting In the groove 
In the top of the seventh to score 
three times and break up the gams 
on a  alngls by Cooke, Chappie’s 
triple, Montgosnary'a walk and 
Brans’ triple.

Montgomery spaced tlvs hits to 
tha Rotary nine, giving up tho only 
run In the third when he hit Walker 
apd Fleming singled after an Infield 
oht had advanced the runner Into 
scoring position. T hat run looked 
big untU the Inspection men tied In 
the sixth on Evans’ double and 
Jones' alngls.

Tide W ater had things Its own 
way In beating Oulf, 20-3. Tha 
league winners got out front In the 
first Inning and never trailed. Walks 
and 1< hits proved O ulfs undoing. 
Leading attacker w u  Parham who 
collaetad four slnglsa and a  double 
for a  porfaet flva-for-flvs night.

Uka Rotary, Oulf could gat only 
firs hits, but two of the blows ware 
triples by Oraham and Rowland and 
another w u  a  double by Hutchin
son.

Tha same clubs square off again 
a t T and t  p m. 'Tuesday with Waat- 
am  Inspection and 'Tide Water 
soaking tha clinchers In tha bast 
tw o-of-th ru  playoff serlea

LONGHORN UAOCB 
(Twesday’s gtendings)

W L Pet.
San A ngelo________  M 11 J44
C arlsbad______-_____U  34 M 9
Arteala __________  U  40 .MSI
MIDLAND __________ M FT J04T
RoawaU_____________ FI t t  .43S
O d a a u ....... .................... M I I  .414
Big S p rin g .................  U  H  JM

Mandayh Basalts
MIDLAND 11, ARTR8IA 6. 
Carlsbad S, O desu 2.
Roswell I, Big Spring 3.
San Angelo off.

Tnesday’s Schedole 
ARTESIA AT MIDLAND, S:1S

p.m.
Carlsbad a t Odasn.
Roswell St Big Spring.
San Angelo off.

NATION.4L LEAGt’E
W L Pet.

Brooklyn 
MUwaukeo 
Philadelphia 
New York .. 
St. Louis 
Cincinnati _ 
Chicago 
Pittsburgh ....

S3 n  SS3 
IS 40 l i t  
53 3S .171 

. 60 41 .MS 
SO 43 .131 
43 S3 448 
34 SS J70 
31 70 J07

Monday’s Rosalia 
Milwaukee 13, Now York 0. 

Only gams achadulsd.

AMBRICAN LBAOVB
Now Y o rk ....................... 13 13 m
Chleago....... ................... H  3g JM
Boston ____   17 41 JS3
Cleveland .....- ........ U  40 J73
W ashington..... .............. t t  S3 A73
P h lladalph la__________40 SS .431
Detroit ______________33 S3 J47
S t  Louis .............   34 as J t t

Monday’s RasaMa 
No games scheduled.

TEXAS LBAOUB
D allu  ...... a  t t  J7 I
Shreveport____________M t t  J t t
Port W o r th __________ J7  U  J l l
T u lu  ................ 58 M JOS
Oklahoma CTty________ S3 88 .t t l
Houston ........  S3 88 .477
Beaumont .......   81 60
San Antonio ..- .........  48 83 .<

Meoday’s Rasolts
D a llu  8. Houston 1.
Shreveport 8. Oklahoma City 4 (10 

Innings).
Ban Antonio 3. Fort Worth 1. 
T u lu  4, Beaumont 3 (10 Innlnga). 
WEST TEXAS-NEW .MFEXICO

Albuquerque ....  M 37 J03
Lubbock .........    S3 30 J78
ClovU ____________ 51 41 JM
PUlnvlew ___   t t  43 J33
Pampa ...............    47 48 JOS
Amarillo ................  44 t t  .473
Borger _____________ 30 84 JIO
AbUene ......................  33 80 J t t

a Monday’s Rsaalts 
Albuquerque 8, Lubboek I.
Clovla II, Pampa 1.
Plalnvlew 13, AmartUe I.
Borger II, Abllana X

Economy
Champ!
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Brooklyn Goes West 
With Flag Hopes High

By Tha Jasaalalad Prau
If tha Broaklyn Dodsan play 

elOM M JOa ball aa thair U-taaM 
Wattara road ttlp  eRaains Tnaa- 
day tat Cbloase, tba hoou oOlaa 
win be eofoly tmiwted ta start hav- 
bw WatM tartas tiskats prlntad.

Tha Oodkava bastn tbair third 
Waatorn awing with a seven-gama 
bolga oaw tbs Mtlwaubu Btnvas 
and the doap-rootad sonvletian that 
tha aaly sarlooi n h a lla n f batwaan 
thaaa and tha pennant la foortb- 
pbkca New York.

Tba (UaaU want West with high 
boBss, toa, but tbay sat a(f ta a 
draodful start Monday night In MU- 
waukm wbaga tba glvan-up-for- 
daad Bravu borlad tbaoi under a 
13-0 oount.

Per the Dedgcra, the W rit this 
yau  h u  ptwvod just u  wild and 
woolly u  tho itorybooka claim. 
Brooklyn won only th ru  eat of 
eight gaoMi on Ita first loamoy 
Wool On their ooeond trip tho 
Dodgoro won six and lott eight But 
It w u  on that ooeond tour that 
tha Dodgers flnlahsd up with th ru  
straight ovar ICUwauku and moved 
Into tho loaguo load thoyYo held

Tho O tanti can stfU roeoew  Irani 
Monday ■Ighg’a beating. UnUka tha 
D odsan th«r>t playad good kofl 
in tba West this saanm, whuiinc 
14 so t af U . They have a wbuUiig 
edge in avory park ouapt KUwaakaa 
whan tbay>a now lost four oat of 
Hk.

Aftar the Bravoo drapptd thros 
of their foor gam n In Brooklyn 
over tba weekend, moot aboorvan 
flguiad they ware ftalihed. Bat 
agalnot Now York Monday night 
Cbarllo O ttm nb M a triad to por- 
suada tha hama folka It w u  all a 
mlatoko.

Tbay alubbtd foor New York 
pitebon for 14 hlta and madt tt 
oaay for lofty Warren Spahn to n g - 
lator b it tblrtoonth vtttory of tho 
aoaaon and hla thtrtloth major 
loaguo shutout ,

Bddls Mathews hammarad two 
hoBM maa. tba Drat ana with tha 
barn loaded dorlag aa tig h t-ia s  
uprising la  tha fourth bmlng. Tho 
blast w u  Matbawa’ second grand 
slam clout of tha aoaaon and hla 
night’s work left him with 33 hom- 
ars In M games, one abort of Baba

B otha pass to tklT, tha y o u  tha 
Baba b it tha an-ttoM lotard of SB.

Bvarybody but Spahn ooatMbntod 
ana b it and Ifathowa sot th ru . J ln  
Haora w u  tha loaar.

Tba gams w u  tha aoly ana to
lltfUT iMgQt.

Tba Olanta stiak areond Mtlwaa- 
kss far th ru  m an gtaMS on thb  
Ttstt Brooklyn plays th ru  to Ohl- 
eago. Plttaborgh la to k t  Loolk 
far th ru  and Phlladalphla opaaa 
tba tear wllh th ru  to (hnetonatL

In tho Amarloon loaguo, tha Now 
York Yankau bagto thair homo 
atoad with th ru  go mu  agatoat tha 
Indiana who b a n  butan th u s Mx 
to a roar. Boaton, t iu h  from a

bid for batter 
oad-plBU OWa 
LsoIb wfll ba a 
Datrolt a t W tM agtaa .

I T S  :i’ . \ S Y
and m e x p e n s iv r  

t o  o w n  4

m  i ( K
IMMEDIATE
DEIIVERY

M i l e s  I J . l i l
b u i c k  c o m p a n y

OM IT A ID H O IIIJEO  5 A U '
AotJ

^701 W est lA/dti 4

WRESTLING TONIGHT
AW frary Timimf N%M — •( (kt

Electric Street Arena
In Odttsa

Per ReeerveHane Pfcne ToOfOl

r 4b ■m Gruelinr 1200-mile Mobilfas EcoiMmy Run p ro w  Dodfs 
outstanoinE economy:

1 Dodm V-8 wins its <daaa. . .  beats all other cars in 
the ‘"low-mediiun” {nkm range.

2  Dodge V-8 beats all other 8’a in eteo’prkto (daaa. . .  
takee top honors over all eight-cylinder cars in 
Sweepetakea.

You’ll know you hawt a winner whan you sea and drive 
tha ’63 Dodga. You'vt Got to Drioe it to Belieoe itl

DEPENDABLE

Prieto Mart belou many maUt 
in tke “loutot priced '̂ fieUl DODGE V-EIOHT OR SIX

MACKEY MOTOR CO. • 200 S. Loraine • Ph. 4-7822

Going Places? 
Go Safely on

g o o d / ^ e a r
T I R E S

Why buy any other make when
famous GOODYEARS 

are priced so low?
Leek of These lO W  m C lS I ,

SIZE JULY PRICES SIZE JULY PRICES

i 6.00x16
R  CMnekL Pert, 
A  PbnMR, Deffi,
^  Aifna.NitA

WSft ‘ 1 2 !*
7.10 X IS

(IttirtoW O

De4|k Kebir, Finw, 
HafnaMwasy, 

MfeiiiMi; M a i

‘ 164!
6.40 X15

(Segw-Cadfai) 
Ptfiiiai. naiRitif, 

NnAWkn
‘ 1 3 !! 6.50 X 16

IMI.PMNK. 

IuWl fttryiar, Ptcfctfi ‘ 1 7 Z !
6.70 X 15

(Smw-Cadiea) 
CtoniW,P«8, 

Plpaidk. H A  Def|l, 
Kebn.Wkri

7.60 X 15
(Smw-Catoka) 

DtSan, OtfaslM,
laidu Mwaay, 

Ckydw.PMknf
‘ 1 7 ! !

STOP INI SEE OUR MANY JULY VALUES! 
Pay as Rtrie os <11! a Week for FOUR TRES

TRUCK TIRE 
SPECIAL!

Big V aluu  on TRUCK TIRiS
\ Rugged MARATHONS^

b y  G O O D / ^ E A R ■181
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Ex-(omicl Faces 
Charge In Murder 
Of 61 Near Ennis

BOUBTON A m u r d e r
charge tn  the death of Airman Ju- 
Una Pruitt, iho t to death Jo lr  10 
CO th a  outiklrta of Knnls. win be 
tUad IB B llf  CouBty agalnet Wayne 
W a ite ,  BUf County aoierlff Burl 
Wtadta eaSd Tneaday.

W hite todk cuetody of the  red- 
halrad fonDeroooTletllooday n ig h t 
B e eald tha  charge win be filed on 
th e  baele of a  ita tem ent made to 
B airle Oounty Bheblft <}. V. Kem  
by WattarU  Mend, M n. Gloria 
WnUMBMO.

I t e .  WUUainaaa said W a l k e r  
kniad Pru itt la  complicity with 
■U0a ia  BuUlyan, 30, hlmielf slain 
aad  hie body found close to Hous- 
toe. where Walker dumped It from 
hie oar. It was said.

Mrs. wnuam son s a i d  Walker 
killed BuniTan with a Jack handle 
a  few hours after the men bad 
kmad P ru itt for his money.

Divorcee Charged 
In Kidnciping Child 
From Home O f Kin

K  PHILADBLFRIA — (PI — U n . 
Gwendolyn In lantl. 31, San An
tonio dlTorcee, was held without 
baU for court Tuesday, charged 
with kidnaping her son, three, from 
his grandmother^ Booth Phlladel- 
Iirla home.

lire . Infantl’s mother, Uia. Mary 
Dots Vlndus. SS, and a friend, 
Mrs. Clara Smith. 43, both of San 
Antonio, were held on charges of 
conspiracy and kidnaping. Mr* 
Smith allegedly was the drlrer of 
the kidnap ear.

f h e  mother, child and two other 
women were arrested Tuesday 
half an hour after Mrs. Infantl 
took Johnny from the home of her 
former mother-in-law.

The father Is P rands Infantl. 33, 
a  mechanic. He met his srlfs when 
he was In tb s Air Fores. She gave 
the name of Joan when arrested.

Marxmx f b o m  v a c a t io n

Tlda Seeeranne. Nettle Johnson. 
V sm a Harper and her mother, Mrs. 
M. Marehman of Lancaster, hare 
returned from a yaeatlen In Colo
rado Springs and Pagosa Springs, 
Colo.

EDELBROCK'S
Wtstern Wear

121 South Miin
IXKRT

BOOT AND SHOE 
REPAIR

•verenH ed

L a t» tt In W tstn rn  W to r

Nailon's Crude OH 
Flow Again IncfNses

TULSA—(AV-Ths nathm b dally 
srerage crude oU and ccndsneete 
productloD roes 13,710 bairMs dnclag 
the week ended J ^  30 to OAMJTI, 
the o n  and Gas Journal said Tusa- 
day.

Cumulatlvs U03 figures on pro- 
ductlGo runs stand a t lA3SJ30A3n 
against 1J04A3L170 a  year ago.

Oklahoma had tha biggest gain, 
up 0200 to 047.000 barrels. Other 
sizable Increases srere In Colorado, 
which rose 1.100 to 107,400; and 
Louisiana, 1,400 to 711,700.

New Mexico declined 100 to 107,- 
700. Production was unchanged In 
Texas a t 3J00.430.

Roc« Group Protests 
Byrnos Appointment

WASHINGTON—(Ah—The nomi
nation of Got. James Byrnes of 
South Carolina as a U. B. delegate 
to ' tha United Natloni General As
sembly has touehtd off a  protsat 
from nsgroea.

W alter White, cxecutlre secretary 
of tha National Asaoclatlon for tha 
Adrancement of Colored People 
(NAACP), said In a tslegrsm to 
Presldsnt Blasnhower that Byrnes' 
appointment would be “widely In
terpreted as an abandonment by 

i tha United States of Its champion
ing of human rights."

Mrs. E. H. Sellards, 
Wife Of UT Geology 
Professor, Is Dead

A U ST IN -M rs. 1. H. Sallarda, 
wlfs of Dr. X. H. Sellards, profsmor 
of geology In the UnlrerBlty of 
Texas and director of tha Tsxaa 
Memorial Museum, died i t  7 :S0 pjn. 
Monday In an Austin hospital.

Shs Is surrlred by tha husband, 
two daughter, Mrs. H. A  HamphlU 
and Mrs. P. H. McGowan, both of 
Houston; a  sister, firs grandehll' 
dren and three great-grandohUdren.

Mri. HemphUl, longtime Midland 
reeldent. moved to Houston about 
18 months ago.

Funeral services will bs held In 
the Weed Corley Funeral Home In 
Austin St 3 pm . Wednssdsy.

The family requests no flowers b t 
sent.

Body Of Gl Due In Lubbock 
May End Wartime Mystery

LUBBOCK -* » — T bs body Ot a  
soldlar la cnmlng ta  Lubbock M -  
day but wbathsr U la Don Barnet 

M  on Java I I  years ago de- 
psoda finally on a  dsnU st

Donb Id iB tlea l twin brothar, Dan, 
la brlagliw tb* body hema. Tbs 
mother. Mra. Dora B srbart of Lub
bock, walta anxlnualy.

T h ilr  fathar, H. M. Bamsa, a 
rallread imployt In Amarillo, la 
ooidIih .

Te Dr. H. H. BldwaU ta lk  tbs 
]ob e t saying wbathsr this body 
la th a t of Don Bamas. Don k a t 
tom t front teeth In a  schoolboy 
fight aad  Bldwen did tha brldgt- 
woefc. Bldwall Is almost sure that 
the X -rayi of dental work on tha

Livestock

n tO M  CBANI
Mre. Charlae Greene end Mrs. 

BUI Itandoliih at Crane rlilted  In 
Midland Monday.

BCSINBSg VIS1TOB8 
I Mr. and Mre. Leon Gray of Robba, 
i N. M., were buslneaa rlsltora In Mld- 
I land Monday.

Ph«n*

2-2051

CONSIDER

YOUR FAMILY'S HEALTH
DRINK

^ o u n ta i^VaJley

In your home or on • trip, 
enjoy AAountein Va lle y  Wa
fer. Pure end wholesome 
- •  beneficia l health water 
For everyone. Because o f its 
low' salt content, m ^ y  doo> 
tors recommend Its use. 
Norvlaxative, free from 
chlorine. A sparkling addi- 
Non to every meal.

•  •  •  •

Civic Club Hears 
Midland Jazz Band

I The subject wss musle. At Mast 
I St ths Optimist Club's noon mset- 
' ing Tuesdsy In Hotel Schaibausr. | 

Hsndlmg tbs main subject apUy | 
were Dean Baker and hie band of | 

; Jack Davenport. Allen Wempla and 
; Paul Beaver, who served helpings I 
j of Dixie Land Jam topped with tha I 
slow beauty of "Star Dust." |

In other business. Optimist prsal- | 
d en t John Orlmland, named olub > 
membera wboH b t selling programs 
St tha AU-Star basabaU gama Thurs
day n ig h t

FORT WOBTH — OP)— Cattle 
7A00: steady; good and ehoica 
slaughter steer yearlings 17.00- 
34.00; oommon to medium 10.00- 
17.00; beef sows 10 loerer, 1.00-13.00; 
good and ehotoa slaughter calves
10.00- 10.00; common to medium 
lOAO-UOO; good and eholot stocker 
sta tr  ealTta 18.0O-30A0; yearlings
11.00- lIJO; stoeksr eowt 10.00-14.00. 

Hogs 400; steady; eholet 190-240
lb. 33.71-30.00.

Bhssp 3AOO; steady: good and 
ehotoa slaughtar Spring lambs X.50- 
33 00; utmty and low good 19.00- 

1 30.00; utlUW and good slaughter 
springers 19J0; yearUngs 13.00- 

117.00: slaughter ewce 4.00-SA0: me
dium to good Spring feeder lambs 
17.00 down.

body oatres|K»d to tb s work he
did on Dost

‘D r. Bldwell Is going to have to 
Identify th s  body a t  tha Armyk 
reqoatt* tha m othsr said. "And U 
It 'weren't Dost I  Just couldn't help 
believe he le stlU aUee. I  witb 
m neons could aettia i t "

Don and Dan enlisted In the Na
tional Guard a t  Lubbock In 1940. 
when they were 17.

The boys, membcri of the ISlat 
Pleld Artillery, Lost Battalion, were 
eant to Java la  th s  ta lly  days ot 
World W ar n .

Ona day Don and Dan flipped a 
coin to ees who erould taka a  rlda

County Measuring 
Of Cotton Acres 
Starts Wednesday

Measrement of Midland County's 
1903 cotton acreage erlll get under- 
wer Wedneaday.

Charles Champion, county m an
ager of th s Production Marketing 
Administration, said Tuesday the 
Job erlll be docM by Eugene Jones, 
J. O. Crawford and C. W. (Jack) 
Calhoun, county farmers.

Every cotton farm In ths oounty 
will be measursd and ths Informa
tion will be used in setting up the 
19M PMA cotton allotment pro
gram.

Champion said the Job probably 
'■ will be completed In three or tour 
I weeks, since the final rtp o it must 
I be completed by September 1.

with th s  crew <m a  B-17. Don woo 
tha tom and want down with the 
plane during an air raid.
PaiBohats Ssan

Than tb s mlzup began. First the 
army m id Dan was killed, then 
changed It to Don. A Dutch farmer 
said be mw one man parachute 
from the plans, was It Don? The 
Army nottllad Mia. B athart Don 

i had been burled on Java. Then In 
1961. nine yean  later, the Army 
notified her they couldn't find his 
body.

Shs beard no further word until 
Friday, when the Army Infonned 
her th a t the body would arriTS In 
Lubbock for further IdanUflcatlaa.

Dan bad bsan captured by the 
Japenem on Jaea and v e n t  44 
months m a  prieoa camp. After tbs 
war b t  waa releaeed tram tha Army 
and than Jalaad the Air POrea “to 
oompleta Don’s mission.” Hs now 
is a tachnical sargaant a t  Carmi- 
ehals, Cahf.

Deported Veteran 
Found Not Guilty 
By Italian Court

PALERMO, SIC ILT-«P)—U. 8. 
Air Force veteran Paiqoala Sdor- 
ttno has enm acquittal on charges 
he shared In crlmee al h it brother- 
in-law, famed bandit king Sahrs- 
tore OluUano. He already Is under 
a  life lenteDoe. which be has ap
pealed.

Sdortino previously had been 
given a  life sentence In absentia 
for a 1947 machine-gun maesarrs 
by the gang in Sicily. Re had fled 
to the United States and served In 
the Air Force under an assumed 
name.

ITie United States deported Sclor- 
tlno, husband of OluUano's slater, 
last April. H t left snotber wife and 
a  child In America.

TeeRigen, (ops 
H ike FHn Debol

A gnlntat a t tsanageta and saam- 
bart a t th s  M V Ited poUet fstea 
mads tbatr debot Tust e y  before 
a  aeoticn ptetara ramrna.

Tliey ara faatorad In a  ttsfOa 
m faw  f i t e  <B which prodncUon 
began Tnatday aad  erm ba oom- 
pletsd by the and «( the  w e* .

Flaytng tb s faatorad p a r ti In tha 
movlt, which win bs aeallablt la  
dele groups and o t t e  ergaatm - 
Oona, are H arvw  Otsmsr. George 
Jam as Jamaa S tew art Nancy 
wungisr and BUUt Jean Hm m n

The movls, b tlag  fltaaad In n a t
ural color, la prodnead by Rot Stans 
at Dallas tn d  la sponaorad hp a  
group ot Midland oU and badnam 
finns.

Cotton
Na'W YORK—OP)—Cotton wss un

changed to I I  cents a  bale higher 
a t noon Tueaday. October 13J7, 
December 34.11, March 3439.

FRNNSTLVANIAN HERE 
Ann Vlncler arrived here Satur

day from Philadelphia. Pa., for a 
visit with her sister. Rose Vlncler, 
904 North B Street. Sunday, ths 
sisters visited In El Paso and 

: Juares. Mexico, and Monday thty 
[ made ths cavern tour a t  Carlsbad, 
IN. M.

Armless Baby Gets 
Temporary Home

DALLAS —Un— An arm leas seven- 
month-old Wsxahschle baby with
out a  home h a i been taken In by 
a Dallas couple.

Mr. and Mrs. Wardwell Jones 
have added the Uttle girl to 40 
children whom they c a rs ' for In 
a  private home. Plans are for 
Louise to stay there a  year, m  that 
time It Is hoped a family will bs 
found to rear the Infant.

Officers found ths Infant In a 
shack near Waxahachle. Her mother 
was quoted as saying, "I demt lavs 
her and I don't want her. I don't 
care what you do with her."

More than 9700 hae been contrib
uted to a trust fund.

Bar Exominart Accapt 
Word Howar, M id lo ^

Ward Rowsr. 311 Bast Pacaa 
Strsat . was aotlflsd T ta s tey  a t h li  
pamliw th s Tem« S ta ts Bar As- 
soelatlon evim lnatlcn T bs taata 
were given In Austtn tai June.

Rower to a  1949 graduate a t S tan
ford University and practload law 
In Sioux City, Iowa, three yeatk 
before coming to Midland In 1963 
as Utto eletk with th s  erude oU 
division of Shell Oil Oorapanyk 
land dspartmant.

Mr. and Mrs. Rower have three

FBOM CBANE
Mrs. Jack WllUams and obUdran 

wtrs h trs  Tustday from Ciaaa.

Read The Classifieds.

FBOM MONAHANS
Mrs. Herabtll Barker wss a  visit

or In Midland Tuesday from Mons-

Formcr T t x a i Rangtr 
W illiam  Sallit DIm

DALLAS —JJI— William Sallto, 
S r , 73. a former Texas Ranger, died 
Monday n ig h t

From 1906 to 1914. Sallto waa a 
Ranger assigned to the Burkbum- 
e tt end Mexla oU fields. Ths last 34 
years he operated a  conceaalon on 
the State Fair Midway.

Sold locally Sy
rttA N O ll GROCERY CO. MIDLAND

C ^ o n ^ r a h i t a t i o n s  V o ,

\ Mr. and M n. Oeno 
Bates, 3400 C e s s n a  

I Drive, on the birth 
Saturday of a daugh*' 
ter. La von Chaxieee, 
weighing fire p o u n d a .i^ ^ f l 
12 ounces.

nO ifg lQ r lO l le

F o l g e r ’s  I n s t a n t . . "  

M0UN1HN GROMIN
nsNeiirl

/
S t e fad by Ftdfer's gxd usivg nsw 
pro csss—it is 100% pmw coffee, tros 
cothe, great coffeel Yoa'Il get com- 

ooffise enjoyment with new 
IiMtant Cofiiae.

inmiianitj
Rich neggeta of niouutolH grown 
flavor—concentrated and flsTror- 
lodced this exdneiTe Folger way to 
giro yon cop after cop ot brilliant, 
sperkUng deiw, Folgar’s Cothe.

HtMMmfgin droiMi! (ft FMgeitf
Blended from chokeat, aelected cof- 
fom  giuwu in hixiiriaiit moantain 
d frtrk ti whwe vokuiie soil, w arn 
ralm , and b r i ^  son combine to 
prodooe the very finest ooffee.

And that means truly great ooffee? 
Femoos for fine ooffee for over 100 
yaete, tha Folgnr name giiBrenteae 
the trae flarar raperiority ot new 
Folger’s Inetent Coffee.

TBlnin'’!ilB !ila iit l!iifflie

L O T S  O F  I C E

WITH A SSSI-PRSSXINS
UECTRIC RiFRieiRATOR

t

No matter what the outside tempwaturt... your modem electric refrigerator 

has s reservoir of extra eoU woridng for you to freeze plenty of 

ice FAST. And, the remve cold b your assurance that your family 

will also have plenty of frosty cold drinks and dependable protection 

for perishable fooda. Protect your family’a health and enjoyment
te

all summer long with the retem  eold of a modem electric refrigerator^

M m  (oiB
M  nXAT*

Toor favwrtli abetrk apfi>laara dealer haa the rise and modal

eledrk refrigerator that’s exactly right for yon!

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C  S E R V I C E  C O M P A N Y
X.L1HLL1R.1UHW6E PheiM 4-M41

J . ; , ,
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☆  REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS ALWAYS PROVIDE YOU WITH AN AUDIENCE OF INTERESTED P R O SP EC TSI^ *
CLASSIFIED RATES.

I O n  — —  4 « p * r w e r d
3 f̂ «Y« ia«B«fw nfd
7 D t y * _ _ _ — .  13(PW  word 

14 0*y« 32c p«r word

MINIMUM CHARGE.
1 Dor ______________  60c
3 D ay*______________  t l  JO
7 D m  — — — .  t 2 .7 0  

U  Day* I . t4 .IO

DEADLINES.
W aak D ayi 10.30 a.m.

Day of Publlcadon 
lundayt * Saturday

ERRORS.
w ill b« corr^cM  wtihouf ch«r9 « 
provided nottcd li giv«n lmm«dl- 
9H\y thwr th« FIRST INSERTION.

lo e o R  N o n c B
B r  o  ■

 ̂ LedBB rooum. lU  Bo«t]| L»- 
rmlM t r wia wtU b* 
w m k d an . i  ajxi. to  13 p a . 
Bundan 1 P -A  to 13 p-
Baaulaf naM lsa lUcbti aao-

•Dd and fourth >iooday at 3 p a

I KMfwurn* Chaptor 173. RAJC. 
/  Statad maatlac. AtipuM 4. 
f 7:30 p A  Vlflltlaa eooapantofta 

walcoosa. JoO n M o u lto n , R.F.a 
Parry ColUaa. Sacy.______

Fratamal Order oC Baflao 
in o . 3833. lOT Mortto WaaUk* 
larford. Opaa daUy t  a A  to 13 
f p A  M aetlnn Monday at 7 
F j j a .  r  J^Ttrupa. WP; BrW 

5. Robartaoa. Sacy.^Mfr.
Midland Lodfa No. 333. 

APAAM. 7 D A  ThuradM. 
July 30. eallad maatlngi. 33m  

^dacraaa. 7 p A  Prlday, July 
^31. MM Datraaa. 7 p A  Mon- 
, day. Aucuat 3. MM dapr«% 

3 p.m. wadoaaday. Aufuat m  
BA Dacrcaa. J. B. lUcbarda. WM; M. A? 
Floyd. S a^ . _________________

RUtUC NOTlCiS
TBT a PATTIB-MALTI BlnT* Drt*a In-

P ftS O N A lS  4

H V  WANTID, M AU I I

YOUNG AAAN'S 
OPPORTUNITY

Wa hava an axcallant opportunity 
for a young man ovor 31 w ho w ill 
app ly h inua lf toward tha unllm itad 
advancamant pota lb la In ono o f tha 
m ott rap id ly - expanding finatK ial 
flrm t In tha country. Raqulramantt 
include high acheol education, auto- 
m eblla, ambition and arMrgy. Gerv 
• ro u i m llaago l i  paid for treval In 
Immadlate v ic in ity  of M id land, Paid 
vacation, free In iurtnca, and ihara 
in company p ro fit. In add ition to 
salary. App llca tient era being takan 
now by Bob Finlay, local manager 
for

PACIFIC FINANCE LOANS
201 E. Wall Dial 3-4369
lf]DCffL>: Colloetor7~pdrt ~tlm e“  work* 
About threo boun per d«y. Worker cun 
muke (ood money. Apply Boi 304. cure 
Beperter-Telecrmm.

R(X)AAS FOR WORKMEN
RBve few Idrft roomo. tndlvWuei bddo. 
3-4 men per room. Air coodlttonod. 
rnnli^iomde. ObooB retee by week to

Aim. other roomn Air leddltloBid. 
cUdd eemforidbu, meld tom or. Weekly 
miM. BdBoB (Lodfei MoUL W. BBvdy 
to. 4-4603.

SPECIAL RATES 
Live Downtown

Convenient to everything. Conn 
fertablo air-cooled rooma, with 
•r without privato bath.

SEE CLERK AT DESK
No Talapherto Calli. PIoom

Crawford Hotel

ROOMS
Bleely rumlohed v ith  Uvettoy U  
room. Bhover end tub m th. Oodtfort- 
eble home eurreundlnfA Meer buetnem 
district. Forking epeoe.

DIAL d-8513
NIUI eiemT i t r im  ‘tedroom with eH- 
vet# entrenoe gnd private bath. Befer- 
eooea required. Boa at 1311 Weet Mie-

bu6 line. Linens furnished. 3731 WeM 
PruMUft M  1-1413. ^ ,

Aic b  bedroom fS^m an. Bf^rafe homa 
1167 Wem iBdlane. DUl 44317 to 4 1334

hSMTOaTluanDUI
A ^ ^ d f P S o e d  garoie ii iro o m  CEme 
to. DUl 4-4U3 after $ JO.
7d4 MOUTH Loralna. rear hoirdam. S U  
3-3947.

NTCBaT fumiabed bedroom grivoto 
entrohoo. reet reoeonable. Otaat in . ito 
N ^ h  A. DUl 3-3333. ^
K ie l  rooms for men only. Cloee in. 103 
North kCarteafeld. Dial 4-7137

APARTMINTS, PURNISHID 20 | APABtMiNT*, PUaNIMMO 20

R O nm y SALESMEN WANTID IS

LIFE INSURANCE OPPORTUNITY
Top lenerml tp n i 'u  eoo tn et wltb reet- 
•d  renovnu. w e belp fUmnee tbe euea 
you recruit end uuln. P iet eeuinc 
peeksee life pUae PLUS beet Hoe-
pttel end Keuith poUclee mean good 
Ibcome end lerge reneweU. Plenty of 
lendi. Llberel ceeb eUovencee. Pbet
grow ing o ld  lin e  C om peny i ^ e r t  e  
ree l o p p o r tu n ity  to  b u ild  y o u r ow n 
egency. C o n ta c t J .  O. M cO oneld. P re- 
fe rre d  U fe  In eu re n c e  C om peny . 2330 
M ein  S tre e t. D ellee. T e s e e

N IB )"  m m ~ o r1 ro m 5 m  I C d le n d 'e n d  
Odecee. H o ep lte ltee tlo n  eelee work. No 
experience  neceeeery. H igh  co am ieelo o .“  - — - -  ̂Boom ‘

SHARE AIR CONDITIONED 
APARTMENT

TouAg men vented to ebere my 4>roem 
epertment. cooled by refngereled elr. 
All prlTllegee end conremenoee Very 
reeeoneble reUe. end everything fur- 
alebed. <03 Weteon, Apt. D. Dlel 3-43S3 
until 3:33 p.m.. 3-7I79 after 8:30.

Write O. W. Stephens. 210, 2103
Brymn. DeUee_Tei _ __ __________
SlnV t^f'seleem eD  position open. Con
tact W. W. WeddlU et Bder Chevrolet 
Compeny.

lA lY  SITTERS 14

LUZIER'S
Pine eoemetlcs end perfumee. Mre. 
Ketberine Alien. 1303 South Colorado. 
Dial 4-8723 or 3-3793.
W3DfT~to"buy e  membership In RencTi  ̂
lend n m  Country Club. Dial 2-3930. 
Oeorge 8. Brown well.
TRY s PAm e-M ALTI'K ing's M v e lH :

HUNT1NO LIASES

BLACKTAIL DEER
Hunting, In Devil Mountoins on 
10,500-ocrs rench not pfbviouily 
opon to hunton. Excoltont hunting, 
big bucks. $100 por mgn fog soeson. 
Writ* W. C. Ikini, 704 City Netî onol Rank Bldg., Houston. Toxgi.

NIGHT NURSERY
For Infante A Smell Children 

Open 7 PM.. 50c Hour 114 E. Parker Ph. 3-3066
Granny's, The Baby Nursery
Own crlbe. diaper service, elr condi
tioned. close to town.

711 R  Lorelne — Dlel 4-5«3____
. . . *They Dee^re "fhe Beet 

When you leave your child in my cere, 
you may be assured tiist It will re
ceive tbe personal stteotlon  It needs. 
Tour inqulnee invited.

Mre. WUson. 114 E. Parker. 3-30M

LOST AND POUND

NEED A PET?
Tou can find one et the city ehelter— 
1413 BMt Well. Open weekden end 
•tindey In tbe Interest of kiadnsee 
to enimala. this ed le paid for by the
SPCA_________________________________
L U ff . "Hale black PrentB p ood le  ̂ bd . 
Heeds eUpplng. Call BbaroA L eU im . 
3-333g or 4-5M4. Reward.
LOST: Black end white wirehelred ier^ 
Her around Woolvortbb Tuesday eee> 
ntn r  eau 4*3133. Reward.
LOOTl BTue'~paraSeit.
3-3S33. Reward.

DAY 4  NIGHT NURSERY 
Penced back yard, swinga. slides, etc. 
glM . 2 children: 1130. one; 50c per 
hour after 7 p m. 3705 Cedar S p r ite
Drive. ___  ____
{ItTBBBIT eebooL Mrs.~"EeIbert' Welle: 
Margaret ColUas. eeeletent. By hour, 
day or week. 34-bour eervtce. If you are 
tatereeted la tble type tratalng, dial
2-1443. _  ___ ______
WILL babr' ett la  your 'Some, day or 
evenings; Mondsy. wedneedey or Sat
urday. Mrs. TerrM. 704 North Alnslee.
Dial 3-7536. _  ___
WOULD like to ~ F e ^  children for 
working mothers. Large playground. 
jptcfllent care. Reasonable. Dial 4-7715. 
WILL baby sit evenTngs In”your home. 
Mre. Joe wmiaam. 3041/3 Beet Walcott. 
Dial 3-0231

AIR CONDITIONED
C l« n , im oll furniihod oportmont.

Clo ta  in. Dial 2-3532.
OOHB-Stone'Apanmeote: biell furn
ished one bedroom apartment. 5133; 
Suitable for three people. Two bed
room. 1133. Modern furniture, electrie 
dlshweaber and Beodlx. 505-C West Se- 
tee. Dial 2-4410. _ _
NICELT furolahed 1-bedroom apart
ment. Wall-to-vaU carpets, air eoodl- 
tioned. carport .bills paid. $144. Park 
Teirsce Apartments. 1310 Wwt Wall. 
Dial 4-435< _

I NICELT fumiahed'3 and S room apart- 
' m enu. ]ust been repainted. Prlvste 

bath, 1 child. DO pete. Cheap rent. bUle 
paid. 1 block to bus. 900 Jobneon. Dial
3-3419._______ _ _________ _____
rV m A  ntc> e l^ n  3-room sntl oath In 
brick buUdlng. Carpeting well-to-wali. 
ulcey fumiabed. air conditioned, tub 
end shower. utlUtiea paid. Nice y y d  
meintained. Adults only. Dial 4-7333. _ 
T U ftB  room furniiHed upetalrs apart-  ̂
ment with 3-bedrooms. <00. Nice 3- 
room spartments, bills paid, close In.
DUl 4-7965._________ _____________ _
TH R U ~ rooms and 3 rooma—m o d e^  
newly decorated, air conditioned, ga
rage 407 and 409 North Marlenfeld. 
Applv 41L  North Marlenfeld._
THREI large room and bath furnished 
apartment. Walking distance from 
town. On pavement. Call at 610 South 
Ms In or dial 3-3307 
LAHOl tumlabed~~ 
for rent. Air cMXdltioned. 112.50 per 
week. Children welcome. 607 Bast Estes.
Dial 4-5660. __
tH R t t  room unfumlahed bouse, bllle

y-jesB
I BABY sitting In you rh om e^ nlgb ie. 
' Dial 3-1573. Mre. Jey Smith. 3602 West
O ^ . ____ _ ______
BABT sitting evenings ;~also will stsy 
wttb children white you make trip. 
OooB feTerenoea. Dial 3-1346 or 3 -13^

SITUATIONS WANTED, PIM A U  IS

HELP WANTID, PEM All 10

EXPERIENCED
WAITRESS
WANTED

for br«6kfa it thift.

The NookBar-B-Q
2-3121

416 W. Texas

WAITRESS
WANTED
A p p ly  in pprion  .

Blue Star Inn
2501 W « fW « ll _  

W t XMd~xDothCT' m Iw  1x4t (or bi- 
euranoe debit In Midland. Ayes 33-50. 
No egperleooe. we train you. 333 per
week, while training. Must have ear.

312 .j0^ bae5  BuUAngApply
Od« No talephoae

Thureday, 103 ^rUkX5oin**%uluK^

ItAVW o p u tn g  for woman dsMilnn a  
pioMtion where age u  no handicap, o e -
vo4a fu ll time, ear -------------
~  3ay. 103 WU
_____ Main and WaU.
^ Wir eapmfanced women for tan abcne  
eurroy and m im  work from your bom i. 
■am  up le  873 90 3103 per weak. Oar 
naeamnry. O. L. Tarhrough, 113 W wi 
ifUt. San Angala. Teaaa.

HtLP W AN TfD pM AU 11

OH Field Welders 
Routtabouts end Foremen 

MIDLAND CONTRAaORS
24)4 W. Will Dial 4.4SS2

'‘J IESS :
anlaed
lent future, 
tral Bldg.

and eommimion

VACANT roomt Let a Beporter-Tela- 
p a m  Cleertnad Ad rent tt lor you. Dial 
Dial 3 -n u .

7952 MISHAPS 
KILL 96JHHI

C H IC 400 — T kt aeauH r Hal 
far U H -a U W  k llM  ap4 M tS* 
aaa lajvaei

Tkat S e t  tha Kartaa «ar ta S  
W m tha ■atlaa'a a iillia t  tatah  
far laai yaar apaam a i  by tha 
* a « a m l la faty  C taM S

-A .riJaat Ih ati.’  tha Cmm- 
aVa atatlaHaal yaaihaah vM ab to 
JMI aff tta  wnm . itm m  tkat

a t  th a  ta la  t t  a aa  a iarj

■ e  th a  yaar, a atar  aahit la 
• la  U B a4 a t  th a  la ta  a t

aa a  t a la  a t  I M I

GENERAL office work. WUl relieve 
vscsuoners or work one-bslf dsy. DUl 
4-4505. _
Q tO N C fO  e n d  v e e h ln g 'w a n te d .  T ree 
p ick u p  a n d  delivery . W ork g u a ran teed .
Dial 4-7068. 1710 Wert Carter.___
Q Y ISE S n c ED bookkeeper deeiiwe po
sition with small concern. One or two 
ain  office Dial 4-4575 after 5 30. 
WILL do telephone anewartng eertlee. 
Six days a week. P ifl
WILL do~Ironlns. 3310 rrankUn. 
3-33M.

SITUATIONS WANTED, MALI 14
w e l l  experienced bookkeeper familiar 
with all phases of oU industry seeks 
good Job with good company. Excellent 
local referenoea. Write me at P. O. Box 
282 end X will emne for Interview or 
call 2-2335 after 6 pm .

paid. One ftimlshed 2-room epartmeot. 
lOQUlre 506 
Did 4-4139

QUlre 506 West PenneylvanU, rear.

tTARGE 1 -room furnished epartmenT 
Air conditioned, couple only. 404 East 
Ohio
TRREB "room furnished apartment. Air 
conditioned, bills pidd. Dial 3-4531 Mr. 
Mnebery or see st 606 South M e lrv ^  
RVRNlsR^D T-raom apartm ent HI 
South Baird. For infom atlon. apply
707 South B ^  __________
EFPlC'lINCf eparimenT Hr oeodl^ 
tioned. Hlde-e-way bed Fsred street. 
Bllle paid. Dial 4-7176.Bllle paid 
U lD S I ln______Tn“  fu n ilsb ^  3 bedroom du^ecl
Adulu only. 507 North Main, dial 
3-3274____________
TWKB~ rooms and bath" Close In. sir 
eoodltloned. Dial 3-3007.

FURNISHED
C O H A G E S
$60 MONTH 

$15 WEEK
ALL BILLS PAID

Com plott. blond fum lturo . . . Sim
mons bodt . . .  s ir cond ition td . . . 
children's p lsyground . . . psvod 
itraets ond p<rklr>g sross.

HOLIDAY HILL
Located 1 mtio west of Chie f Drfve- 
In Theatre on Andrews Highway. 
Telephone 2*0304 for further infor
mation.
PRiV A Tf*eniranm r^m te~betlirilTtng  
roont. extra large bedroom. Plenty closet 
space. Share n teben  with one person. 
Meed couple or family of 3 to answer 
business phone durliig dsy. DUllUm
paid Dial 4-----

------room fuinl 
rent. Close In. Air eondlUoned. Bills 
p ^ .  310 South Weatherford. Dial

^W o room furnished epartmmt. Clean 
and neat. Newly decorated. |6S, bills
peld. Dial 4-7935. ____________
TWO room sparinirat for rent. 0 3  
West Indlsne. Ctoee In. bills paid. Dial
4-3510. Sunday; after < w eekday.___
CABOk~$-roore funxlshed spanment. 
Also. 4-room fumiabed epartment. Bills 
paid. 3jl West New Tork.
TOUNO lady to sKare email bouse. 543 
month, all bUis paid. Dial 4-4175 after

IHJLB room fumlebed apartment. BiT 
vste bath. Bllle p^d. 870 month. 1308 
Wmt Dekqu or_dlal 
K ick” eleaa~^-room~'7urnUSed apart- 
ment. Private bath, ctoee In. bills paid.
DIM 3-3127. 3 3 M M  Eentucky.______
f f u r n i s b e d  sparCmeDU~Dtal l^iJO  
Of  4-4671. 311 North Martenfeld,
AZlPebadlUone^niCT for sals
or rent. DUl 3-8034. ____
FOR rent: Furnished ~ 3-robm apari^ 
mmL ell bllle paid. PIU ^IIO^- 
T W X nroom  apartment. FRvste baibl 
?05»i West Kentucky DUl 2-1238.
U f NO'RTS lefrdT I spartments.' share 
bath Bills paid Dial 2-2947 
T H R Il ~ room*' fum lebed' duplex. W
Wmt Mleeourt Dtal 3-4333__
FTTRKiBKfD eparUnent for rent.' W  
South Port Worth, die! I 3Mi.

AFABTM W m , UMPURMtSHID 11 | AFABTMBHTj, UWPURNISMtP BI

MISCELLANEOUS SERVICES I P i

LET US ADD A ROOM
Convert your garage Into s  den. build 
s  fence, or improve your home In any 
way. No down jM yment. up to 36 
months to par We also do wrecking 
work, e a lr a g ^  96 per oent of materUls 
in brick and wxx>dea bulldinga For 
eettmatee, mall a card to: M. B. Appl* 
ing. mt. 1. Box 37-E. Midland.

pool cleaning
Nm . 6-5495

EVANS SANITARY SERVICE
3epUe Tank and 
0 ^ 5 5 6 ,  T tx st. Phof>« 
or 6-9721. Ca l! co lloct.
C iJLFBniBlIIO i painting.'
Bourly
3-3130._______________________________
WZBBOVQ and ironing ^ n e  in my 
home. Beaeonable rates, feet eervlce. 
i l l  West n u n ^  di^  
vVUaia oe Ironing and 
3-1835. Mrm. Uwter.

masonry
work. Add rooms, garaga fenoe. repelra.

contract. Reasonable. Dial

THINK OF IT . . . FOR ONLY

$65 PER MONTH
You Can Rent a Brand N ew  
2-BEDROOM BRICK APARTMENT
P tr ftc t iy  locsfod in M id land 's p r tfe rr td  W att End. dosa to 2 
ich oo li, shopping center, medical center and le v tr s i new 
churches. Beautifully fin ished interiors, ample closet space. Pav
ed streets, off-street parking. See these new apartm fntt todayl

NO  SECURITY DEPOSIT REQUIRED ^

Yucca Tan Apartments
Manager'* Office, 3100 West Kansas

6aby sfitLngT H al

i f  RiNTALS
ROOM AND SOARD IS
BOOM and hoard for men. Air eeodl- 
uenad roaess. 302 south  Waatharford.

B ^ n i ” aniP  bberd~"for~ working ~i4eii. 
Ooed famlly-etyle meels. 113 per week, 
p u i  JHMO. 1308 West impota.
BOOM and^ board lor vbrU nf Res, 
f U * *  week. 1304 Narth lla lL  DtjJ

BEDROOMS I f
LUXVBT la Northwest area. Men’s 
singla or ' ' '
Bli _1S3S* _  _
pnraieaeiL NuBad p a ito T '^  «aaa . air 
oeRdHfiatRf. eaft water, Beodu and 
all aiiieMaMe appUhRcsa. D u T V s B i
a lterJ j______________ ________________

fTK lC fs IeaS '
na f<
iei

bath, private aotraoce. 1303 Wees tl- 
Uaole
CU m>B bedrodM doee^Tn. prlrate en- 

‘ married couple cr women.

......... ^ffHte entrance, adklhlng
ath: eondltiooed.. men ouy. 184

rfmte” Wth. n aeS  
.n  South N or call

1-7417._________wVATTnEsCeim sa4~ ba@nSr r^
" Not In BOM Xwby dsy or

u B LftiPliM ssi h agm
With private egtraoee. l U i  CheetaiN 
Lane. _

o m d lU c m e ^ * M 0 ^ ^ ^  for one^m~^^  
for two for permanent empieyed men. 
483 Weal Storey.KWDOirfor A'pflrSTweiienrate bath, tw in b e^  a t^ o o S S cM d .

DUl 4-9333.

SFlG?* tSS^ South
.-Q uG B.
to t OB*.

BEL-MONT
APARTMENT

RENTALS
Ona and twe^badroom ipartm antt 
for rant. Stova, rafdgarator, watar 
and yard w ork fum ithad. No M> 
curlty dapealt ragulrad. O ffico  
1900 South lo fa lna. Day phona 
2.2446. 4 49 54 . N ight 2-2849.

Two-Bedroom 
DUPLEX APARTMENTS

Laeawd la  w wt part a( t e n .  t  blaafe. 
P vm laa Sbopplnc OanMr. ruMad(roB P vm laa I

) va sh U f am- 
and aared far.

4>ARKVIEW APARTMENTS
200 fait Orcla Drive 

2.4142 2-3255

H&S RENTALS
A ll apartmartta havti 
3-badroaaaa, turnaca haat. tUa floora. 
vaaaOhB httnda, lawna, lauBdry (S- 
elllUaa. locaUaB eloaa ta acitaeL

$55 par mo. unfur. (ona vacanqt) 
$75 par me. fur. (Na vacanqr)

DIAL 2-3542

Closets  in

TM> b>Awom wfurnfalua ~ a iM  
MrtmsBi. Very rtmtrehle loeadiR, 
*Ser furaUhad. U33 North narilHa

A T T R A a i V E
APARTMENTS

Locatad In a datirabla part o f  tow n. 
W att W atton Avanua and East 
N oblat Avartua. Two erta4>adroom  
•partm antt and thraa tw o-badroom  
ipartm antt. Stova and rafrigarator 
fum ithad. Watar paid, laundry fa- 
dllMoa and ground maintalnanca pro- 
vldaP.

Dial 2-3811 or 4-5432

DUPLEX
APARTMENTS
In Eastwood Village 

$75 Month
Two badroom t. Am pla c lo ia t ipaca. 
Two blockt from th opp ing carttar. 
la w n  maintalnad. Watar paid. 
1 2 1 0 4  Eatl N oblat. Dial 2 -7692 .

COKE-STONE 
ARARTAAENTS 

largo  — M odern  
Oaa ktaromn apartm att. W3M 

iM O room  apaitXHat. aiiaTt. 
Hrttrla DIahvtrtut, Irtiitt. trneiai 
axMaaa. KItebai furalthad U dtrtrM. 

SOS-C WEST ESTES 
t t  Paoaa at. DUl t-a tUnuoHZKr~atHT 

Tour aheloa o t to o  1-b.draam du- 
pliatd. Mry le v  rtU x  Htar lelioel, 
|ltgp eu D d . Pus ttaaThlllB aatd. OlS

MOW, RmesHiD 22

Two room and bath furnlMtad hauaa. 
2  b lockt d ow n tow n , air oondlttonad, 
b ilit paid .
Brick Srpoiti aparbttani. M vtM  
balk. On Wbal Wall.

Dlel 4-6B88 or 4-9281
TwrwmroryjiTgnE

HOUSB. RURMSHK
FIVB romn fumUhad hoots. OawBi. 
earmnte quertere fumlahed. OooM aiih- 
rght aarvmau quarterc. F tocad-lnyerC  
ooe block from high echool. 8131 per 
M t h .  Olhl 3-T4M; hfMT 3 PJB. m il

Touat IB3B to nsra p-oao- 
luom fumUbert cioStiiBa v m  3 oUur 
yooBf auR. OooUhB ■fit it . pNoty 
atorest ipara. BUM paid. 1303 Wm3 D-
m = i m r  $ bedroom frames
furalehed bouea. QllO per aeonth. Larry

rta-bgg
355 moath. UUe paid. DUl 3-1733 er

ôoEUIbh-
ed. water and gas. 330 a&d 870. CaU
M187. _  ______________

"beareem ~TurnfiS^ ~ hmisa. rear. 
1063 Warn MUeoun. 333 MUe paid. 
W r W b g e s j i r i e a i  oaff. _  _
T H B O ”  room fumiabed bouaa. tioaa

room ~aH H TilS7Taunlnrfi50n  
ties. tU  week I>U1 3 - i l 8 |o r  i - 7 ^  
S lM IxT u roiehed  ~bouae lU  'mo&tK 
^lUs paid. South side. Dial 1-3343.

MOUSES, UNPUKNtSmO 2E
3- BBDBOOM unfumlahed houoe. De
sirable leeatlen two bloeka west of ball 
park. Picture window, hardwood floors. 
venetUh bUnda. paved rtreet. attached 
garage. 675 montn. Call 4-S7N after e ll
er on Sunday.___ ___
nlQ S~6edro6m ~bocne h it rant. IfMf 
ecbooU and churehea, fully carpeted, 
double garage, nice yard, water well. 
$1M. Immediate occupancy. Northweet

of city. X)Ul 2 -1 7 4 3 .__ _______
TWO' bedroom house .carpete3~and air 
conditioned. Walking dwtanoe from 
downtown. Tile kitchen and bath. Dial
4- M23 .______________  _________
TttRBB room 'houae. refrigerator and 
•tove furnished. 1,2 block from ehop- 
plng center. Dial 3-3029.

bedroom "Houae with attached ga- 
rage. South Park Addition. 960. l5u i
arfiba._______________
PGITft room unfumiebed bouae for 
rent. InqiUre 303 West Bart or eaU 
2-1243.__
POR rent:' DnfumUhed 3-bedroom 
houee. 1305 Baet Lynn. $60 per month. 
Call 4-091 or 2-303.
TWO bedroom home for leaee, unfur- 
niahed. Cloee In. Dial 4-6602; after I 
dial 2-4272
R i r  rent; 3 'bedrooma. bath rard. g ^  
rage. Immediate occupancy. 855 month.
DUl 2-3420 _______ _______
CNfTTSNXSlfBS 3-bedroom h o u e e .  
BUnde. Near echool. $60 per month. 925 
North Dallae. Inquire 923 North Dallae.

0-bedroom bouee for rent.*S3$~Per 
month Dial 3-3949 or Inquire at 1303 
South Moran. _
TRREB bedroom unfumlahed bouaa. 
Good condition. Cloae In. Inquire ga- 
raM apartment. 309 N<wth D,
N iC l 5 room houiM. eervanu quarters. 
Cloee In. 406 North Marlenfeld. For In-
formetlOD cell 4-4223. _______
TiiiLks room and batb unflmiiebed 
houee. 145 month, water and gae paid. 
601 South Weethertord. dial 2 i29 li 
FIYe room unfumlahed houae. located 
405 North O. Contart C. C Hlett. 3-3017. 
fflCI unTurntahed 3-roonTbduae. W l^  
garage, water bill ^ d .  Dlal_4-4935. _ 
utn^niN lSR CD ' 2-hedroom ' h o u e e .  
lurge Playground. Dial J-3186 or 3-7M . 
MGDBRN 3-room bouae. I f l l  North 
Terrell. Dial 1-3255
TWO laedroom bouae for rent. 30 l'& ei 
t o ^ U a .  dial 4-6627 
u A l l  Ii room^boiiae; large fe o e d  
w d .  405 South Peco4. Dtal l ^ ^ .  
FOim room un?urnlaHed”bbuM.' Niar
but line XMal 2-3411. ___ _____
DCLL 3 -U ir 'fo r  C la a im ed ~ iE d ^ w .

HOUttIp
TWO badruoo Rouen IM. 398 Baet
Cottonwood. DMI 3-BllB Dom 9 until 
1. 3-3M9 tram 3 unttl 13. AraUehla at 
oneo. lilWiinn
sri2r.ss^3j:ns;;
TWO 3 room donlanm for rw i 
furaiihed. 1137 Ooman Flat ■<

H B r

K e rw E
bmyTwatar

pad far weeRw
M l #  cr 3-33B7. 
UNFClUnBXXD t. .  . b oueen hree'roaw  a n i
bath. 843. bUto paid. Dial S-XtSl ar

....................DUl••»ai.
T tA k ik S k l tSRACt 14
la o p o u f  traiirt. bUM i»M . DM  a-jTia.

owid, kuaiHkas akoaein  u
AIR CONDITIONED

Downtown offica apac* 
available now.
DIAL 2-3421

A 'l'lU L 'llV I  luHa eoadaUxa d  ten  
private otfloea. one n e  631100 room. In  
air conditioned downtown bulMtnn 
“ ' M3 Weet BuU-----nor
flees.
plenty
Johneoc

1b41tMux1 oI-
.U4 rtr mndiuoalaa.

RTIirK kic kprtxa:8U rpocna apaee available new. Dial 
4-4M .

Wmt Tesaa. new buUdlBgran 
aervlcee, air conditioned. X>lal 3-J341
or 4 - T 3 3 6 . ____________________
■ ^  6  room a li

month fumlahed. Dial 3-3743 or 3-1 
MUCK'and" tOe 
ly or leeae. Bxcellant ' locntkm. Call 
7-3503. Odemn

MISCRLANEOUS lIN T A U 16
FOB least: Garage, 30x40, on buoy high
way in city U altn  Dial 3-5633.

WANT TO RENT B7
NEWLY APPOINTED CONDUCTOR 

MIDLAND SYMPHONY

needa two bedroom bouae or apartment 
for September let occupancy. Muet be 
suitable for piano teaching. Cloee to 
junior and eeolor high achoola. I ’d 8100, 
year laaae. ContactMra. R. TMIL 3 -4 ^ .

WILL rent unfumlahed S bedroom 
bouee or will trade for botiee in or 
out of Midland. 711 Bast Highway SO,
see H efbm  Powell. ______
TW M I b^room  desirable home £  
Northweet eecUon of Midland. Call B. B. 
Van Saun. Chief Accountant. BbeU 
Oil Company, 4-5511 or 2-3333.

i f  FOR SALE
MOUSIHOID OOODS

BKANDT W u tl.ld  mahoemny ainlaa  
room table. 5 leaves, 3 with aprena.
Dial 3-2154. ________ __
FOB tale: i^fobt aleetHe refr lgecatw~S  
good working condition. Dial 4-3373.

USED APPLIANCE 
BARGAINS

eaiD IX fCONOM AT -  $$9.50 
RECONDmONfD. WARtANTCD

NO $ K O A l m iM M N O  
RCQUIRED

^ u K R a r . - . i i i s  8  M
ia n d li  Aiitemmie _

w i M a g L at AoMMMa

aaaa.

W E S T E R N  
A P P L I A N C E  CO.

2 1 0  N Colorado Plwno 4.A04I

ADMIRAL REFRIGERATORS 
ROPER RANGES 

TREVISION

JOHN
- BOATRIGHT

and Company 
COMPLETE HOME 

FURNISHINGS
In M I01A N D -2S 14  W. Wall 

PtxMta 2 J 0 2 2
In O D E SSA -1906  Karmlt Hwy. 

Phong 6 -4 0 7 3

PGR aale: All furniture and fumlah- 
lom  from 3-bedroom and den home,

Kirsch Extension 
TRAVERSE 

DRAPERY RODS
4 $  inch 
S 4  Inch 

1 2 0  Inch

$ 2 .5 0
$ 3 J 0
$ 4 .$ 0

WHY PAY M O tfT

GREENE FURNITURE 
COAAPANY

115  Eatl Wall Phona 4 4 9 9 1

14,000 ROLLS
$oautlfu0y ily lo d

WALLPAPER
W athablo . .  . Pado.praef

5c-10c-12%c-17Vie 
Par ainglo roll 
Inlaid llnoloum  

$ I J 5  par a q ..y d .

H&S^*
PAINT & WALLPAPER CO.
115  S. Baird Dial 4 -4 4 0 4
W l btty.’ eM er trade weed 
Oarterk Fum ltura. 831 Bmd SlMIvay 
80 Dtal 2-3343. ____

lAcludlag. large electrie refrigerator and 
gae etoea, and combination electrte re- 
nigerator and elnk. AU of excellent 
quality and condlUqp. Will eell all or 
part. Inquire 3306 or 3301 Mariana. 
liQ 6~^m "air cood lfiooer .'te ll Ynboo  
rug and pad. 3 place bedroom eulte. 
■(eel roU-a-way bed. and divan. AU in  
good coodlUon. X>lal 3-7774, 703 North

TWd bedroom borne, full of furniture. 
kUcheo. Urlng room and 3 hedroome. 
This furniture for eale before Wednes
day for 3900. Bee at 1307 Bouth Big
Bprtng or i
CaKo t ' ^______  INneUeaUy new tJot4epoi ro-
frlgerator. 1104 South Port Worth. Aleo 

and ely trtc  euppUea.plumbing I 
K n iT ro mUB rosme of fu m itu r^ u eed  only 3 
weeks. No equity, take up paymeota.
•07 S o ^  Weatberford.___
THCB portable ^adlinn. Good oonA^ 
Uon. 3 » . 000 Boyd. Dial 4-3737._______

Chair.
f ltT T

MUSICAL AMO «ADIO

n to t T b t aMirtHnn«i mww
Worlitzcr Spinet Organ

DxUy 
n MmeO 
I PisBea

wimhwii ■  Bremen i
and Junior Spinel 1 

-Tou Win Like Our Prioee"
—Easy Terms—

ARMSTRONG MUSIC CO.
s i t  W Ohio D M  t - n s

HAAAMOND ORGANS
Com plata Una  

WEMPLE’S -.N axt to P. O. (1)

PIANOS-New & Used 
Finott Lindt, R gatonobly Prkdd  

W EM PirS-Est. M idland 1 9 2 3  (2)
Da r k  mahogany Kim ban piaiw, 
UcaUy new. i5S0. Dtal 3-49KI.

TV4LADIO

TBLTIM Lumber Onmpany. Tolet 
Antenna. Balsa and BerWoe. For 
fringe arm reoepUod throngB theuirlnf dealers Dial 4-TS31.

13 :
AW  C O N D m O N n S $t

New 1953 Philco
Air Conditioning Unit* 
Gat OtiT Prioa kafora You tu y .  

General Engineering Corp. 
Dial 2 -5*72

-  WHO'S W HO FOR SERVICE -
AISTRACT*

ACKLEN
Title Company

A bttrtcti a  Titta Iniuranca 
Correctly Drawn 

Prompt—Safo-^Ddpendobld  
4 03  N. COIORADO DIAL 4 -82*4

WEST TEXAS ABSTRAa CO. 
Complete Abstract Service 

and Title Insurance 
MRS. SUSIE NOBLE, A6gr.

2 1 5  W. W a l l __________ Dial 4-7651

MIDLAND ABSTRACT CO.
Abetracta earafully and 

correctly drawn. 
Representing

STEWART TITLE CO.
ALMA -V A xn

111 W att W ill D ltl 2 .3 7 1 7

AIR COMDinOHWB
W. B m lr  And tUpASk AU llAkrt

AIR-CONDITIONERS
B z p v t  AppIlABO. RApM l.

H6L APPLIANCE 
loot a. n o r id . ntAi
------------- L m B “ 0O TT

AIR CONDmOHIMO 

g it North Loraine — Dial 4-7900

AITIRATIONS
EXPERIENCED IN ALTERATIONS, 

B U nO N  HOLES
Mra. ■pAuldlDf. l io t  north MaIx .

DUl 1-4117

CONTRAaORS
BULLOOuaa: roc o iu n n i  tnd  u v t |.

In i lo u  and urw dk.
D R A O Lm : Por bAMcnat axmta- 

uonA .urfA cd UnX. and lUoa 
AIR C O IIP U M O M : Pot dniUaa aad 

b lu t ln , tapuc tAhka, plna Y ln «  
dUebrt and p a n o a o u  b n a k «  wort. 

FRED M. BURLESON k  SON  
C O N T R A aO R S

l i t !  io u th  Marlaiifald____ Dial t - 4 » l

See LEE THOM/^ For That 
DIRT WORKI

Old y tr d i cut d ow n , naw  onaa lav- 
•la d . N o lob too  largo er te e  amall. 
Hourly er contract work.
411 South Main • Dial 2 .* S $ 7

DIRT a  ROCK EXCAVATING

OaUeh, a  Om m o i Drtnwapt 
Ptowtnx a  LayaUxx 
m  D M  a  Top ^  
P n M  DoottruaUda

MARTIN CONST. CO. 
Dial l . a i«

FIREPLACES. BAR-Bd, 
PATIOS

Brick and Btodo

T. J. MONTAGNA
» a t W o t WaahlBgton. DU l 4 -tr t l

BUT, «ANe, t A V .

Helbert & Helbert
CONCRETE

Dirt, Sand, Gravel, Concrefe
Sand, Gravel, Camont, Sag , Ladgo 
and lulWIng Stone. Sand Maakng 
and Walor Progflng,

17 YMra In Midland
1901 South lig  Spring 

Dial 4.73211 nighit 4.7101

:i»n»p'S2in.naii£a

DIRT, SAND, ORAVH

Fill Dirt-YareJ Soil
HAULED & SPREAD

Quick, dapandabla tarvloo at 
raaton tb la  ratoa.

JACK BOYD
T o w n  ROAD—1 block BOUtb of 
Texas Concrete Block Company

CALL; 3-1533, daye; 3-4705, nlfhta, 
kfaillhg Addreaa 90S M ariaaanlvd.

FURNiTURi, NIW  6  U$ID

DID YOU KNOW
NiX'a w ill pay oaeb. give boot, take 
boot, earxp even. New furniture, ueed 
hardware and appUaneea II we don*! 
have what you want, wa ean get tt
for you.

Nix's Trading Post 1
202  South AAaIn Dial 2 -4 0 9 2

Nix's Trading Post 2
501 Eait Florida Dial 4 -4092

Hancock's Second Hand Store
Used furniture, clothing end mleeel- 
laneoue itema. Buy. esQ trade or pawn. 

3 15  E u t Wall Dial 2-1131
WE BUY, SELL OR TRADE 

USED FURNITURE 
CARTER'S FURNITURE 

•ai a. aiway ao d u i  s-j

HAULING

PEARSON GENERAL HAULING 
M M  A nB KU  Dr. OU l S - t t ll

"PDLLT n ra u a iD "

HOMI DKORATION*

AAADE-TO-ORDER
DRAPERIES

A ny Kind
Sadtpraadt) A lto  Fancy Pillow t

ETHELDA MOORE
5 0 4  S. Tarrall Phono 2 -8770

_ irTtbp. ».~rtO 
mAh. ap yaofx. c iw tru d . _

w . a  w naht. o u i  s - m i .  
w « t  HaU.

LAWN M OW H SIRV1C1

EXPERT LAWN 
MOWER ORINDINO 

T. P. ObTta Ortihrt anop 
OtTM  North U to lh t  *  4 u

s u J M iu v ia  —
ED'S FIXIT SHOP

lia ioa . air ecodUlaarta lawtiwd aaR la - 
r ta ln c  6aa«— , taaa and fWBMart 
rtadBtd and r»iirtt«d. m o tt Mrvtn. 
Om . U .  *  Lorblaa OUl 4-TMa

PAINTINe. OaCOtATMG
PAINTING AND 

PAPER HANGING
Sy bruth er  tpray gu n . Will con- 
tract or d o  hourly. N a  lab  to e  amatt. 

Frao EtHmatoa.
Dial 2-7782

Painting 
And Decorating

HANS B O W K X  
CONTRACTOR

UK
pgmtmc. pdBtr h in fB . 8*6

K g-taaiM .
__________433 W egT iaU od.__________

DECORATING
PhtBHBB. tegitBiBg. pdper
Rew «r re-do.

•r

FAVtNO C O N T tA a O tt

BURLESON-M(WHIRTER 
PAVING CONTRAaORS

Aaphalt Paving
i t  Drtvawaya i t  Industrial Araaa 

i t  Stroott i t  Parking Lett 
Ettim ttat W ithout O b ligttlon

3119 West Wall 
Dial 3-3672

PU N O  TUMNO

PIANOS
TUNED

O verhauled — Rofinithod

L. J. CLARK
100 7  W. llllnoit -  Dial 4 -7268

PIOWINO, YARD WORK

Plowing-Leveling
tJt Yard Work 
^  Black Top Soil 
^  Dump Truck Loader 

Service
Lew is Sheen

1201 W. Florida Dial 4 4 5 5 9

LAWNS
Saading la w m ,

Complata Yard Work.
Shruba.

GRANDVIEW NURSERY
A. A  M anning Dial 2 -2355

PlUMaiNO a HIATWM

For All

P LU M B IN G
N«eds . . . 
DIAL 2-2597

Bwelm gf By fetd Bom stock dt 
_i eompetltlve

prteeo. from
&ffT£3Sa'

PIRAAAOIASS WATER HEATERS

AAA Plumbing Co.
DIAL 2-2597

---------JOrWRITWJO---------
> « g g g o , , ° g g g * g g » »

700 N. Port Worth Dial 44632

Q U K X m

ENVJ

' . . . t f  PMtl I a Or, Uta >0 -

PLUMBINO a HIATINO

DIAL 3-3122 FOR 
Q-U-t-C-K PLUMBING 

And HEATING SERVICE
Raaldontlal—Cemmarcial 

Com plata Bathreema

Mack's Plumbing
140 9  W. South Front Straat 

-OUR PLUMBING PAYS, 
BECAUSE IT STAYS*

lA O ie  AND T U V n iO N  RIP AM

Radio & TV Service
One Day Bervtoe

Modern eqnipmmi 
Tmined Teehekfoao

ELEaRIC APPLIANCE CO,
103 N. Poeea Dial 44712

ROONNO

Midland Roofing
COAAPANY

Bulld-up rooft, tar and gravel, 
com petition  and a tb a tto t thingloa, 
•tb o ttea  tid in g.

Dial 4-7659
RUG CUANINO

Advanea Rug Q ta n ln g  Company 
A ll types of Bugs end Furniture 
House rieentng — neor WggtBB 

DUl 3-3N i to 4 % 9
1007 Bouth Fort Wo«^

SANDIHO MACHtMtS, ttM TA i

aO O R  SANDING AND WAXINO
Sim m ofu Point A P optr Cm.

333 Booth ItoU  Oldl 3 - M

SgPTtC TANK S itV IC i
MIXHaAIID rUMFDIO OOKFAITT 

If your eepUe U nh or send w ib  bob
r ltin ln t

M  4-4STt or a-Ttar
roc bcompt urvU t.

tlW INO

SEWING
Butlonholat

121*  E. Hamby Dial 4 -7 0 3 4

80PT W ATM SR tV ta

STEVE VAUGHAN
Rtpraiantativo

Culligan Soft 
Water Service

which offtrt aithar Culligan Safi 
Water on a aervlc* b ttit or a ••••> 
plate Rno of Culllgon homo oww 
od wator toFtonort.

For further Information
DIAL 4-4943

W ATM  W MiS

Water Well Drilling
Bud IBfVlilnPo amipd If ^BtlfB^a

Water Engineering Compeny 
W. I. lUwird N. L Gtvo* 

Dial 34971 er 24606

N. W. Talkington 
Water W ell Service

DriM n^ J M l and Jot Punie
tortidS - t --fldMl ddrVICdh

D W  2 -3 3 0 7
Oeuatd elo Rood Rt 1, i l t l
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☆  REAL ESTATE IS ON THE MOVE! CHECK THE DIFFERENT LISTINGS IN EACH DAY'S REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIEDS! ^
STOU A CAFI lOUtFMiNT 92 WANnO TO iUY
irrcMiB nztoNB for ooio. Boouuiu; 
(ooiory-maA^ rultofclo for drysood* oi 
u n ig  rtoro. Woodward’s, r a r y to n

4 7 ; tUSIM Sf OffOATUNmn S9

OLD BUILDINGS WANTED
buUdind I 

s. C a D u WL Lod-

GOOD TMINOS TO lAT
T ItT  .  rA T T a-M lL T I I

MACMINIRY AND TOOU 37
U O V T pUmt. $ KW ooMpound. Wound

Shallow Drilling Block

AJoo o ld  o r now 
oalTaco autom oM loa. 
don. 4>MTI._
OCOD uoiid m i  od^Trorltf B o o k 'l a c y -  
clopodlaa. Also, ro o d  m t i l i f  otao floo r 
fu raaeo . D ial 4>frS4. 
tRBCToIoHrlciCawn I
on LAND AND lIASiS SI

UVUTOCX AND SUmttS 99
rO B  fWITB-IUTign ALFALFA 

L lfb t oup^y—M f rlB u n il low prtco 
-fo o d  q u ^ t y .  Fheno or w nta, 

Wondatl ApplOfiUo. Cooad. Nobr.

Xntoroot ebaekorboardod on tJOO aoroo 
in  Contral Tozaa for a  SJOO foot toot. 
No booua. oTOTTlda or oil paym aat. 
Quick action. J . K. Alexander. Lubbock. 
Teiaa. 1922 7tb  St., phone 2>A2n  aod^'or 
Brady. Texas. Brady Botal. phono 2470.

FASTVtAOl FOI lINT 99-A i
^ 7  J H i a t u ^  aem . j o f fm  to  new 

and need 1.000 bead of s h e ^  for 
w inter pasture s ta r t ln t  October i. Call 
2222 or I0*W. or write F at Orlmea. Box 
• 11. Baa Baba. Texaa.

OIL p ro ^ e e r  — . .
will accept la reeto r w ith 
partner in  proven 40 acre leaae. Will 
drill and  equip 

rw IM
Immedlatal y 

barrel w tu . 'w u i aa-

41
FBT BABOAZNS

Ftndao klttena. 22.00 each. Talklnr par* 
MM talking parrakaet and oam* 

etera. 2702 Weet wiMhlnaton.
____________ ^ _____ _ doe. male.

Welsb*Corfl. a lert watch dog. City peo
ple need not call. 220B Weet College or
dUl 2*2132. _______
Wa l 9  a n T ^ e m e le  realst 
haired T en ter pupplee. ix te llen t blood 
line. Before 2. dial 4*7405; after 3 and 
weekend. 4*7102. 119 Baet Noblae. 
K B Q IT  blue Terrier nuplee. Westward 
Ho Kennele. Dial 4-dtOl. 
f o 4  u i # ‘ HeglsCered Collie puppfee. fS3 
North Big Spring. Dial 4*4440 or 2-OBM

alan half tntereet In 2 produdne welle: 
allowable 25 barrele per well. Oood 
drUllng charge-off: quick return. Call 
2*2671 or vrlte Box 207, care Beporter* 
Telegram.
HA VS 243'a c rea  In four oU*gaa le a M  
east end Sharon fUdge Field. Bcurry 
County. Will aeu or make contract for 
drllUne front one to  four wells. Con
ta c t C . B. UcOaw. 1234 26th  Btreet.
Snyder. Fbooe 2* ^ 1. ___
liCCtfT sell l20 *acree~H ew ~liexlw  oil 
and gas lease: Twp. 25S* R30E. Otero 
County. 11.75 per acre. Write John 
Christie, 110 N. S tanton  Bt.. B  Faso.
Texaa. _ ______ _ _  _
LlASS8 "aod roy^tles cloae to  CbotH 
nental well In Andrews County. Also, 
leasee and royaltiea In Terry and Yoak
um Counties. Dial 4*9123.

ROCKDALE, TEXAS
Int«ns<v4 Indu9tri«l 

Activity
LIQUOB BTOBB. w orth th s  moAsy.
20 tTIcrr MOIHL. praottcaUy 100 ooeu- 
pancy. retsm isl roaaons for sacrlftelng. 
iu.OOO eaab hsndiasi 
BABT 8 BOF. ea a ’t  bo boat.
DBITK-Qf CAFB, largs grounda. flnsst < 
to  bs bad, m odem  home. '
BU81KB8. highway frantage, heary 
traffic oount; exeellant for le tirlst ’ 
camp. Bight club o r suburban center 
Inislnsm
22 ACEBB. 210.022.

PHONE 5979 BOX 14S3
ROCKDALE, TEXAS I

i r  AUTOMOnVI
nets AND Tuais ss
ro cs dlcbUT um9 T:I«i U 0«o«TMr 
W hiu M««mU to rn . 194 (or to t. 4004 
am . Olol 9-9444.

AUTM POI BAU

AUTOS POR SAU S *

BUUM O MATBUAU «3 |RUUM40 MATBUAU AR'HOLISn POR SAU U

■USINISS OPPORTUNmiS 53

$ 1 ,2 0 0
MISCILLANIOUS POR SAU 45
flAtfCH ortr# got*. lOlt. H.Tor boro ' 
UM4. Obo roll not w1r«. HOT Cottonnot !

DUl 4-2233 '
n C T 'rW T l' lI - IU L T T  Ctnc's Drive In

NCW and used can tre dlspoeed of 
nulckly when, advertised for asle In 
7he Beportsr.Telegram Classified Ada.
CUSSiniD DiSnAY

THIS and more poeslble aa operator 
of the brand new SKLBCT-O-VBHD 
dlapenalng WRIOLBT'8 HBRSHBT’S. 
BBBCH-NUT. SUCHABO'B. BKBMAH A. 
DENTYNB and other nationally known 
brands You will be aaeociated with 

• • onve In. aponaored by local cItIc organlsa-
' tton. Btiainees will be set up for you.

TOUR WAHR PROBLIMS
S O L V E D I

OUR SUMMIR SPICIAl ^

WATER WELLS DRILLED 
75e P»r Ft.

PruviUaU y«u avrehoo* your 
Pump tn4  iauiamoflt from ut

a  NOTHING DOWN #
3« MONTHS TO PAT 

1/1 HF le t Fnmpa 
1 HF Jet Fnmpe ...1 1/1 HF Jec F u i  
1/1 RF labmenible
. tso p o ^ —..................... .......... tsn jo1 a p  tokoiorolklo Pampo ..lOtTjo

(■oSmonlblo P n p o  OoonatooO 
1 Toon)

PvfmiRn Equipmont Co.
ALPRIO -RID* PITTT 

913 S. Moln Ph. 4-7331

....................113*------------tin

you.
No aelllus or eoUciUng. only your 
Atipervlalon needed Thu U a sure 
fire, depreaalon proof, all cash busi
ness that should pay the right op
erator from 215.000 to 220.00U yearly.

. Must hare good character reference#, 
car. and about 23.475 to 25.000 caah. 
Please do not waste time unlem you 
ran qualify on all polnte above. Write 
Bos 20g. Reporter-Telegram, giving 
phone number and address for Inter
view.
STfVB'S Place itavcm'i and hotiee. 
tH.OOO. 2000 Weet 3nd. Odeem________.

CLASSIPIID OISPLAT

Ws RsfinancR And 
Loan Monoy On 
Lato Modal Cars

☆

Compittt Insuranct S truct
☆

PIONEER FINANCE CO. 
a INSURANCE AGENCY

Fr»nk 1 . FawB
9209 W. WbII -  2-9119

AT INVENTORY
Old Une Implement dealerahlp. other 
llnee carried. 220.900 cash will carry re* I 
malnder. Rea eon for aelllag. Ill health. |

P.O .Box 1275, Lubbock '
FOB SALB OD TEADB: Brick eery Ice 
station. Three-bedroom modem home, 
yenetlan blinds, built on one block 
of ground. OB good ooaet-to coast 
highway. For information, write C. R. 
Blair. Box 1054. Faaspa. Tesaa. or aee 
owner* at KlngsmlM Serrloe Station 
at K lB gm u. eeyen mllea eouthweet 
Fampa on Highway 00.
POR m l.—IT-room brick hoMI.' 19'Oumt 
rooms, t  with baths, hot and cold 
water In erery room. Air-cooled. The 
only modem hotel in thU new gas 
field with room to expand. Reasonably 
priced. Ideal for c^ p le i other In
terests res son for sslUng. Call 252 or 
write F. O. Box 272. Teague. Texas.. 
f o i l  BALV: In Sownlbwn. eool Cas 
Vegas, y  11. 2-story brick building, 
■tors with 10 apartmsnta, all rented, 
reflnisbed and refurnished last year. 
For sale by owner. CARL ILFBLO, Lae 
Veca^Hew Mexico.
MOTsL by owner. 'I2  units. 17* rooms 
on U. 6. Highway 06 and 24 and 24 In 
Santa Rosa, Hew Mexico ineoms 1052 
oyer 220.000 All year around buslneea. 
970.000. terms Santa Roea. K M.. Box 
345 Phone 2772
FOR sale: Ramburger grlU. stalnleae 
steel 2 compartment wash vat. large 
tlM Ice cheet. Ice cream cabinets, milk 

, shake multl-muer. soft cream Freese- 
King and 1-hoarepower compremur. 
Dial 3-50t7. Johnny Smith.
ANTIQUB AND FLORAL SHOP - In bUl 
country with 7-room houee and 3 acres. 
Buslneee well eetablUhed. Retiring be
cause of age. HBT FLORAL SHOP. Ma
son. Texas._____________ _ ,
gUAIX food procemTn i pisoT ^»m- 
Diets. 30 bp. Motch marine boiler. 0 
Mpper kettles. C O. Bsll. Hampshire.
Texai.______________________________  .
gTDIUr4*room houss, running wstsr, 
bsth. ruling station, outside reetrooms,
3 scree land. Contact R Boot. Oak* 
hurst. Texas. Highway 100.

CLASSIPIID DISPLAT _________

'  See Our Stock Of
NEW

CHRYSLERS
and

PLYMOUTHS
Excdlignt 9ol4ction o f  colors snd  
body ityios . . , snd w t'ro  
m«king

TOP ALLOWANCE
on t i l  tr(d«.in>l I

H A R G R O V E  
MOTO R  CO.

624 W. W i l l D i l l 4-6689

The Cars You Want At The 

Price You Want To Pay '
lost Ctxryeler 4 door, radio and hsatsr. I
1252 Flymoutb Suburbaa. Radio, heat
er. overdrive. ^
1951 Plymouth rranbrook. Radio, heat- ‘ 
er, and overdrive.

Mid-West Motor Co.
"Yoor DoSoto-Plymooth Oositr*

; 2801 W. Well 0<sl 3-3361

APEX
Exterminating Co.

or »SB Angelo nas epeaed sn
OFFICE IN MIDLAND

Ws have eoeesssfuUy spersted la 
this area fer tke pa«* * yca r^  

Ask year nctgkbore abeat 
Fee Bstlmates A lafarmstioB. OUJ

4-5935
DOl'GLAS WILLIAMS. Owner

They're "Moving Out" During Our

LIQUIDATION
SALE!

Yee, the car-buying public is taking advantage of our used car liquidation 
sale. During the past two days, there's been a lot of activity on our lot . . . 

with many poople saving the hundreds of dollars possiblo whilo tho stock 
lastsl Due to re-organization of tho firm, P. R. Hargrovo (now solo owner) 
hat slashed used car prices . . .  in some cases below wholosak prico . . .  so 

come in today for the best buy in towni

Battar Hurry-You Can Still Sava As Much As 28551
WAS NOW

'49 Plymouth 995 6 5 0

'51 Chrysler 2,250 1^595 

'49 Chrysler 1,095 745
'51 Chrysler 2,495 ] ,7 4 5  

'51 Chrysler 2,750 1,095  

'51 Chrysler 2,595 1^795 

'50 Chevrolet 1,095 750
'50 Plymouth 1,195 395

NOW

'51 Chrysler $2,150 $1,495  

'49 Chevrolet 895 75O
'46Buick . . 325 295
'49 Plymouth 695 595
'46 Chrysler 595 350
'46 Plymouth 495 295
'50 Dodge .  1,095 0 9 5

'50 Plymouth 995 695
'47 Plymouth 495 250
'51 Dodge .  1,395 995
'46 Plymouth 350 250
'51 Henry J . 795 595
'47 Chev. Conv. 595

'50 Dodge 1,195 

'49 Plymouth 995 

'50 Dodge . 1,295

'46 DeSoto. . .  625 

'40 D o d g e .... 150

OPEN EVENiNGS-As Long As These Cars 
Are On Sale. Come and Compare These Values I

Hargrove Motor Co.
Your Chrysle^Plymouth Dealer

1 0 * N . C w r i M 624 West Wall Dili 4-662^

Make This One "Most" '
On Your Car Shopping List, 

list Mercury t-pemenger coupe Redto.

E heeler, eeei covere end over
drive Two-tone pelnt. Oat

WANT SOMETHING 
NEW ON WHEELS?

A flu* oMd CRT. (or rxRmpto 
Uke-iMir look*. Uka-new poirer 
and pep. If  crer a n j te d ,  had 
exeeUent u u d  e m , WK berc 
them—riebt nowl Bee tbcM 
bUfRliu TODATI

19S3 MERCUIV 3 - door Mden, 
•qu ipped w ith  radio, heater, 
overdrive. A  wonderful buyl

19S3 FORD 4-door Cuttom line w - 
den. Redio end hatter. 10,000 
AaUAL MILES.

1951 CHEVROLET Rowerglide 2- 
door, equipped w ith radio B 
heater. Low price—excellent i 
term,.

1950 OIDSMOBIIE 88 club coupe. 
Hydremetic drive. Reel value. .

1950 BUICK Roedm iitcr Riviere. . 
R&H, Dyntflow . Very clean.

1950 FORD 4-doer w ith rtd io , 
heater, overdrive.

Murray-Young 
Motors, LtiJ. !

"Your Authorlied  Ford Oetler" 
Open 8 e.m. to 8 p m.

Sunday tffernoon
223 E. W , ll Dial 4 8221

Walk In PLEASE,
W .lk  Out F lIASEO

laSl Dodge Coronet 4-rootn 
teden Radio, heeler, and very
clean.

--Open iTeuluge—

i RS KI NE  M O T O R S
USED CAR DEFT.

Cor. I . Texaa A N Weatherford 
DIAL 3*7231

AIRPUNIS POR SALE
-Open bvenlnga—

RS KI NE  M O T O R S
USED CAR DEPT j

Cor E. Texae Jk N Weeiberford 
DIAL 2*7131

FOR tale: AtroncB TAC. Completely 
recovered In ktarcb. Leee 100 hotire on 
engine clnce major overhaul. Will ac* i 
cept new aet of white wall tires nod ' 
balance caah. Dial 3*6100.

HOUSI TRAIlIRS POR SALl

JUST AS FINE
As you would went it to bt.

1931 Plymouth Cranbrook 4- 
Door eedan. Radio, heater, and 
•eat coders.

—Open ETtnlngs—

RS KI NE  M O T O R S
USED CAR DEFT 

Cor B. Texaa ii N Weatherford 
I DIAL 3-7231
' 1031 BLTCK Special convertible, under 

19.000 milee. Bectrlc window lifta, 
loaded. Leather interior, a real beauty. ‘ 
11.095. Dial 2-3313 or eee at 6U6 North 
CarrUo
19ti" flrTCr~BF*CtAir^-dbor"iefin. 
green color. Radio heater, top condi
tion. oiiginal owner. 91.750. See at 
1U7-A East Noblea Dui 2-0043 
CLEA>f 10S3 Ford Ranch Wag6n~To'r ^le. lerma may be arrauged. bee Tlb- 
bite or Shrader at Universal CIT.
2-4324 _ ______
1953 Cuaioallne Ford *'i” club coupe, 
rhree montha old. Small down pay
ment. 007 South Weatherford, dial
1953 STTJtJEBAKtR Cbampi6b~3-46or | 
Mdan. 16.000 milee. Leaving C. B. muat i
eeM_pu) 4-7747.________________

: Good fl50 ford eedaiC eitra nlM. ' 
I Owner can certainly recoounend. Muat : 

Mil. Dial 3-3461. _
FOR sale Black Lincoln coupe^llave ! 1 aU parta. W’Ul aell at low prloe. Inquire 

' at .10 North Weatherford 
i»<2'atfVROLrr four door, radio Md i 
heater, good condition. 0405. Dial 4-7500. 
711 Lanham___
CIXAK 1941 Ptyrnbulb. Radio and 
heater New aeat covers. Sell or trade. 
3405 W’eet WMhlngtOD. DUl 3-Ot37. 
FOfT~aale :“ IfO  Fo^ coupenOI faia 
Cedar Dial 4-4665.
N lC l 125V T trd  tudbr~|i25"caifiri5ra1I 2-7567 after 5 p m.

NEW and used cars are dUpoeed of 1 
quickly when adverttaed for tale In 
The Reporter-Telegram Claaalfled Ads. ‘

31 FOOT. 1953. Palace Ranch Home 
trailer houm. 2-bedrootna. modem, air 
conditioned and tour-aid trailer bitch 
included. 23.000 clear Utle. See Mra 
Mlnke at LAL Modem Trailer Park.
dial 4-5063.___________________________
1951. 33 PT. Fan Arneiicen. EsMllent 
condition, very modem. Tcnna poeal- 
ble. Dial 3-3301 days. 3-7119. after 5:30. 
lISl 30-FC>OY Spartanette trailer. Space 
63. Skv Haven Trailer Court

•UIL0I24O MAHRIALS

WHY PAY MORE?
1x8 Ship lap Constr. grade 

2x4 4  2x6 r.l., sano

Mahogany Doors
(Finest Doors Made)

2 0 x 6  8 x I 3 a ___________
2 '8 x 6 '8 x l3 g __________

C O M P A R E
PRICES-QUALITY-SERVICE

Our Tsrms A rg  Cdah.
10% O iA rggd On AJI Rgtuma.

Complete Line of DOORS-
Intgrior snd Cxtgrior. 
Compigtg Llngt oft

IDEAL WINDOW UNITS
•nd M ill ttgms.

BUILDERS' HARDWARE 
PAINTS and OIL COLORS

In Frett end Texollt*.
Lumber, ne llt, cement, riieetrock. 
ironing board,, m edidne cabinet,, 
telephone cebinet,. mctel louvre,, 
w indow  K reen ,, h«rdwood flooring, 
compoiitlon ,hingle*, Ce lo  dd ing, 
etc. .. .  . everything fo r your b u il4  
ing needk

We Make Title 1 Loans
Felix W.

STO NEHO CKER
Lumber Company

le e r  405 N. Beird On alley)
D l il 2-4031

FHA 'I
Title 1 Loans

FOR:
xjr Remodeling

Additional Rooms 
•̂7' Garages Fences 
•^7 Conversion of Garage 

into den

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
5T-AI 36 MONTHS TO PAY

W s w ill fum ith  gstimatM, do tho 
work, furnish th* matohala «nd 
holp you ir ra n g t tho lo«n.

C. L.
CUNNINGHAM

COMPANY
P ltn fy  o f Parking Spaco 

2404 W. W all Dial 2-2597

Buy or Sell Used Cars
with

REPORTER-TELEGRAM 
CLASSIFIED ADI 
Dial 2-5311 

CUSSIFIID DISPLAY

Pay Cash and Save
2x4 end 2x6. 8 ft.-20 ft_____ $6.50
1x8-10 end i r  W.f. Sheathing 6.75Corrugated Iron (29 gauge)__8.95
A,bcto, Siding (mA grade)__ 7.75
24x24 2 light window unit__ 9.95

Veazey
Cash Lumk>er Co.

Snyder, Taxi* 
Phone 1573

Lubbock, Text, 
Phone 3-4004

i r  REAL ESTATE
HOLKIS POe SAU 6 8

FURNISHED HOME
Here la a rery attractive deal on a nice 
2-bedroom bame. COMFLETRLT FURN
ISHED. Located OB a good comer lot 
in Loma Linda. Fenced yard and other 
fmturee. Faymenta only 223: total prlea 
12.300. Immediate paaimalon.

Call 4-6132

i BY OWNER
Attractive S-room houM. Comer lot, 
gerega, fenced yard, trees. Near 

j Khool,. Dial 4-8754.
Excellent Location 

i 1311 West Ohio
i FOR SALE BY OWNER
Fivo room houso, closo m, corpor 

I lot. Wall-to-woll carpot. Oo90 to 
t school. Roar foncod in. No roosoo- ' ablo offor rofuaod. Bok>w building 
! :ost for cash. Thornes Brown* Wal* 
1 N̂ k Lodgo. Dial 4-6301. -
! BEAUTIFUL LOCAfION
' Trees and la v s . Comer Cutbbart, A 
I and Club Drtre. 3-bedroom brSek with 
I den. Uvlng-dminz room and hall ear- 
I peted. Dlabwaaber and Dliiwiaal ontt. I Oarage, wash and store rooma. Rarba 
j tr u e s t , watar wall, guaet houee to lear.

Rit'fc cream BhelTi-bedrobm and dm. 
1.423 square feet living apace. Two oar 
carport, glaaeed-la back porch, U l ' t e  
23. Nlea shade trees, l a ^  lot. good 
water well. Brick neighborhood. X206 
Weet Louisiana. WUl aeU or will trada 
for property vicinity Dallas. Fort
Worth, or Denton. 4 - 2 M S . ___
BT owner: Bquttj In 3 bedrooin M c f!  
Attached garage, yard landaciaped« back 
fenced. Imved etreet. Monthly pay- 
menu. 2M Rial 4-023S 
TRftjn W o w  one bethi frame. 34M 
Brunson. Oood FRA loan. WUJ taka 
late model car on trade. Bee Frank 
Peup at Ftonear Finance Company. 
2303 Weet Wall.

IT IS SO EASY 
TO SELL THINGS 

YOU NO LONGER 
NEED WITH A 

CLASSIFIED ADI

FRA financed.
Dial 3-3276

i T T s w j f i s r r B i a i s s T a r a s n i s a
Mck. practically new, near eebeoL 
carpeted throughout, 3 fun baths IMQauare feet floor space. Appralaal eaiua, 

1.500. Bacrlflee at ai9.m. OonaMar 
trade for AbUene home. For aopolBt- 

meor. dUl 3-73a4. liOt Lanham.
OWKRR transferred, offering eqtat& th 
well-built 3-bedroom brnne at loea. 
Attached garage, comer toeatlon* au
tomatic washer connaetkma, air eon- 
dltloner, fenced back yard, nlea treea 
and lawn. See today at 400 BMt Fecan
or dial 4-2149. __ __
FDtrH room and balh. one aem~Tand. 
well of water, prawure taixk. IM gal
lon butane tank. 1504 Weet om hn. 
Dial
By owner:'FTve'robm brick SdoMTlLf- 
tached garage, drape*, ruga. tUe fence. 
Large living room. 1404 West r r r m
OuT 3-3349____  ___
RdRIilEXST aaetibc: 3 ^edrooai^and 

' knotty pins dan. Brick and frame.
DUl 3-3443.________  _____
01 DUFLEX7oFla!e~or traBe for plek- 
up or lot located at 1305 South J ^ n -  
•on Street. Dial 4-4039. _
UTLL sell or trad# Ol eouIiyTor equify 
In lau  model ear. Saol Cedar Bprtng Drive after 5 30.

transfer^ . 'Three"bedroom 
I mbeetoa aiding, naar school, tile fanee. 
carpeted, central haatlng. 31l|Tlinmai.

CLASSIPIBD mSPUT I CLASSIPIID DISPLAT

■  I

60

61 1

$7.25
$7.25

Its easier to KEEP O U T  
Than to GET O U T  

OP FIN A N C IA L TROUBLE!
If you're on the verge of "getting in trouble" as tho rosult of 
overdue bills, lot ut help you STAY OUT of trouble w ith e CO N 
SOLIDATION LOAN! Payments to fit your budget, of course.

THRIFT PAYS: Ask the manager about PFL Investment CortlfL 
cates which earn up to 3% . Save lump sum or monthly omountg.

PACIFIC
BOB nNLIY 

Mansfor

FINANCE
201 IA$T WAU 

DIAL 2-4S69

2 '/4 ' W.P. Trim 
3V4" W.P. Boa

$8 50 
$9.50

$5.90
$8.75

You can buy w indow  unit,, 
door unit,, radwood, plywood, 
o«k flooring, and a ,ba ,to , ,id- 
ing from u, at w ho tao la  prica,.

BLANKENSHIP 
LUMBER CO.

Terminal, Texas 
O d a „ ,  6-5273 

M idland 4-4701.2  7122 
P.O. Box 27 Tarminal, Tax,,

CLASSinfO OISPLAT UAStlPlID  DISPLAY

Here Are A  Few Of The

REAL BARGAINS
DODGE sedan. 
Just rad. R&H

That Are Regularly Available at Albert element'll1950
10C 1 dodge
• V j I Also rad. R&H

1949 ‘r r "1948 Cl«b tadan

Sadoe .
NASH
Sadon

1948 1948
lO d OI A Station wagon__19481949 SiS.""1946
1947 't!l‘ o, „

IQAW DODGE Mdon.
Vorygoodcar.......

1041 CHEVROLET coapo. 
■ F*fl Good condition......1941 Rmt •eed; ne foolin'---------- -

THESE AM AU OOOD lUYSI

y l l L  i  C L  'n u n !
n t  iOU»»f d ix il 'I  I ! t Q 50, W MlSlOUtl 'Q, HO 01*11 -Yrli. J JJH

10 MV SPeCIM
TRADE MOW AND SA¥E

YOUR OLD TIRES ARE WORTH 
MORE TO US THAN TO YOU!

IM K  AT THESE NEW 
LOW  PRICES!

$ 6.00-16 
n u S  TAX 

WITM
tKADVAMJ

KELLY CRUISER
6.70-15 
n m  TAX 

WITH
■K A H PA H X  TWf

KELLY CRUISER

COM E IN FOR A FREE 
TIRE INSP ECT ION

★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★
The Reed Oil Company Was The First And Continues 
To Bring Midland Motorists A  Premium Gas ForLesal

G ^ t'a  7 1 1  7 7
6 a L

ALL MAJ(M OIL ______ 35‘
H E E D  2 4 - H O lJ l l  S E U Y I C E

THRK CONVmieiT LOCATIONS
No. 1 Station No. 2 Station No. 3 Station

3200 W. WaS Ph. 4-9140 1709 Ibnkiii Hwy. Ph. 4-9333 310 E  Plerida Ph. 4-930S



THt MIDtANO »tfOrrt»-TaeG«AM. TUtSOAY. AHY 2«.

☆  ☆  BUYERS AND SELLERS OF HOMES, LOTS, FARAAS AND RANCHES GET TOGETHER EVERY DAY ON THESE PAGES! ☆ ☆
HOUSn M l  SAlf 41 ; HOUSf $ KM SAU U  I HOUSIS KM SAU M  NOUm M t  tAU

emntt*. 
B ffM  o

Your KEY To 
HOME VALUES!

QUICK 8AL I VALUB 
nsm  Btdfoea. how , la  tb«
m t ia io H  dlatflot. Brlek ooeotnictlee.
v tth  a S-«ar ianc« . eeaertu tU* ftoM  

* aaa patso. h o w  la wall anaacad. 
w ith w a r  cutatandlnc faaturaa. Total 
prtea O irLT  CMJOO.

■ o ia  o r  D isTu tcTxo if 
O a Btorar S uaat. Two bath*. fira« 

%, drapaa. a w y  o thar 
ceeatruetloo . w ith at* 

^a. tUa fanea. and  patio. 
Quieh poaaaartow

0WUBUAL VALCB 
Ownar'a Loaa Tour Oala 

Thia 3'hadroo* h o w  ia aacapUonally 
wall arrancad. It haa aa attacbad w -  
aaa. Ula faaoa. and patio. TOCK FAM* 
S t  wui anjof tba nraplaca. caatral 
boat, atr eoadlttonlng and earpau. 
Doa't wait, call ua today!

LOW DOWN FATUSIfTS 
2f you waat your wlfa to forgat her 
fac t wornaa. go by:

MS Baat Cottoewood 
or

SIS Baat Cottonwood 
or

SSOd Cadar Spnoga Drlra

AHENTION, VETERANS
100% Gl  L O A N

For • llm itod Mm* w» can oFfar you a TWO or T H R K  tCOROOM 
homo In boautiful TRUHANO  w ith no dow n Ray $290
d o lin g  c o it i and movo In whan homo la oomplotod.

^ Forced air cantral boat.
Evaporativa waihad air cooling 

■{i Yourtgitown motal cabinoti.
■it Tllad thowar-tub combination.

it Mahogany ilab doon. 
it Motal vonatian blindl. 
it  Trooa and ihrubbory. 
it Tru.gllda doaat dean.

ALL HOMES CARRY A SERVICE POLICY
Saloct your lot and plan TODAY O n ly  a Faw oF tha ia  fina 

hom ai ara it i l l availabla.

DIRECTIONS, Out North Big Spr,ng to GolF Couria  Road . . . Eatt 
On GolF Court# Road to TRUEIAND.

TRUE ENTERPRISES, Inc.
Dial 2-1431 or 3-3896

AliHOUSB ROR SAU 4$ I HOUSH ROR RAU M  HOUSK ROR U U •3 ; RARRRS AND RANCNRI
I FOB alt or imm: w*n lecMaO IJ

R .CM axson TER R IFIC  B A R G A IN ! lOOK\ ■ pw tirp . M  
bWTM W i

I

We Will Build You A Luxury-Type Home For A i LiTtle A i

KEY-WILSON CO. .  ‘ 8 .75  PER SQ U A RE FOOT
loturanca—Raal Eitato—lo a m  

112 W W all D,al 2-1693

KVENINOa and BUNOAT8 Call: 
Jim  Uartln  — 3-MU 

B. W iSttTr, Straana — 1-4134
O. W. Caaay — 2-iaa3

Dua to fortunate m atrfial purchaaes 
' wa are In a position to build brick 
veneer homes of 1200 square feet or 
more a t th u  ridiculously low tiRure. 
and wiU accept your present home 
in trade a t present market price. 
Liberal financing available

This price la ezcluslTt of lot, of 
course, which you may already own, 
or which we will help you loeure. 
Many deluxe features. Including car
peting throughout. Your home can 
be completed a ith ln  60 days. Satis
fied cuatomers are our reference I

COLONIAL
Th ii It • bdSutiTuI 4-bddroom, 3- 
Itory horn*, w ith • largp c*rp«ted 

gnd 3V2 baths, located m the 
heart o f Grafaland Immediate pos- 
M stion . Shown by appointment 
only.

BARNEY GRAFA
Loans — REALTOR — Insurance 

215 W  Wall
Rnones 4-6602, 2-4272, 4 7900

BY OWNER
W ill lecnfice, three bedroom home. 
7 M e  baths, specious liv ing  room 
and d in ing araa. drapes, completely 
carpeted, a ir conditioned, centrally 
heated, utility  room, water softener, 
p lum bed for automatic washer, pa
tio. nice yard and trees. 1006 Lan- 
ham. Dial 4-8758.

Par-AAac Construction Co.
For fu rth e r d e ta ils, te le p h o n e  2 - 4 1 4 4

I •

BY OWNER
Two bedroom FHA house Fenced, 
patio and bar 8-Q pit. I

Dial 2-5893 anytime

EQUITY FOR SALE 
BY OWNER

Ta o  bedroom home In good loca
tion $5^ monthly payments. Two 
years old. W ell taken cara of

2 2 8 4 3  d ay s , 4-47Q2 tv e n irw *

I S n  N EDWARDS |

$ 1 3 ,3 0 0
Two bedroom brick, e tu c h e d  garag* 
W ater v e ll^ R e d a  Dump. 3 yt&ra old. 1 
block to  C roekatt Bchool. Cem ect block 
feoce. Diet yard.

DIAL 3-1334 or 3-335#

EXCELLENT 
BUYS

One of tha most beautiful 3-bed
room brick homes in M idland. Lo
cated at 1413 Bedford, convenient 
to schools and country club. Paneled 
den w ith indoor barbecue pit. Dou- 

i b le garage Lovely fenced yard 
I Shown by appoinimenf only.

Extra nice 2-bedroom l>ome *n quiet 
neighborhood Paved street Nice 
fenced yard. This home is in excel
lent condition. The address it 205 
West Cowden. The price is only 

I $10,500.

724 West Louisiana Three bed
rooms, 2 M e baths, larg# dan. Fira- 
piaca. Carpeted throughout. Large 
corner lot w ith servant quarters. 
Double garage

Located on Kansas Bnck construc
tion. Three bedrooms, 2 baths. Larga 
rooms. Living room, din ing room 
carpeted- O n ly  $16,000, w ith $4,- 
000 down.

Extra nice 3-bedroom and den 
home Native stone Fireplace. 
Large lot, good water well, imme- 

I d iaM  posaeuion. j

LARRY BURNSIDE
REALTOR

BBOPORD ADDITION. baeutlfullT 
pl&ODCd brick boma on 137’ lot. 3 
badiXFomx. 2 tUt baths, den. nreplace. 
Indoor barbecue pit. lovely large kitch
en on front of house, separate room 
for workshop, double attached garaM. 
fenced, unmedlaie poesesalon—shown by 
appoiotmeot only.
Harvard 8t Brick vtoeer S-bedrooa. 
home. 1 1 3 baths, water softener, ces* 
trmllr heated, attached single garsfe- 
shown by appointment only . |lf.730
Brick veneer cloae in comer lot I
bedrooms, separate dining room, ear 

and 
ached

room apartment Fenced yard. wall.
B*'Ru

ttfited. dlahaaaher and Vent-a-Bood. 
umpus room, attached garage end 3 

----------- “ --iced y ' ----

Bice i  bedroom brick ITome. 3 bathe. 
Carpeted, central heat and air condi
tioning. Near shopping center and new 
Western Clin ic

CALL OWNER. 4-7500
K T ” o^ e r: r~bedroom boms yellow 
aiding with brick front. Comblnatltm 
Itving-dinlag rooms, attractive kitchen, 
tile  oath. Carpeted throughout, car
port with storage room. 1 block from 
Lamar BleaMotary School. 320# Thomas
A ’̂ nue. ________ ___________________
TWD bedroom frame.-comer set. on bus 
Une. Close to West BleineD'iDtarr eel
tra te r  softener, au tom atic  w aansr eon- 
ssectSon. FuU p r t ^  #3.730. By owner.
3211 Bolioway. pbooe < IM #._______
DKTfB o u i to  lMfT~'Atnelee (^<w een 
C u thbe rt and  Country Club Drive) and 
nee M idland's beat buy In a  3*badroom. 
tw o b a th  brick home. By owner. Dial
3*148# __________ ____________
W O BAROADf' ^ n e  location  In Mid- 
land, near ahopping center Two bed
room home eng 2 room apartm en t in 
rea r  Pleaae call after X P  ® • J**^**3 
■ A T I^ o u  seen tK e'th ree beidrobm. two 
bath  brick bargain a t  1007 Alnalee? 
T e rm s to  su it purchaser. Dial 3 - l4#9 . 
BMALL 0 1  equity  for* sale by owner. 
3*badroom bousa In Penm an estates. 
3848 O aston _
M K* sale. BmaO l tz 33 foot house to  
b# moved. Bee 910 North W eatherford.
dial 4*413# ____________
| I W  $*bedroom hbuise In Iforthweat 
aectioa. 2*bath, central beat, com er 
lot, paved street. tUe fence. Dial 4-4845. 
H O tB B ' Tor eale. 3*bedrooms. FBA 
eqttftj^yOO. 1303 East Lynn. DUI 4-«39t

' IfWO bedroom brick house. Near high 
school CaU owner 3-3t 71

BARNEY GRAFA
lo#nl — REALTOR — Inluranca 

215 W W«ll

Phonal 4 6602, 2 4272, 4 7900

1413 BEDFORD 
DRIVE

Thrta badroom i, two til# b«th$, nlc8 
dan w ith indoor b#rbacua pit Larga. 
w a ll arrangad kitchan. Saautiful, 
fancad back yard. Vary attractiva. 
Shown by appomtmant only. Imma- 
diata potsastion.

BARNEY GRAFA
loans — REALTOR — Insuranca 

215 W, Wall
Fhonas 4-6602, 2-4272, 4-7900

r;ood condition, immsdlats posssaslon. 
Iberal terms

West Storey. 3-bedroom frame home. 
Shown by appointment only. Ill.MO
ORAFALAND—stucco S-room home, at
tached garage, price reduced to sell 
Immediately—shown by appointment 
only in.aoo
Northwest Suburban 3-story duples. S 
rooms sud bath downstairs. 4 roosas 
and bath upstairs, downstairs apart
ment furmshed. one acre #10,000
#00 Andrews Highway, native atone. I 
bedrooms, den. extra large living and 
dining room with fireplace, large lot. 
city utlluies. also well, close in. im 
mediate poeeeeeloD #14.500
#00 N Beird. brick veneer, comer lot. 
3 large bedrooms, tile bath, living room 
ad dmtng room carpeted, fenoad oomer 
lot. detached garage, immediate pee- 
veeMoo—shown by appointment only.
BUStNBSS 75 LOT. Ct.OflB IN. Wl*h 
•-room brics home -shown by appoat- 
meat only.
N Loraibt 3-bedroon St urea hom# 

##.7|8

South Park. 3 bedrooi 
nice yard

m TEA. houaa.houi
##A08

REAL ESTATE

BULLETIN
BOARD-

' REPORTING THE TOP NEWS 
IN REAL ESTATE

"FARADI51ACAL.*' SAID THE FOET. 
“ N#y,** M id  thg AAsn from  K ilia rn ty ,
** 'ti# likg • b it o f old Irolsnd.** I 
w ond tr what you 'll M y  whgn you 

I  M d th# mggnificont ground# #nd |I m in iitu ro  fru it grevo o f thi# homo ; 
on tho oornor of M ichigan and Wo#t 
Broadway. 3 largor bodrooms, t i l t ! 
bath, wood-burning firoplaco in  tho I 
liv ing  room, fu ll d in ing  room, and I 
2-car #tt#chod garago. Conitructod I 
of boigo brick, thi# homo i# on ly  |
4  yoar# old. G rafaland at it# vory 

I  bo lt bohavior. $24,750.

I UNBEATABLE FOR THE COUPLE who I 
;want to walk to work or downtown. j» 
Locatod on lllinoi# (noar tho h ig h '

’ Khooi), thi# cozy homo ha i 2 nico |
: bodrooms, comfortablo liv ing  room: 
(and Mparato d in ing room. Rolaxful I 
roar yard w ith BBQ pit. ^oncod. idoal I 
at rovonuo, homo, offico, or for fu-1 
turo dovolopmont at it is "0 "  zonod. ; 
Sontationally pricod at O N L Y  
$8,750. I

A HUGE REAR PORCH is a mark of , ' 
distinction! It oloquontty axprosMS I 
your ab ility  to relax a fttr offico | 
hours. And this brick homo doot just I 
thatl But it's got 3 bodrooms, 2 

I baths, wood-burning firoplaco, and 
wondorful neighbors. Attractivo 

! landKap ing, tilo  fanca. Locatod on 
txclus ivo  BEDFORD. Ownor w ill 
lonsidor a trad# of roasonably val- 

luod  smaller homo or oti royalty.

REMOVED TO THE QUIET HUSH of 
suburban liv in g -w h o ro  comfort and 
gracious oxittonco is paramount. 
Fivo m ilts  NW  of town, this mas
onry homo has 3 lovo ly bodrooms,
2 baths, wood-burning fireptaco in 

' tho liv ing  room, fu ll d in ing room, 
2-car tttachod garago. Contral hoot
ing and air conditioning, fu lly  car- 
ootod, Vont-A-Hood. dishwashor, 
and pantry Tilg fonco surrounding 
the magnificent grounds, patio, 2 
tager water wells, and all located 
on 2 acres of land. No c t y  taxesi 
Reduced to $21,500.

PLANNED WITH CHILDREN In mind 
so that Mother could take it |ust 
a little easier. Near Sam Hoution, 
this brick home has the perfect floor 
plan. 3 bodrooms. ceramic tile  bath, 
huge liv ing  room, idea lly  arranged 
kitchen, and u tility  room. Central 
air-conditioning, water softener, and 

i lomo carpeting and draperies T ilt 
fonco, attractive lawns, and cov
ered patio for tho kidd ies' play-timo 
'wh ich is Infin ite ly interminable).
In excellent condition. $18,500.

Moulded Stone Veneer Residence 
at 1602 North J Street

1. More than 2,000 sq. ft. of liveable space.-
2. Three bedrooms, 2 ceramic tile baths.
3. Living room • dining room combination.
4. Den with wood-burnirsg fireplace.
5. All-metal kitchen.
6. Kitchen Aid dishwasher.
7. Waste King disposal.
B. Haydite fenced beck yard.
2. Front yard sodded.
3. Double car garage.
1. Central heating and cooling.
2. Desirable location 4 blocks from Junior High,

7 blocks from Ward School, 10 blocks from 
High School.

LARGE LOAN-PRICED TO SELL IMMEDIATELY!
Bg sure to sea this beautiful new houM i It has a ll the extra 
features you could want, and it is priced to save you plenty 
of moneyl i

• Call 2-3218 or 2-4059 For Special Appointment

BASIN CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

1338 K  CowdM . near arbool mM  riiap 
plag censer. 3 nice steed oedroonia 

: with deuMc cloeeu. tUe bntb wisb 
abover aad a dellgbttul kitchen that 

: oCferv hteakfas! space, pantry. #04
very amai 
u i lt .e iAn i w ill haadla.

WouM you pay iU M  4»wa o itb  bo 
extra clering expenaa and siatiina pa>- 

I OMnta that aie balow rent to muve 
thla week tale a lovely s kadtoom 
botae Qt your own? i f  ao, you otay alau 
appfoesaie Beutag a niea Toungstovn 
kiteben. a **“ * **“  --------Ule bath that has shower 
and colored ftxturaa. a large garage 

; with atoreroea. walking diatanoe of 
giiMSe achool and ao aDloyabla neigh- 

I Kirbood to live to. Oatl now and let 
ua show you this hose.

la p ae aan an t 
wHb a»n>e

a  388 t o t a i

flwvliM aon  waear veD n 8il year caoek 
th rough tenet. A v e tw  annua l rain fau  
M toebaa  A. V. o S io n , ownar. F .a
Boa 307. HaabTlUa. ArkanMa._________
iiF3R5BB*1rarnt. near B akerffS i. cn il- 
fom ta. 7-nxMB imxlem  h o»a. two •* 
Inch trrSgatSoa walla, all co tton  land. 
Half of au  oil rtghta. #488 per eere. 
WIU taka 838.000 In trade, t e r a a  on 
balance. Bd Bofackeu Heal Baiase.
Levelland Texax. ___
F ^  SALK: 1J78 ao M  improved B w th  
Dakota ranch, well grajaid. Plenty 
water. Tlmbc*. #33.50 per acre. For de- 
teila. w rite Tod H oraatra. Crookaten. 
Nebmska

BUSINESS PBOPftTY

A Ule fwtee. a ir  conditionar. and «eU 
, kept yard plu# a  nloa 3 badrooes aa- 
! baatea aiding boma with attached 

garage ia b a ^  offered for a down 
p a y  an t of omy #1130. and  p a n  of 
thla nuty be ta  netea.

TOM BROWN
REALTOR-4-4210

tdlDLAffO bualneas propartr. Good to- 
cat on on b«u> highway. Laaaad and  
routed, with three aatabUahad btudnea- 
aaa. Space for bualnaaa available If de- 
Mred. Frefar to  aeU half iniereat. would 
■all aU. Four-year re tu rn  on inveat- 
taent. H a ^  Bos 30#. Beporter-Tala- 
gram  ______
QVAHTflPBIocY. oom er Miaaouri n d  
Boutb Martanfcld. w ith  or w ithout ita- 
pfovam enta. Ten year leaaa. Frank 
Bmlth. 4-7047 n lfhta.
1^flirPT“"acTvt waet Chief DrireH-Tn. 
Ten year learn. Frank Smith. 4-7047 
nights _______

REAL ESTATE TO TRADE 70
' TRADB: 3 houaea. 3 buslneaaaa. aeveml 

lou  for DO caterpillar and buggy-- 
prefer 0 yard buggy—31-33 ft. trailer 

I and truck, prefer intem atlooai with 
cattle sldebonrds and^roof. Dmi 4-0525. 
‘TBSi beSroom* bocne. One aeiw. TBould 
consider late model car or trmUer house 
S5 down payment. 3-421#.
WELL Tr a DE afnicM ve 5^bedroom, 
“•hsth brick home for luronte prepertv 
o.' smaller home. CaU 3-3g22

RESORT FROFCRTY 71

I BY OWNER
th r ee  bedroom, 2 baths, largg liv 
ing room, den and 2 fireplaces Car 
pgt #nd drapes $t Auguttme yard 

, w ith good water well. Douglas Ave.
< Dial 3-3694.

WkLL arranged three bedroom brick:
Nice la ^ . stuchrd  gyage and in im y |, Mexico (Loma l in d e -
spacc. Exccllrnt condition Immediate I _ , ,
pnasrssinn Will consider second lien. Tret Rito#). New, m odern 2-bedroom

I V  ..a u Summor home# end choice buHdirig1 ATTRACn^^ 3 bedroom home with #. • . ^ ui^ /- aj nice fancM yard. Priced to sell 200 Site#. Priced very reasonable. L. A
I East Oak__________  Porter, Box 43, New  Max-

THE BEAUTY SPOT

^STAR  LISTINGS , ARE YOU SURE-
i t h a t  y o u  are pricing your proj

OUT OF TOWN REAL ESTAH

Dial 2 4272. 4 4838, 2 2645 
or 4-6601

BETTER BUYS IN 
BEHER HOMES

$3,750 i# the total price for thi# ;
2- bedroom home in fa ir condi
tion. Pay approximately $500 for ! 
equity, atsume balance of loan. 
1110 Vi'ett Dakota.

$13,500 i i  the low  cost price of the 
very attractive home at 1511 
North Edwardi. It'# a 2-bedroom . 
brick veneer, w ith attached ga
rage. The lot IS 60x125, the 
street II paved, and K ho o i is 
nearby.

$14,950. An unusual value In a
3- bedroom home w ith 2 fu ll
baths, tw in air conditioners, 
beautiful fenced yards 3119 
Thomas, paved street, 1 block 
from elementary k Hoo I |

I
ANDREWS h i g h w a y , suburbani , 

New ly  end ettrectively refinished 
throughout, this home features 3 
bedrooms, den (or 4th bedroom),
2 tile b ith t. M e kitchen, detach
ed gerege. carpeting, private wa
ter system. Shown by appoint- , 
ment only.

Herlen Court

HOWELL & THOMPSON
Eves. 4-5989. 4-6784 4-8876 

103 Central Bldg. Dial 4-5587

THAT YOU are pricing your prop
erty in line w ith today's market? 
THAT YOU can clinch the M ie  I 
end expedite it by helping your 
purchaser get the loan he needs? 
THAT YOU can afford to devote 
the necesMry time to working 
out alt the legal end technical de
tails?
IT W IU  PAY YOU to call us for 
a prompt and accurate opin ion of 
your property's preMnt market 
value.
FOR A  SALE, list w ith . . .

KEY-WILSON CO.
Exclusive Realtors

113 w  Wail Dial 3-iaei

FOR sale by owner 3-bedroom modern 
I brick borne, recently completed. 1 1 2 

baths, large basement, central heat. ' 
lot #0x145 ft with « targe pecan teeee.
1 I 3 blocks from Tsrleton College;

ICO.
fKiT8“ CARi~ For” taie: L9mam~6o~7 
vrooded lakeside lots. w. T MeodeU. 
505 Ban Jacinto Building. Houatoo.

^ REAL ESTATE WANTED1 I 3 blocks from Tsrleton College;
1 1 2  blocks from elexnenury school;
3 blocks from high sdbecl R.

n

Lattch. 740 North Lillian. 8t«pbcDTlUc. 
Taxaa Phon, L-SIU.

BUIIDINOS K» SAU 65

!*

To Be Moved 
FRAME BUILDING ,

I , 900 so. ft. d iv ided into four o f
fices and warehouse. Attached rest 
room. Price $2,000

DIAL 4-7932
FOft'aalc to he moved. Comer North 
Loraine and West lllinou. 20x40 and 
30x50 stucco buUdlng. Cash or terms. '
J. L. Davla. 3210 3rd. or phone 3-1337. 
Lubbock.

WILL BUY EQUITY
, and assume loan on good, large bouse. 
! Three bedrooms or more. Well located. 

W’rtte complete details to
P O  Bo> 282, M id land

<FtTX assume loan on 3-bedioocB borne 
with dining area in weat or aortbweat 

an nr town Dial 3-5787
d ie  The Heporter-TCBPCTs

Telegram Classtfled Adal

OASSIRED OISKAT

LOTS K>( SALi

A REAL BUY
Three bedroom brick home on pav
ed street, corner lot. Guest room 
and bath attached to houM by love
ly. erKlosed breezeway. CIo m  to 
Khoo i, bus line and shopping cen
ter. Priced to M il.

BARNEY GRAFA
loans — REALTOR — Insurance 

215 W. Wall
PIvones 4 6602, 2 4272. 4-7900

ONE comer lot 10x1 ao North part of 
Midland. Two lots. 80x140. In south 
^ ^ a n d  Call after 5 p 3-5M3 
L6t  for sale 0  Tt~'froui. psvM T nm ^  
1113 Magnolia. Contact R. R. Frazier. I 3-8107 Abilene, Texas

comer lot' tcir aale on Timber. 
Reasonable. Inquire 433 Bnutb Fort 
Wort^_ DUI 

adjoint
land. #0x140 frontage. #300 each. CaU 
owner 4-7773.

SimURBAN ACREAOf 67

CLARENCE E. NELSON 
AGENCY

Three-bedrooas bomaa masonry and 
btick veneer Three choice locations. 
Enclosed yards. tt#J00. llt.OOO and #33.- 
000.

Three-bedroom frame bomee. priced at 
#8.500 to #13.500.
Two-bedroom bomee on paved etreete. 
•5.750 up.
Nice retfdentlal lot. #1J0».
Heal Batata InsuraDce Loans 
FideUty UnloQ U fe  Bldg^DUJ 1-3778

3-bedroMB brick veneer home with 13 4 
tUe baths Wall-to-wall carpeting At
tached garage Concrete patio. Located 
in Scenic Keigbu.
3 bedrooms and den. brick eonstruc- 
UoD. Fireplace, hardwood floors, double 
carport. Located on large lot in excel
lent west aide nelgbbernood.
3-bedroocn brick veneer with full dining 
room and breakfast room Detached 
garage. Oood northwest location, doss  

! to aU achooU.
3-bedroom FHA fraaae home with de
tached garage and etotage room Paved 
street. Bxcerient loaa.
3-bedroom and den Carpeted Wood- 
burning fire-place and central heat. 
Rental unit on reeu of lot. Oood cor
ner location, both etreete paved

We h«v8 2 #nd 3 bedroom houses 
for rent.

PROFESSIONAL MEN W HO NEED •
:(lnic. office, revenue property, end 
• hemal Owner must m M # estate 
by M llin g  new ly redecorated 3-bed
room brick home on WEST WALL 
STREET, le rge  liv ing  room, d in ing 
”OOm, front porch. 2 epertments in 
' êar. Sprinkler system installed. SEN
SATIONALLY PRICED for immediate 
seta. $14,950

READ THIS SLOWLY . . .  on West 
Indiana. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, spac
ious liv ing  room, and attached ga
rage. Excellent condition. Carpeted 
Fenced yard. Owners leaving M id 
land immediately. $12,950.

nV B acrea. with las-foot froBUga on 
Andrewa Highway BesuUfulty de- 
vtloped area Water s e ll  Attractive 
tarma may be arraaged. Call owner. 
2.335#
OR* acre t« 100 (..and reduced In price 
Bee Bennie Btasell oo Tower Road or 
call 4-S03!.

F6K~ aalo by ownW~lMiAC 'transferred'  ̂
One year old FRA ftnanesd. #65 month

T. E. NEELY
InsurancB ■ REAL ESTATE—loan#

2-bedroom home. 13.300 dosm. will Dial 2 -5 2 8 9  
take second lain 2803 Keasler piece 
4-4082 sfte r  5 p.m ------------

OASSIPIID OISPIAY I C LA SSm iD  DISFIAT

FOR SALE
Drawlfif a Him ha»waaw Oallaa anJ Hart WanH, nartk aa4 MutH, 
waat M*t far aala, w<tfc arataatlan an tHa larrltarv.
Ilhnalnatarf tifna—A ilia and Raltad l a t t a r a  — Alandnam,
•fca^ tar avary naad and bad- tranaa, Stalnlaaa Haal, Harca-
fat. 14 Madalt, linala ar daub la lain ananMl, Waad, and MatMa.
faaa, any nMwnl. Any tlaa, ttyla and nMant.
Inalwdad: 1950 Pamiac udan dalivary, law milaata, wall aqvlf^ad 
wMb warcHandiia. An affraaaiva parMn un maka wall avar $2,000 
laantb. Sallar will wark with bayar. WavM tall aaal part aha. Writa 
H.O. lax (231, Oallai, Taxat. Call day I0«an4576, ni«bt Ukaalda- 
722$.

The Three R*s For Your Home-

R
e p a ir
EMODEL

ENOVATE

No Down Payment!
36 MONTHS TO PAY 

Installment Loan Department

Midland National Bank
— Yowr Bsby^Bend DspooWory —

EXCEPTIONAL
VALUES

APfSLlB—3-ke4foem brick veneer home 
with 3 bstha. control beeting. solM 
esrpettng. double gsrxgs. An extrs 
good vxfue for aiTjOO.

NOH'TH WBATHBHFOHO—Lovriy 8- 
bedfoom home with 3 oeremle tUe 
bstha. aoUd earpsitag. deiaehad ga
rage. air conditioning. Nlea yard 
and ahniba. #l#J0a.

NOHTKWBST—A u u l7  baauUful axtra 
large 3-bedfocm noma. 3 eeramta 
tUa batha. Otapoaall. central haat- 
taa and air condltlooing Deubla 
driached darage. Baclualve location.
asa.aoo.

Herschel F. Ezell
Bvanlnga and Suadaya. aall 
Mrs. ALTA MONHOB. 4-83M 

QfBtTHANCB — HBALTOHB — Loane
131 & Colorada Dial 4-4N8

THE SHOULDERS OF THIS HOME j 
brush Grefalend. located on Ten
nessee, It he# 2 nice bedrooms, car- | 
oeting in the liv ing  room, d in ing i 
tree, ceremK tile  bath, end a ttKhed i 
gerege. D istributed heating end air ! 
conditioning unit. You 'll like the i 
location. $11,5(X). I
READ LAST SUNDAY'S eds fo r other 
terrific buys Eapedetly the 3-bed- 
reem, 2-beth, liv ing  end d in ing 
room, huge porch, home which is 
priced f t  e THArS-THE-ONE-POR-ME 
price o f ONLY $10,9001

4- A - AA i NOT LION-TAMERS, but we
Craw ford 0 " j | y r * | y  pyt your inflated Americen

------------|doll#r thru its paces. If you can
gather together 1,656 o f 'em. w e 'll 
let you move Into e home which is 
worth 13,000 o f 'em, even tho' the 
price is ONLY $10,750. Brand new, 
It has 3 wonderfu l bedrooms, lots of 
ciosots, liv ing  room w ith d in ing 
•roe, largo kitehon, u tility  room, end 
Mfport. Tilo bath, ceramic feature# 
in kitchen (with pantry end double 
sink), 6ontral hM ting , inauletion, 
end on • pevod atroot noer achool. 
Imegino, almost 1,100 aq. ft. for 
ONLY $10,7501 See w h tt I mean?

RESIDENTIAL OR 
INCOME PROPERTY 

FOR SALE 
(To B« Moved)

Large frame apartment house 
I consisting of five  epertments,
' one fu ll bafh end two show

ers. A lso, small houM on Mm e 
lot. Both houMS partly fur
nished. Bids w ill be taken on I 
both houMs, w ith right re- | 

I served to rtiect any bid. See 
Jim  Alliaon, Jr., at The Report- 
er-Teiegrem .

See ua for farm#, rancho#, roaidontigt 
! and business lots, dw e llings end 
I business opportunities.
I Complete insurance M rvice, eute,
Tire, tornado, casualty.

LIFE SAVINGS, EDUCATION 6 
* MORTGAGE REDEMPTION PLANS 
' IN THE 69 YEA» OLD FRANKLIN 

LIFE INSURANCE CO M PANY.

McKee Agency
M id land Tow#r Bldg. Phon# 4.S207

FOR LEASE
I Two bedroom unfum iahed home, 
close in, half-block o ff W all Street. 
Reaidentiai or comnierciel. Idoel for 

j w ork ing couple or amall businoaa. 
, W ould considor M lltrtg.

BARNEY GRAFA
loan* — REALTOR — Inauranc* 

315  W . W a ll

PhofMS 4 .6603, 3-4373. 4-7900

FH A  or G l
Air Conditioned

2 or 3
BEDROOM

H O M E S
Minimum 

Down Payment
These homes feature la^ge 
walk • in closets, hardwood 
floors, asbestos siding, and 
many other advantages. Good 
location on paved streets

Visit Our Fie!d Office Today 
3100 TRAVIS

Southwest Estates,
Inc.

Built by
Commercial Constnicden Co.

Telephon# 4-5432 or 2-3811 iDial 4-4892 1IM  Sparks
! ST ewi$er : tfo ee~  befcoom bc1^ r ~ 6ne^ 
1 half Meek f i m  asbooL Moek faDoed-to 
i beck yard. Twe ear attacbad  garage 
300# West Indiana. 4-8437.

FOR BALB
#.00O^cf>e aheap ranch In the Ban 
Lula Valley lo Colorado. #35 per acre. 
Tbnna can be arranfed. more ta- 
formatioo cootact Olfford Burnham 
Saguache. Colorado.
FpH BAlX: 5,060 acre cattle ranch at 
FhUlp. South Dakota. Welt watered, 
■lx paaturaa. from 500 to 1.000 ton of 
hay baloM put up now Can winter 700 

Immediate Ralphcattle. Immediate poaeaaalon
Hanaen. Philip.^ South t e k o u _______
WiJTllDA dattlc ranches. Water, graaa 
ail year. Write for Uat Brnaat M ^ lb -  

I ooay. Realtor. 3415 Oallano 8t. Phone 
148-3003 Coral Oed»lee. Florida

i^SSiniO DISPLAY

SEE THESE 
TODAY!

Beautifully furnfahed 2 bedr—w 
heme in lemo Linde. Fenced 
yerd, cemer let. Plumbed fer 
evtemetic w a a h e r. Reeaeiiebly 
priced. Immediete peeaeeaien.
Three'bedreem heme with •#- 
leched gerege. Nice dining eree, 
tile kitchen end beth. Plenty ef 
cleaeta. Autemetlc waaher eeib 
necHene. Owner aecrtflcing.
01 egeity In 3-bedreem heme, 7 
mentha eld. Oeed alted reema, 
attached gerege. very ettrective 
price. Leceted en peved street, 
Permian Bstetee.

^  R E A L  
U  E S T A T E  p

£4<)‘'W W ali D a . 4 ‘

Bob Currio C. 1. Julhi

BY OWNER
Large 8 room buff brick. Three bed- 
rooma. 3 t ilt  betba. Air eondltloned 
TUa fanca. I ear attached garage. Many 
extraa. Haar grada and Junior high 
aebooL Only 8 moetba old. ^

MOVING TO DENVER?
Then why nol get up-to-d<itt, rtliabit information on 
Dcnvtr hooting in tho better lub-divisiont.

CONTACTi

GROVER C. PONDER, Jr.
RIPRESENTINO

E. J. DEMPSEY & CO.
4-7171, MIDIAND 
T#l. Al-3616, Denver

520 Rellwey Ixdieno# $l6f. 
DiNVER, COIORADO

^WO bedrooM fruM . Juxt ott Andrew, 
■tfhwx,. fm e d  Txrd. 1 e v  enschee 
fen# .. DUI i-e i it .

OAlSmiO DISHAT OAUmiD DURUT

7 ? ^

OUR MANY AND WIDELY DIS- 
TRIIUTED -^ D *  tigni etteet to the 
numerout telet thet we hevc recent
ly mede—end no wenderl The emert 
teller littt hit property with ue—end 
it<e w ile purcheter knewt thet hit 
$EST $UY It ALWAYS thru' R. C. 
MAXSON, Reel Ettete.

IN MIDLAND, IT'S

R. C  Maxson
REAL ESTATE

For Reel Ettete. Ineurenoe A Leene

DIAL 2-8686
217 NORTH COLORADO
(Acroee from tho Ywcee Theetre) 
EVB4INCS end SUNDAYS. CAU.

RH« P*il«ti«r, 2-3622 
A. Hwvy 34190

We Offer TheM NEW LISTINGS:
i f  W« hdv* FIVI n«w 3-lMdreofn homw with 

(ingU bath, cantral haat, Youngstown kitchon, 
attachod carperta, on pavod atroot. FHA loans 
avaiUblo. Will taka trado-ina. Call for dotaib.

i f  Now 3-bodroom homo with 2 baths, doublo 
garago. Carpotod, contral hosting. Nocthwoat. 
Ravod. Approximatoly $5,000 d ^ n .

i f  Throo doluxo dupbxoa. kicomo ovor $500 por 
month. Call for dotaib.

Wo can socuro 20-yoar convontional 
loans at 5% intorost^

LEE DURRELL  &  C O .
Rm I Estatd -  Insurance -  Loans
Hro, Caaually, biiaiid Marino # Ufo Inauramo

405 N. aiO SnUNO DIAL 44674
tvpoteoi a w m m s

V a ro M  le d p e *  J . L  MeteaNe

SELLING

RENTING

Real Estate
is through tha

Classified Section
For a home that suits your family's 
naeds at a price that suits your 
budgat, read tha Classified Sec
tion daily in . . .

# h ' H l > l a i l > 3 r p 0 r t t l F k r l e g ie> i|y

DIAL 2.5311

\
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lOOKS CLOSED:  ̂CAorg* punhatts maiu ntm p/ocfrf on yomr Aupnt oeeouM!

Wednesday Positively Last Day

Women's Suits
24.98 to 89.98 suits

y  2  Pfic®

Women's Coats ' h  price
29.98 to 89.98 coats...............

Women's Dresses Y 2  price
22.98 to 89.98 crepes...........  ^

Cotton Dresses V 2  price
8.98 to 39.98 cotton dresses

Junior Dresses V i  price
8.98 to 29.98 junior dresses

Women's Formals ' h  price
24.98 to 59.98 dresses

conoN

Swirls and Wraps V 2 price
3.98 to 10.98 dresses...........

Women's Skirts V i  price
3.98 to 14.98 sk irts...............

Cotton Blouses V i  price
2.98 to 7.98 cotton blouses ...

Sport Separates 1/2 price

2 0 0

Halters, Pedal Pushers, Tops, etc.

Women's Hats
Values to 12.98 

NYLON AND

Crepe Blouses V 2  p "':®
5.98 to 14.98 blouses.......

Cotton Lingerie 1/2 price
2.98 to 5.98 values................

Nylon Gowns 1/2 price
Special group, 8.98 to 19.98

Nylon Slips 1/2 price
Special group, 4.98 to 14.98

ALL SALES FINAL!

Men's Suits
special Group .....

3.95 to 4.50 dress shirts

Men's Sport Shirts V o  price 

Men's Felt Hats
Special group . . .  10.00 values

Men's Sport Shoes 1 /2  price
Leather and mesh sport shoes ....

Men's Jackets
Special group ..................

Men's Pajamas
3.50 values—your choice .

Women's Shoes
Values to 8.95

Women's Shoes
Values to 12.95 .............

Women's Shoes
Values to 17.95

Special group 1.35 to 1.95

Women's Gloves
Values to 2.00 ............... ....

5.98 to 12.98 values .

Many Sntall "Odd Lots" Not 
Advertised at Bargain PrkesI

2 > o «  i  m in  tlie ie  ^ in a iA a v ln ^  our (C learance ^ a i e l

V2

Men's, Dress Shirts 190

V2 P**'ce

140
2 9 0
4 9 0
790

Leather Handbags 4 0 0
Values to 9.50 ............................

Straw Handbags 2 4 0
6.00 and 7.00 values.................

Nylon Hosiery 1 / 2  price

25'
Women's Girdles V i  price

Russia Acclaims Armistice 
As Great Peoples' Victory

MOSCOW —UP)— The Commu
nist P arty  nem paper PraTda de
clared Tuesday the slgnlna of the 
Korean armistice proves th a t even 
the  meet complea current interna
tional problems can be settled peacc- 
fuUy.

In a lead editorial, Prarda re
peated ao rte t charges th a t Amer
ican aggreaslon started the war and 
declared the Russians always bad 
been working for peace. I t  also 
blamed tb s United States for 'd rag 
ging out* the  armistice taUts and 
tor South Korean objsctloas to the 
truce.

The paOer warned th a t American 
officials bear responsibility for see
ing th a t the  South Koreans do not 
vloista the armistice.

Til* Oomnninlst Party  organ, wuli

other Soviet newspapers, reprinted 
Premier Oeorgl Malenkov's promise 
to North Korea of 'every possible 
aid’  In rebuilding war damage and 
reuniting the two halves of the di
vided country.

The Soviet leader’s pledge, made 
In a  telegram to North Korean Pre
mier Kim n Sung, hailed the  ar- 

as 'g re a t victory fer the 
Korean and Chinees Peoples’ Tol- 
untsen.*

Malenkov's pledge did not eip laln  
Just what aid the  Soviets and their 
alUas win give th e  North Koreans. 
President Bsenhower asked Con
gress Tueeday to appropriate 300 
million dollars aa a  f M  grant from 
more than  one billion dollars the 
Dnited States probably wlU spend 
to  rebabllitsta South Korea.

Town Dedicates 
Negro City Hall

PTALT. TEXAS —<«— Negroes 
in this Central T a n s  town now 
have their own city ban.

In  ceremonies Monday night. 
Mayor Robert D. Windham pre
sented keys of the modest frame 
structure to John Farrow, named 
mayor of a  recently elected negro 
City Council.

Under the dual-eounoU system, 
problems and plans of the negro 
seetkm of town win be acted upon 
first by the negro eounclL Than, 
to make them legal, proposals win 
go before the  tegular City CounolL

D EL R IO  R R C E B T iy iE D  
CRITICAL B O C U N O  AREA

WASHPiOlCW -< P > -  Del Rio, 
Texas, has been recertified aa a  crit
ical defense housing area.

I t  win remain under federal rent 
control untU April 30, 1364, or until 
the  erltleal heoaliw aspects lessen.

f̂ eac/̂ -̂ o-̂ l̂ ear .Saving

at 'uniap^d lAJedneicL

MOWING ’EM DOW N-Keephig JOdTJad vlEti^plaS5*d8w?
to a minimum in canal-dotted Holland is sMved by this dnating 
contraption. The boat has two knives, one on the  keel end the 
other el the  stem , both drives by e motor. As tbe  boat movr s 

along the weeds ere mowed dow n.^

Mother And Four Children 
Die As Fire Destroys Home

O R G A N D Y D R ESSES
Frttty  p«sttl colors to chooM  from in sizes 9*15 end 
ragulers.

Regular $16.95 Values

$ 0 9 5

SPECIAL RACK

SUMM ER D RESSES
Eroedcloths, denims or rayons.

Values to $16.95, Now

*5
WORCESTER, MASS. — A 

mother end tour of her children 
died early Tueeday In e  firs that 
trapped them In their one - story 
w o^en  house lu s  remote section 
of Worcester.

Tbs father and two other chil
dren escaped.

The dead were Mrs. Barbara A.
F. Thoren; John, three: Elaine, 
eight; Richard, 11: and Joyce. IS.

Johnson Says Water 
I Supply Top Problem

WASHTNOTON —OP)— T e x a s ’ 
basic water problem Is supply, not 
flood control. U. 8. Senator Lyndon 
Johnson told the Senate Monday.

' I  do not mlnlmlzt the Impor
tance of flood control but there Is 
no getting away from the fact th a t 
supply Is now the basic water prob
lem In Texas.' Johnson asserted.

Johnson said In the past planners 
of federal flood control In Texas 
generally considered water supply 
a  secondary matter. Of 13 reservoirs 
built or under construction in the 
tU te  with federal funds, only the 
recently undertaken Falcon on the 
Rio Orande was designed primarily 
for water supply, the Texas senator 
said.

Re said a recent Reclamation Bu
reau report estimated S3 per cent of 
Texas’ water shed runoff is unused.

T h t mother’s body vrsa found 
in th s  kitchen near the back door, 
her arms tightly clasping ths body 
of her three-yesr-old child.

’The father, Chester, suffered 
burned and cut hands. Judith. IS. 
Joyce’s twin, and Stephen, 13, were 
not Injured.

Cause of the fire was not deter
mined Immediately, but Judith and 
Stephen said there had been a tire 
In a living room pillow "earlier' In 
the evening. How much earlier 
they could not say In their hys
terical condition.

’The children said the family ex
tinguished the pillow fire and they 
all went back to bed.

The father said he was asleep 
on the living room couch when he 
smelled smoke. He told authorities 
he ran out tbe back door, ran | 
around to the front, breaking win
dows as he went, and tried to get 
in the front door. His entrance was 
blocked by tbe flames, he said. '

Judith and Stephen aald they last 
saw their mother apparently mak
ing her way out the back door with j 
baby John In her arms. ’They said 
they thought their mother got out 
•afely but went back Into the 
houae, probably for the other c h il- : 
dren. i

TERRY CLOTH

PLA Y CLOTHES
Shirts, Caps and Bras

Regular $1.98 values .......................$1.00
Regular $2.95 values .......................SI .25
Regular $3.95 values ......................$1.95

Your SCOTTIE REDEMPTION I'C EN T E R
Shop in Kefrigoroted Air Conditioned Comfort

C A R  L O A N S
MtDUND FINANCE CO.
Now and Lata Modal Cars 

i n  fast Wall 
Dial 2-3073 ar 4-4526

BILL STOVALL
Stilt

K&E Architects and 
Engineers Supplies

11

OCCASION HAS 
TWIN MEANING

CENTRAL FRONX KOREA — 
OFI—Major Joha Elsenhower, bob 
of tho President, said Tuesday, 
*Ws are all glad th s shooting ta 
aver bnt ths Job ahead la even 
tsvgher.'

' I  will never forget the date 
the shooting stopped,' be sold, 
'because It was my first anni
versary la  Korea. I came here 
exactly one year age, on July n ,  
1363.'

Tenag Eleeahewer, latclllceneo 
officer e( the 3rd Infeatry Dt- 
vletea, has 37 petals lewerd re- 
lattea sad  shenld be sUglbls ta fo 
htose AegEnt 1.

Truce Skeptics 
Shun Prayer Meet

COLUMBUS. OHIO—(IP)— Only 31 [ 
persons s tu n d sd  e wldsly publl-1  
d ied  InterdsnaRdnatloDal prayer  ̂
meeting in downtown Columbus to 
give thanks for th s armistice In 
the Korean War. |

Tbe meeting, e t  ’Trlalty Ipiseo- I 
pel Church, was sponsored Monday I 
night by tha Columbus Council of j 
Churches.

Rev. Floyd Faust, prsstdsnt o f ' 
th s councU, said ha sxpectad 300 
petsoDS to attend. Tha meeting waa 
given publicity by Columbus news
papers. radio sUtlona and tela- 
vlaion outlets.

Mr. Faust aald the small tu rn
out Indicated people eitber were 
skeptical of the permanence of ths 
trues or wera Indifferent to the 
war.

D alhait Mon Hoods 
Form Loon Group

FORT W O ITR  —m — Robert O. 
Martin, Dalhart. was "«»"«<< preri- 
dent of the  Fadaratloa of Tixaa 
National Farm  Loan AsKdattao 
hare Monday.

WHUam B um stt. Ban Marooa, 
was slactad vlos presldsnt, and Ray
mond FlUa, Denton, soerotair-

DR. T . IL LON03HRB 
NOTED fUBOBON DIES

T nfPL R  —on — Dr. T. M  Lons- 
aslra, H , ohlof e t ttio tnodical staff 
of Seott and W hite liantatlal B et- 
pttaL d M  Monday attar atvotal 
months’ 1 Tin ass

Bondeoi ware bald hero Tueeday 
aftomoon.

R  Is beUovad th a t th s mullet la 
the etijy fish wbleb can bs Mod 
In Mi own M .

VEEP’S A IO E -C h r ia t ta  A. 
U artor, J r ,  ion  of Oovwnar 
Harter of Mimartametta. hao 
been nam ed adm inM rative as
sistant to Vlca President Rich
ard Nixon. B arter, a mamber 
of tbe  M asiachuaetts House of 
Bepreaeotativee, rarijiia ta  taka 

t h e ^

AVINGS ON 
PLAYTEX' PILLOWS!

O nly on th*s« **Sal« Sp*cials’’ con you buy 
a slpporad Playtux Pillow for loss thon $7.PSI

Tonni save as mneh as $4 on every pair of these TOP-QUALITY 

P lay tez P illow s/ Made of purest foam latex, allergy-and-dust-free, 

P laytex Pillow s are a real blessing in  allergy seasons. Rem em ber, 

these savings are fo r a lim ited  tim e o n ly ! Take advantage of 

the biggest bargain in  sleep ever! G>me, w rite, phone today.

VIRTUE'$, 201 N. MAIN, MIDLAND, TEXAS
PItaso Mnd me the following first quality Nsytex Pillows. . .  

all with extra-fine white Ssnforizad cotton 

covers and zippers:

(Order In pairs and double your takings!)
□  "REGULAR" HEIGHT at $5.95 each $ ............ AMOUNT

ADDRESS_____________________________________

aTY._ -Z03K- JtTATf.

........ < ) CO .D .

------ ( ) Cheek

) Money Order

Midland, Texas
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June Hazlip Sees British Royal Family; 
Prince Charles Misbehaves At Ceremony

B7 JCNK HAZLir 
Bc^orter-Teletru* Special 

C orm poadcat
LONDON — Landing In England 

la Uka stepping Into a  cliUd'a pic
ture book. The brilliant green 
Island seen from aboard ship tor 
the  first time looks like a  freshly 
washed emerald, with highlights of 
red and blue.

The clock began to turn back
ward when we stepped off the ship 
onto the cobblestones of—port town 
—Plymouth. Sm aft stepping sailors 
of the "Queen's Nl-ry " paraded past 
In a  flash of blue and white. Bob
bles In flowing rain capes and 
tall hats stood about swinging their 
nightsticks as they watched for 
trouble. And. of course, there was 
the fog. I t  seems there always Is 
fog In England.

After clearing Ker Majesty's Royal 
customs amid a whirl of efficiency 
and coronation posters we found 
ourselyes on a  "boat-train." This 
tiny, steam puffing loeomotlve 
with seats arranged Inr compart
ments, shuttles back and forth each 
day taking passengers from Incom
ing ships Into London.
VItU  Color, Neatness

Our first Impression of England 
after the one of rlTld color was one 
of neatness. Lining the railroad 
tracks stand tiny houses with tiny 
gardens and with each flower m

Its place. These houses with their 
precise picket or stone fences stand 
practically on the tracks and many 
of the gardens hare statues and 
fountains. One thing each has In 
common—every postage stamp plot 
Is alive with bright red geraniums 
and small blue flowers.

Prom Paddington Station. Lon
don. we got our first look a t  Eng
land en-masae. Taxis, buses, tour
ing cars. MO’S—all with the driver 
on the wrong side! The Idea of a 
driver on the wrong side was tun
ny but not half so funny as to 

{ find ourselfs speeding down the 
wrong side of the street. I t takes a  

I strong w illed American not to flinch 
: a t the sight of cars rushing a t 
I him from a point always mentally 
connected with collisions!

I Our first afternoon out was a trip 
to Windsor Castle, home of Eng
land's King and Queens, and Kamp- 

I ton Courts, home of past rulers. 
{ Hampton became a royal dwelling 
1 when Henry tnn "borrowed" It 
I from Cardinal Wolsey. who had 
; meant It to be his papal palace 
one day. Here amid beautiful gar- 

I dens and a r t  galleries, lived the 
: old king's wives, one a t a time. The 
ghost of one. who broke from her 

I guards In an effort to reiu;h Henry 
I and plead for life, supposedly runs 
! down the same hall one night a 
I year.

MIDLANDER IN LONDON—Nancy Warren, 1600 
West Ohio Street, is shown with an attendant at St. 
James’ Palace in London. Nancy is tourinK Europe 
with a group of young Texans, under the leadership 
of Hazel Hunnicut of Fort Worth. After seeing Eng
land, they will go to the Continent and return to 

Texas at the end of August.

nnouncin^ tL  Q ' p e n i n ^

of th«

CO.
At 104 South Terrell Street

Wt art proud to onnouneo 
thot wo haro obtoinod flit

READY AND BLOCK 
ICE ROUTES

o/ tho

Banner Ice Co.
and of tho

Permian Ice Co. *̂*̂**̂
MIDLAND, TEXAS

Handily Locatad At 104 SewA Tamil Stroat

OPEN DAILY 6 AJA, to 9 P.M.
"We spockriho m pare products and cearftous strvict''

ROUTE DEUVERY SERVICE

Following Henry v m  Into the Tu
dor palaet wero h lschlldrsn Edward 
VL Mary and EUnbeth. whose seals 
still appear In parts of the archl' 
lecture. Charlss I, William and 
Mary, Anns and the first two 
Oeorges also lived here, but no 
rdgnlng sovereign has been In rest- 
denoe stnea ITM.
B m s s  Of BeyaHy

Windsor Castle where England’s 
present royalty spend much time, 
was built In 1070. I t  had a  natural 
moat of the Thames River and 
was within a day's march of Loo- 
don, handy to the hunting grounds 
of Windsor. I t  was added to by 
each sovereign untU Oeorgs IV, who 
did so much for It th a t no work 
has been needed since. The stooe 

! battlements of the castle have be
come a  symbol to the English people 

> who migrate there each Sunday to 
i feel Just a little cloaer to the 
I Royal family.

Eton College typifies the trsdl- 
I tlon of the EngU^ hierarchy. Here 
j the young genUemen. sons of 
knights, dukes, and other royaly 
receive their education. One room of 
the beautiful old school remains 
Just as It was tbs day the college 
opened. Scarred wooden desks and 

I bench, oU lights and primitive sur
roundings are part of this room 
where the "first sehoolers" receive 

I  their education. The reason Is to 
Inspire the youngsters to follow m 
the footsteps of Etonians who have 
become England's great leaders.

I t  gave us quite a  sta rt to realise 
th a t young men were attending 
school In these halls long before 
America was discovered.

Although Eton holds a dear spot 
In most English hearts they arc 
quick to en u d se  Its faults. The 
famous playing field of Eton are 
all very weU, believes one. but what 
of the children In London who must 
play on asphalt playgrounds and 
never see grass?

"Won on the playing fields of 
Eton." remarked one cockney of 
the famous quotation, "but the old 
duke forgot one thing, lots of boys 
named Tommy Atkina never went 
to Eton."
Tower Of Leodea

No one could leave London with
out seeing the Tower of London, 
Trafalgar Square, Westminster Ab
bey. Piccadilly Circus, Big Ben and 
the House of Parliament, and of 
ooursc, Buckingham Palaee and the 
changing of the guard.

I t  was the changing of the guard 
th a t a once in a  lifetime opportunity 
cams . . . through a  streak of luck 
we managed to see Queen Eltsa- 
beth, the Duke of Edlnborougb. 
Prince Charles and Prinoees Anne.

"Watch that gate." whispered a 
friendly cockney "and If a  maroon 
and black Dallmer comes through 
IfU be herself."

I t was then th a t we noticed the 
poyal standard flying from the 
roof of Buckingham Palace. This 
flag announces the Royal family In 
rcsldenee. The red coated Orcnadler 
guards with their tan  bearskin hats 
marched Into the court yard and 
stood a t attention facing the old 
guard. Then, after an  unprecedented 
delay another group marched Into 
the yard. This, our friend Informed 
us, was highly Irregular as the 
men were air force officers and not 
of the guard.

This marked the Qtieen's arrlvaL 
Someone announced th a t their 
majesties were on the way to Inspect 
the Air Review and we settled back

to w ait Nothing delays a  change 
of guard except a  royal mind, and 
the excitement built as we watched 
their flurries of action behind the 
oouttyard gate.
Snapped Te Allentlen

Suddenly a  bobby stepped In. 
threw back the gate and waved, the 
guard snapped to attenUoo and In 
came the procession with Her Ma
jesty's car second. The duke. In an
cient tradition, sat on the Queen’s 
left and Her Majesty leaned slight
ly forward to wave to the cheering 
crowds.

Then the powerful car roared out 
of the palace grounds and down 
the Mall leaving the yard and to 
the colorful guards. The band moved 
forward and the guard started a 
stately pace across the lawn. A 
curtain Just above us Jerked and 
suddenly we saw bonny Prince 
Charlie aiul his blonde princess sis
ter. saluting with childish dignity.

In reply the band played the 
"Teddybear's Picnic" for the young
sters while delighted crowds waved 
and shouted.

Children will be children and 
royal ones are no exception I The 
young prince, half hidden by a white 
lace curtain decide he couldn't see 
quite well and Jerked the curtain 
bock to appear In full view of the 
crowds. Just a t th a t moment a 
hand apeared and the young man 
disappeared! He had broken a long
standing rule and was seen no more 
th a t morning.

Our visit to England also Included 
tbs famous "Lake Country," home 
of many of England's Victorian 
poets. Stratford-on-Avon la the 
home of the Shakespeare Memorial 
Theater. I t was In this tiny English 
village th a t Shakespeare was born 
and lived most of his life. In  
Trinity Church, he Is Interred under 
hla own admonition to would-be 
grave robbers, "Cursed be he who 
moves these bones. . ."

At Anne Hathaway’s cottage we 
sat In the same bench Anna and 
Will used In their courting days be
fore their marriage.
Jens Meets A Cockney

Meeting an Englishman Is hard 
to do, but meeting a  cockney Is 
quite easy. According to the old 
legend, a  cockney Is one bom with
in the sound of the bells of the old 
Bow Church. But with tb s bells 
bombed out during the war no 
oocknies are being bom. This Is a 
m atter of great concern to Eng- 
Uahmen who believe the cockney to 
be the soul of England

These cheerful ruddy faced men 
and women are the laborers of the 
country. They live easily, have fun, 
work hard and adore their royal 
family. Their candid remarks on the 
coming and going of th a t family are 
quite a  revelation. Their Queen Is 
known affectionately as "herself" 
or "the Lady."

The upper class Englishmen are 
friendly when the wall of reserve 
la broken down. W hat Is caDsd 
aloofness or even rudeness by out
going Americans actually Is shyness. 
Ws found them Intelligent, highly 
educated and quite friendly with 
a dry sense of humor. The friend
ship of an Englishman Is worth the 
effort It takes to cultivate IL

And so on to Holland . .  .1

Draft Calls Expected! 
To Decrease 4,000 
Monthly With Truce

WASHINGTON —uP— The De
fense Department anticipates that 
monthly d raft calls will drop 4.000 

, In about three months If reasonably 
stable conditions are achieved In 
Korea within th a t time.

John Hannah, assistant secretary 
for manpower, disclosed this pros
pect recently In stressing the coo- 
tlnulng need for Selective Service 
as long as the United States keeps 

I more than  three million men In 
. uniform.
 ̂ A 4,000 drop would mean cutting | 
' the monthly call from TlfiOO to 1*,-' 
000. !

However, Hannah ealnilates t h a t ; 
j It may be necessary to raise the | 
monthly draft quota to around 40,- J  

1000 heginning In July, 1964. TTie | 
i reason Is th a t d raft calls were very I 
i heavy m tb s flia t It  months of tb s | 
I Korean W ar and large numbers of 
I those men will be oomplstlng their 
! cycle of duty next jrear. They vUl | 
have to be replaosd.

for smooth 
flavor-bright 

JELLY

; Fir* D*Btroys Stor* 
i Building At Medina !
; MEDINA, TEZAB — (F)— Fire | 

Monday destroyed tb s Adams Va
riety Store In Medina U  miles 
southwest of Ksrrvllls. The owner, 
James Adams, estimated ilamagt a t 
HOJOOO.

OauM of the Magi was undatar-

T o  be B a r e  iL ’s

Pure Cane
be ta re  it ’s

IMPERUL

V n iT  FABBNTS

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. HnggiM of 
Dallaa vlsttad here Sunday edth her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J .  O. Mayo, 
i n i  Waverty Drive.

Read H w  O a a B lM  Ada Bagnkzlr.

>ERIAL

Texas Women Buy More

M R S  B A I R D l B M A D
Than Any Other K ind...

. . .  because more Texas women believe in the quality of

MRS BAIRD’S BREAD than any other kind.

There’s a story behind this trust Oiat makes

MRS BAIRD’S BREAD a Texas traction.

It’s the story of the Baird family who learned 

what Texans like in l»ead. RichnesB of 

flavor.. .  Lasting freshness.. .  Quality above all 

Their insistoice on quality turned a  small 

enterprise into a  thriving business... 

later prompted the saying: MRS BAIRD’S BREAD «*»va fronh 

Tliat’s why today MRS BAIRD’S BREAD 

is Texas’ favorita

stays fresh 
longer...
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Story Of Korean War Written In Blood, Sweat, Rain
Free World Says 
'No To Communism 
By Heroic Defense

B j DON WRTRHEAD
WASHINGTON—(^V—Th* Korean war waa bom ta 

the rain-drenched dawn of June 25, 1960 (Korean time), 
an ugly offspring sired by communism's lust for world 
domination.

That was more than 1,100 days, more than 88,000 
hours, more than 24,800 American lives ago. In that 
measure of time and lives, the world has stood at the 
abyss of World War ^  tu c A rth u r plan Tber
watching the ebb and flow 
of battle on the faraway 
Asian peninsula.

It was a strange war from
th e  tte r t. I t  v u  •  war th a t w aant 
officially a  war. There were TlC' 
toxics without final Tictory. And 
the  line between military and po
litical objectives always was ob
scure.

I t began a t the moment the Rus
sian-trained North Koreim Army 
struck across Parallel M against 
South Korean forces neither train
ed nor equipped to cope with such 
a  tank-led assault. The Russians 
had geared the North Koreans for 
warfare. We had trained and equip
ped the South Koreans merely as a 
police force.
Alarm Spreads

In  the Red Army’s plunge toward 
the  South Korean capital of Seoul, 
the  Republic of South Korea's 
(ROKj army virtually feU apiu’l  
The alarm spread around the 
world.

President Truman huddled with 
his advisors In Washington The 
decision was to resist this aggres
sion. The United Nations Security 

• Council voted seven to one (the 
Russians did not attend) to support 
the President’s decision.

Oen. Douglas MacArthur flew to 
Korea for a first-hand look a t the 
situation (July 39) and two days 
later—on his recommendation—the 
first American ground troops were 
on their way to Korea to enter the 
fight.
Americans In  Actlofi

One battalion strong, the Ameri
cans marched to meet the Reds In 
battle South of Seoul which had 
fallen quickly to the Invaders. They 
went Into action on July 4—and a 
lew hours later came stumbling

remembered a  similar eparatioa In 
World W ar n  which had stalled on 
the bloody beaches of Ando.

But MacArthur was given a  go- 
ahead signal despite these appre
hensions. And nls brilliantly exe
cuted sea-bcme strike h it the ene
my before dawn on September U, 
Landing Operation

Marines poured ashore a t Walml 
Island, overpowered the Red de
fenders, and swept through Inchon, 
the port city lor Seoul. Behind 
them came the Seventh Division.

While this force cloeed In on 
Seoul, Oeneral Walker unleashed 
an offensive In the south that 
cracked through the Red defenses 
and moved back up the road to 
Taegu—the road down which the 
Amerlciuis had retreated two months 
before.

Ten days after the Inchon land
ing, the Marines with help from the 
Seventh Division, bad fought their 
way through flaming, battered 
Seoul In a roaring house-to-house 
battle. Now the Reds were In head
long flight back toward North 
Korea.
Swift Advances

With this phase of the offensive 
ended. MacArthur decided on an
other sea-borne strike. He sent the 
Eighth Army moving northward 
after the Reds In the West and 
moved the 10th Corps under MaJ. 
Oen. Edward M. Almond by sea 
toward Wonsan on the east coast.

The South Koreaxu captured 
Wonsan before Almond could land 
his troops, the Red retreat was so 
swift. But Almond got his Corps 
ashore and struck out for the Man
churian border against only scat
tered resistance.

At this time the. Eighth Army 
was composed of the U. S. First 
Cavalry, 34th. 3Sth and Second In'

back In defeat. They learned the 1 fantry Divisions plus supporting
b itter lesson th a t one battalion of 
Americana couldn’t  stop three di
visions of Reds.

This was the beglimlng of the 
great gamble for time In Korea, a 
gamble In which outnumbered and 
outguimed Americans were thrown 
hastily Into battle to win time for 
a  buildup of strength.

In  those exuly days. It was always

units of South Korean and United 
Nations Troops. The 10th Corpe. 
w u  composed of the Seventh. 
Third and First U, S. Marine Di
visions plus South Korean units. 
Toward Manchuria 

These forces were under Independ
ent commands, the Eighth Army 
under Walker and the 10th Corps 
under Almond. Both reported to

retreat. Retreat down the road t o , MacArthur In Tokyo, vrlth only 
Taejon and then to Yongdong and meager liaison between the two In 
Bwanggan. Tired, dirty men curs- the field.
Ing the lack of guns and reinforce- \ Later In October, the UN troops 
ments. Cursing tb s stinking rice i barrelled toward th s Manchurian 
paddles and th s enemy-Infested | border amid signs th a t the North 
hills th a t rose abovs them. Cursing { Korean Army had ceased to exist 
the enemy who swarmed on them as a coordinated fighting unit. But
always In overpowering numbers. 
C sn b a t Troops

The 34th Infantry Division went 
Into battls first, a  battallim a t a 
time. T hs ISth Dlvlslxm and the 
First Cavalry Division landed to 
bolster the line alongside regroup
ed South Koreans.

The first re trea t lasted for a 
month. And then Lt. Oen. Walton

then there came the onmlous re
ports th a t Chinese soldiers had 
been taken captive. Hard fighting 
again broke out.

The American high ensnmand 
had been aware for weeks th a t the 
Chinese Reds had 3001)00 or more 
troops along the Manchurian bor
der of North Korea. Neither Wash
ington nor Tokyo exjiected the

“Johnny’" Walker, the U. 8. Eighth Chinese to enter the Korean war. 
Army commander, ordered his men . But MacArthur was confident that 
to “stand or die" on the Naktong even If they did. his troops and air
River line before Taegu.

At the time. It seemed little more 
than  a desperate gesture, this stand- 
or-dle order from the chunky war
rior who had been a  corps com
mander with Oen. Oeorge Patton 
In World W ar n .
Defense Helds

But the defense held. Through 
August Into September the thin

force could defeat them.
Trap Sprang

The first stuimlng blow cams <m 
Nov. 3. 19M. The Chinese ambush
ed ROK troops with the Eighth 
Army, and sprang a trap on \ie  
Eighth Regiment of the First Cav
alry Division.

They cams screaming out of the 
hills a t night with bugles blowing

Uns buckled and sometimes b r o k e I to overrun the South Koreans and
under the fanatical chargee of the 
North Koreans. But always Walksr 
managed to patch up th s damages 
and restore his posltloiu.

The Second Infantry Division, the 
Fliet Marine Brigade, and a British 
Brigade arrived—each one. It seem
ed. barely In time to save the de
fense line from collapse. At times. 
Walker had every combat unit 
committed with nothing In reserve.

Those were desperate days In Ko
rea when an understrtngth  Army 
battled for Its life and for time In 
which th s  nation could muster more 
strength for the fight.
Reds S trtte

The Rads smashed at the south
west anchor of the  defense Une and 
were hurled back. They h it again at 
the center and drove to within 
seven miles of Taegu, the headquar
ters of the Eighth Army. They 
shifted their attack to the esstern 
anchor of th s  line.

They were aiming for th s  south
ern port city of Pusan, ths vital 
point of entry for Allied troops 
and suppUes coming by ship froen 
Japan and tb s  UlSltad BUtes. Walk
er sbuttiad weary troops from oiw 
peril point to  another. Improvising 
defenses as he went.

Later be m id: "T knew we bad 
them  Uofcsd oo Beptsmber «. m r  
had throw n th e  works a t  ns m d  
failed."*
Bkfusa BaBI Vw

DnrtiM ttaass battiest Oen. DNg- 
las MaeArttmr bi Thkyo had tgsn 
boUdlnB BP a torea MartnaB the 
Beteoth DitaiiUy CMMod, apd 
Booth Keraaug prepartug IBfm 
far hli Dow-famooe Ihcbao Mad- 
hM hetdiiA tha anamy"s Unes.

Most mUtary lea dart la Washlng- 
toB aad ht tha fba la st Bwaaeap-

Ameucan unite—and to bring the 
Eighth Army’s dash to a  confussd 
halt.

The 2 4 *  Olvtslon'e tanks were 
almost to the Manehurlan border 
when the Rad ambush came. The 
division pulled back hastily and the 
entire Army recoiled to the Chong- 
chon River In tha face of this new 
menace.

Then as suddenly as they had 
attacked, the Reds pulled back out 
of oxmtact with American patrols 
from Eighth Army. In  tb s  ixirth- 
east. Almond’s Tenth Corps was 
moving steadily northward while 
temperatures dropped below aero 
In the first onslaught of Winter. 
‘Lest’ Big P w h

Eighth A r m y  gathered Its 
strength on the Cbongchon River 
for the last big flush. And <m No
vember 33. Oeneral MacArthur 
flew ta  Korea to pereonaUy direct 
the klckoft of lb s end-the-war-by- 
Chrlstmas drive.

Reports from Tokyo a t  the tbaa 
said 14aeArthur"s headquarters had 
estimated there were IM more than 
ao,000 Chinese In North Korea. The 
Chinese In reality had a t  least five 
times th a t many troops hidden In 
the hills In front of MacArthurg 
forcOA and same estimates later 
went as Mgh M  M 00,fW  CbinaM.

The big iiffttMlve raOsd farward 
with hardly a  Ibo t fired the Qn ( 
dap. B ut on tba  ssoond day a  spMP>
biadNr tb *  tac* of the 2(Cb DM 
Tittaa tab feita ittaaB CbBMH 
potttioM abaat M M ta friai Ito

CBteeas AMaefc
AH aftetBooB the Americans |M8M 

mcred tha Dad poslttao with mftU 
lery, aerial bomba, machlnaguB Are 
and Inftanry attarki. Bat Bn

nsM fettd. And th a t night they a t-  
laehsd. fwannlng out of tba bills 
Iqr Bia tana of thousands.

On tha third night, tha  ROK 
corps tm tha Righth Army's right 
flank eoUapwd. Tba Chinese came 
surging la  oo tb s  improtected 
fMnk of the Amarioan Beoond Dl- 
vtstoo. The ROK oollapse left un- 
proteeted the roads leading to the 
Army's rear, and the entire Army 
was la  psrU.

TTire^iays after th a t first furious 
Red aJHult, the Eighth Army was 
pulling back In retreat. Then the 
Chin see smashed Into the Marinas 
a t  th s  ChangJIn reservoir and cut 
e ft supply routes leading to ths 
coastal of Hungnam.
BUS Blsry

The story of tb s  Marines’ epic 
tW lt out of the enemjr's trap  will 
ttvs forever In America’s military 
history. One MarliM snarled: “RsU, 
wsYe not retreating. We’re  Just ad- 
vanelng la  another direction."

But no m atter how braves ths 
words and th s deeds, retreat It 
was. The Beventh Division pulled 
hastily back from the Manchurian 
border as tha Marlnea fought their 
way back across a  frosen hell 
toward Hungnam and safety.

And now. In early December, both 
the Eighth Army and the 10th 
Corps were falling back before the 
Chinese hordes. ’The records will 

(Continued On Page ’Three)
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MOVE TO MIDLAND , QUEtTS IN GREENE HOME

Mr. tn d  Mrs. Joe Repman and i 
•on. BUi. have moved to Midland 
fr<Mn L o v in ^ n . N. M. They are at 
h<mie t t  1209 West lUlnola Street. I

Mrf. T  B. Pryor of Children U 
vUltlng here with her daughter, 
Mrs. W. P. Qreene and family, 313 
Pecan Street.

Summerfiold RaHs 
At Mail Hike Delay

WASHtNOTON — Por i mas-  
ter Oeneral Summerfield said Man- 
day It li “an unconscionable sltua- 
Uon“ for the Poet Oftloo Depart
ment to be loalng afanoat three quar
ters of a  bUllon doUare annually.

“Nobody could honaetly can a 
two-mllUonHlollar-a-day leas Der
mal,* Bummerfleld laid In a  copy
righted Interview with the maga- 
slne U. B. News and World R eport 
“I  see no reason why the Poet Of
fice Department should continue to 
be run on a  basis where we expeet 
It to lose a  great deal of money.

“I t  may be Inevitable to paae on 
to our children the ooet of war, but 
I can see no Justtficatlon tn making 
them pay the ooet of carrying and 
dellveiing our mall."

Bummerfleld, (m an NBC televi
sion program Bunday. sMd C oogntt 
should delay the adjournment which 
It has acbeduled for tha oomlng 
weekend If neeeisary to approve the 
higher postal rates he has asked.

He has proposed a  general rate 
boost Includliig a penny more tor 
first class letters aixl airmail, to 
bring In an estimated 340 mlUlon 
dollars a year.

OtrSSTB PBOM DAIXAB
Mr. and Mrs. O. A. BoUoway of 

Dallaa vlsUsd In Midland over the 
weekend irlth  Mr. an<r Mrs. R. P. 
Moeerlp.

TI81TS BISTER

Mr. ead  Mia. Bari BmtyblB i t  
Denver Otty w en  n e e n t v M la n
In tb s home of her slator, Mia. J . 
T. Furry.

la n  k s  . . .

MIDLAND
Your Rocoption To Our 

Oponing Was Grand

May Wb Sbtvb You Again

HUDSON OIL CO.
2S00 W. N. Frwrt Midland

"Hudson It Atways Loss"

C a r  B e l o n g s r e
Not many people would hesitate in naming 
the car they feel belongs in that inviting 
driveway.

I t’i  the entrance to a fine .American home, 
with a tradition of gracious living behind its 
handsome pillars—and the car which so ob
viously belongs before it is a Cadillac.

For Cadillac ia the overwhelming choice of 
those who choose without restriction—and 
who select their motor cars, year after year, 
for beauty and comfort and safety and prestige.

But here is a fact which it it equally impor
tant to remember—d Cadillac likewise belongs 
in the driveways oj millions of other Ameritan 
homes which are Jar more modest than the

beautiful structure shown in this illustration. 
For it is practical, as well as thrilling, to own 
aCadiUac.

Liaten, if you doubt it, to these amazing 
and significant facts:

—there are twenty-two models of other 
makes of American motor cars which actually 
coat mere than the lowest-priced Cadillac I 

—a Cadillac will actually run farther on a 
gallon of gasoline than numerous cars which 
are built and sold primarily for economy I 

—a Cadillac is so dependable and long-lived 
that it ia aa economical to maintain as any 
car you could buy. This U doubly true during 
and beyond the second J^ty thousand milesl

—and finally—according to authentic used 
car evaluations—a Cadillac may be expected 
to return a greater percentage of its original 
coat at the t im  of resale than any other car 
built in America.

In view of these f a c ^  don't you think you 
should consider a Cadillac for your driveway) 
Whether you live in a mansion or a houae 
designed foe easy living—a Cadillac belongs.

You can buy a Cadillac for presage and 
glamour—or you can buy it  for economy and 
common sense. And whichever you buy it for, 
you’ll get all four—and a great deal more.

Betttf come in and sec ns today. W ell 
^adly give you die facta and a demonstradon.

ELDER CHEVROLET
701 W. TEXAS 

PH. 24731

r .
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ahead of bnd(et balaaco dnrtaf Korean trace.

Korean Truce 
Brings More 
Problems

A Korean truce stops the fight* 
ing. but doesn’t  relieve Uncle Sam 
of problems that would follow In 
iu  wake. Some of them are Ulus* 
trated here. Pre:»ldent Elsenhower 
and his advisers already are giving 
serious thought to the demands for 
a  reduction in defense spending, cut 
in taxes, and the rise of public de* 
mand to “bring the boys home.” 
Since many U. 8. troops will have to 
remain in Korea to guard against 
any further Communist aggression, 
the United Defense Fund has plans 
to increase its activity to bring the 
GI> more and better entertain
ment during the tr\’lng period fol- 

flowlng a truce.

G l^S T S  IN MORTON HOME

Weekend vlaltort In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Morton and 

I family. 907 East Nobles Street, in- 
I eluded Mr. and Mrs. Olenn Curry. 
Snyder and three sons. Snyder; Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Snyder and three 

I daughters. Eunice. N. M.. Mrs. 8 E. 
I Morton and daughter Alvis of Odes- 
> aa. and Mrs. A. M. Curry of Sny- 
1 der. mother of Mrs. Morton. Mrs 
A. M. Curry wiU spend the week 
here.

HERE FROM HOUSTON

Mr. and Mrs. Harry McCleary and 
daughter. Harriet, of Houston are 
guests in the home of Mrs. Me* 
Cleary's mother. Mrs. D. B. Snider. 
1900 West College Street. McCleary 
Is news editor of The Houston 
Chronicle.

THf MIDIANO «EPO«T«-TaEG«AM,i TUESDAY, JW.Y M, 1Y53-3

Korea W ar Costs 
Run Into Billions

TO BA.NDERA
Mr. and Mrs. Bills Hawthorne 

•pent the weekend In Bandera and 
KerrvUle.

B j ELTON C. FAT
WASHINGTON —(AV- What did 

the Korean War coat the TTnltod 
B U to i?

More than a,000 dead on the bat
tlefield. part of a 1M.000 eaiuattr 
to u t

More than  15 bUhon doUan to 
help pay for m ort th an  1435,000 
torn of artm err emimmltlon: more 
than  IJOO,000.000 bullett and gren- 
adea; 000 tank* and 40.000 trueki 
used up In battle; more than  two 
million tbelli for naval gum; hun
dreds of thoniandi of tons of 
botnbi.

I t triggered a gtneral rearm a
ment program for which tha gov
ernment bae ipent to date more 
than 101 MUion doDari.

The shooting and the casuahy 
Ueta will stop.

But the boys w ont start home 
tomorrow or next week. Secretary 
of Defense Wilson says. "It wlU 
be a long tlm t before we can with 
safety withdraw our troopa from 

i Korea." A long time can mean six I months or mors, depending on how 
fast prisoners are exchanged—and 

' how soon peace, instead of m ere: 
I armistice, can be aatured 
I Everyone— President Elsenhower. I 
i Secretary of State DuUea, Wilson— ] 
hurried to caution the country t h a t ; 
a Korean truce should not be a ' 

I signal tor demobUixation or let-1

orderly prodnetlon  plan can - bn 
I worfctd irat that wlB taka Into a c  
I count the diaiiged Korean rs«nre- 

m enti.” Re did not boarever. givo 
a bint whethar that plan would 
be ready soon or at sobm dlatont 

' date.
On the day the war started—Juno 

lied  lest Industry think that the . . . .  _
truce means quick and wholcMle * •  1**®~**“  Dhltod Statea had nn- 

of munlUoos ordera I  Ow b™* l.MO.OOO men in the Army. 
'H ardly bad the truoe signing an- j Marinea and Air Forea. lo ss  
nounoement been made when W il- than half a doaen Army dlvlsiona 
SCSI Issued a statement saying enr- were manned and equipped to a 
rent producUona plans would b e , point where th ey , were ready tor 
continued "until such Urns as a n , battle.

Any Congressional attempt to cot militory spending and pre
paredness w ill be resistod by the White Beusr.

Stalemate, Then Armistice
(Continued FVom Page Two) 

ehows there were grave fears in the 
top military command th a t Korea 
would have to be evacuated.

In the west, the Eighth Army 
pulled back toward Seoul with the 
Chinese in pursuit. In the north
east. the Third Infantry Division 
held a beachhead toward which the 
Marines and elements of the Seventh 
Division fought their way. A huge 
arm ada wa-s assembled for the 
evacuation. The Marines fought 
their way back acroes the moun
tains and into the valley bringing 
their wounded with therft. And un
der the Navy’s guns, the battered 
10th Corps quit the Hungnam 
beachhead and headed south to 
Join the Eighth Army. The evacu
ation was completed Christmas 
Eve.

Dallas Columnist 
Steals Local 
Scribe's Thunder

Ever>' now and then someone will 
leave a Dalla.s News on the counter 
of the cafe where we drink our cof
fee Then we get a chance to read 
Paul Crume's column. "Big D" 

About a month ago he wVote,~ 
"STREET CORNER A
man who seemed to be-arr'expert on 
lawns was giving another some ad
vice about fertilizing and .such. Any
body who wants a fine lawn, he said, 
should never, never set the lawn- 
mower to cut close. The mower 
should be high so that the grass 
will shade the roots. Just recently, 
he said, his wife complained because 
he didn't set the mower blades closer 
to the ground.

Said the man: “I told her, 'Don’t 
vou dare set your hand to those 
blades. You Just pu.sh ."

'Those are Mr. Crume's very words. 
It is a good story with a lot of tru th  
tn it. Mr CJrumc got paid for writ
ing it m one of the country's big 
lailles. We pay advertising rates, 
week after week, to being you tips 
on keeping your lawn in order. 
Queer world! Ho! Hum!

But back to his story—Suppose 
you wanted to make the little wom
an's work easier—you might call us. 
We will SHARPEN her mower for 
her! You might even get her one of 
those swell Jacobsen Power Mowers 
—Just to show her how considerate 
you are?

WILCOX HARDWARE 
"Your lawn and garden supply * 
&06 West WaU Phone 2-1211 

—<Adv).

t Two days before Chrlstma.s, Oen- 
neral Walker was killed in a Jeep 
^accident. He wad succeeded by Lt. 
' Gen. Matthew B. Ridgway, a brll- 
' liant World War II commander.

In the next few weeks. Ridgway 
performed a military miracle with 

I the Eighth Army and 10th Corps.
' He took the two halves, put them 
i together for the first time as a 
I single unit, massed their fire-power, 
and then slugged it out with the 

’ Reds south of Seoul.
I In early February, 1951, the Reds 

drove deep Into the Allied line.s,
: pounding with a giant offensive. 
The Eighth Army slowed it, stop- 

i ped it. and then drove the Com
munists back with what Ridgway 
called "Operation Killer."
Peace Offer Rejected

The Allied drive pushed back 
through Seoul toward the 38th 
Parallel. And then, on March 24. 
MacArthur invited the Reds to con
fer with him In the field to settle 
the war "without further blood* 
shed." 'The Red.  ̂ rejected the offer.

A short time later It was dis
closed that MacArthur had written 

I to Rep. Joseph W. Martin <R-Mass)
( applauding his demand for the use 

of Chinese Nationalist Troope in 
opening a second Iront against the 

; Chinese Reds.
i These incidents led to an open 

break between MacArthur and 
; President Truman who relieved the 
i general of his Far Eastern C o m • 
mand on April 11 on the grounds 

, that MacArthur was not sympa- 
' thetlc to Administration war policy. 
I Ridgway replaced MacArthur in 
1 Tokyo and Lt. Gen. James A. Van 

Fleet wa.  ̂ put in command of the 
Eighth Army.

'Twelve days after MacArthur’s 
removal, the Reds opened a giant 

I Spring offensive and in mid-May 
I they followed this up with a sec
ond power driver. But these drives 

, crumpled against the firepower 
thrown against them by Van H eet’s 
divisions, 

j Last Big Fight
Van Fleet turned on an offensive 

himself in late May th a t smashed 
the Reds back beyond the 38th 
Parallel In the last big struggle of 
the Korean war.

On June 23. 1961, Russia's UN 
delegate. Jacob Malik, made his 
proposal tha t truce talks be opened. 
A lull in fighting spread across the 
battlefront and then the peace

BUI White* Senr. Mgr. 
Factory Trained

W« StTvic*
ANY BENDIX

and Mott 
Othor Appliancos

Phone . . .
2-8091

Service, ^rvice, Service
Ym , SarvicB It Our AAiddk Nam« 

At eSH APPLIANCE AAART
We believe yewll eppredafe service when 
yew need It • • • Phene wt when any ef 
yewp KoweeheM eppMencee need eervlee.

C&H APPLIANCE MART
I ttock Sm iIi f t  $(tiarb.iMr Itotol

talks draggKl on month after i 
month a t Panmunjom. |

The Korean war had reached ttj 
stalemate.

The italem ate line roughly fol
lowed the 38th Parallel, but bulged 
Into North Korea In the central 
section where the AUiea dug In on 
mountains commanding the hlatorlc 
Invasion route leading to Seoul.

And there the hlUa changed handi 
In small but bitter battles of posi
tion—hills given such names by the 
troops as Old Baldy. Pork Chop. 
Bunker Hill, Heartbreak Ridge and 
the Punchbowl. I t was trench war
fare such as the world hasn't aeen 
since World War I.

The long dispute over repatria
tion of prisoners went on month af
ter mouth—but the vicious localised 
battles continued and the American 
casualties slowly climbed to more 
than 23.000 killed, more than 130.- 
000 wounded and more than  13.00 
missing In action.
Anaiher OffenslTe

In March of this year, the Reds 
'inleashed their greatest offensive 
efforts In months. They captured 
Old Baldy In a bitter struggls but 
when they assaulted tha Marines’ 
Vegas and Reno outposta, they 
finally were smaahed back alter 
three roaring days of battle. The 
fighting subsided again.

Then China’s Red Permler, Chou 
En-Lal agreed to discuss a  United 
Nations offer made In December, 
1851, for exchange of sick and 
wounded prisoners. And once again 
there was hope this break In the 
truce deadlock might lead to a final 
peace.

But while the talks went on, the 
troops waited behind their guns and 
ths cannon still thundered their 
echoes In the valleys of death. They 
would not be stilled until peace was 
a thing of reality.

Then with a  sudden shift of di
rection. tha Red negotiators ac
cepted In principle the Allied terms 
against forced repatriation of pris
oners. Quick progress srta made. 
Saddenly Rhee Balks

Stubborn old Syngman Rhea—the 
President of South Korea who had 
spent a  lifetime fighting for the In
dependence and political unity of 
his country—suddenly balked. He 
stood, he said, against any compro
mise th a t would leave Korea di
vided.

Ha defied tha  United Nations by 
secretly ordering tha release of more 
than  38.000 antl-Oommunlst pris
oners of war. Tha AlUea were 
stunned.

Ths Reds had smashed Into tb s 
South Korean front In the biggest 
assault in two yaars ol th s war. 
They seemed bant on showing Rhee 
this his troops could not stand

PrsaldeDt Blsenhower was forced 
to send a special envoy, Amlstont 
Secretary of State Walter Robert
son. to talk to Rhee. IMy after day, 
Robertson met with Rhee In Seoul 
Finally they agreed that Rhea would 
not oppoaa a tniea.

Tha fighting was nol over. Tb» 
Ohlntoi burled •  MOMO-oiaa ae- 
sault against the ROKs. The HOC 
Unee In the east, w hao the AlUad 
Une bulged n o r th w a r d , were
ClllftllMd iMlCk to  tIkO * ^ f *f»**^
River.

T bli threat dfanlnlstwd. H m  Redi 
sniM inly agraed to go on with tha 
troea. Worbsrs bagan aa
"AnaM let Ran.*

Once again It is imed paaca was 
near after more than three yean  
o t battle.

Read The Classifieds. The cork oak Is evergreen.

I down of the defense against a big- [ 
I ger war by Russia. '
' The government obviously is ww-

HEADINC FOR TH E LAST ROUNDUP — One of the few
round barns left in tbe U. S. is this one a t Ceneseo, tU. Built 
in ISIS, it is SO feet high and 80 feet in diameter. 'The hayloft 
holds 120 tons and the bam  can accommodate six carloadx of 
yearling feeders. But owner Dewey Greene says the unusual 

shape doesn't permit efficient use of the space.

J in sales
|i I  in aiti-kiock/ 
M il performance ^

M ore T exans use Esso Extra than  
any o th e r  p rem ium  gasoline; 
c \e ry  day 65,000 T exans fill 
u p  w ith  Esso Extra.

C

Esso Extra has aa  
sx f r j  U g i  
octane rating .

in power
Y ou 'll notice th e  extra  pow er in 
Esso E xtra a t every c r a ^  
lig h t, on  every m ile o f 
h ighw ay d riv in g .

for qniek 
s ta r t iit

Sum m er, w in ter, any season 
o f th e  year, your m otor starts 
ex tra  ^ i t k  w hen you use 
Esso Extra.

HUMBLE

k t r a
G A S  O  L  I

y lor economy.

r . . . and Esso Extra coo- 
ains a patented solvent oil 
that dissolves the gummy 
substances which collect soot 
and carbon under valves; 
it keeps your engine 
extra eleim.

Users say Esso Extra gives them 
extra gasoline mileage.

An outstanding gosolino 
of Fogulor prico 

HUMBLI M O T O R  PUIL
Just as Humble Esso Extra is the quality 

leader among premium gasolines, continuously 
improved Humble Motor Fuel is aa outstand
ing gasoliot at tegular price . . . Whichever 
you use — premium grade or regular — fill up 
under tbe Humble sign in your neighborhood. 
Tbe Humble trade mark it your guarautee of 
BXTKA quality-

□

your eur/
Let your neighbor under tbe Humble sign fill your tank 
with Eaao Extra tad discover for yourself that Esso Extra 
ia tha No. 1 gaaolioe in Texas — first in mics among pre
mium gasolines because it’s first in quality.

HUMBLI OIL A RIPININO CO.

W. B. "Dkk" Dixon, Dealer, Humble Service Station
C O R N R  MISSOUM A  A  STRKTS-ACROSS STREET R O M  THE HUMBLE BLDG.



R« had foond It oa tha Elephant 
Path, ha had. and of eouria ha 
had aloppad to pick It up, }uat aa 
anToaa would hara dona. Ha pkkad 
tt and than ha threw It orer hit 
ahouMar and away. Ton throw a

horaeaboa awajr whan 70a  And it, 
people m j, ao the lock tha hoaaa 
ahoa talnca win ooma your aray for 
aura.

“Craahl*
Tha craah waa the nolaa that the 

horaaahoa made whan It eraahad
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^  Daddy Ringtail ^
Daddy Ringtail 
And <jood Luck

Daddy B ln ttall. your monkey 
ftlaaid. cama walklnc a loof the Kla- 
phanl Path. * ^ p p y  day, Huffan 
Panan.* Daddy R liw tall aald la  hla 
happlaat aoloe.

*Vappy day to you. Daddy R lnf-
taU," aald the Huffan In a volea 
th a t w aant luqipy a t all. Tha Huf> 
faai — thia trouble ha waa 
haytaif. *1 found a horaaahoa, 1 did,
X did.'* aald he. *and that la how 
m y trouble atartad.'*

Oh, the Huffan didn’t  under- 
•tend  tt at an. ha dldnX A horaa- 
ahoa brlnca good hick, people aay, 
but bad luck—or tmhappy thlnca— 
bad atartad to happen tha rery 
m lnuta the Huffan plckad up the through tha window of aomeooa’a 

bouaa. TeaUr. It looked Uka tha 
Huffan ahouldnt haya thrown It, 
for there a aomeona threw tt back, 
TCerbongr 'A a kerbong waa tha 
nolaa of tha horaaahoa hitting the 
Huffen'a head.

Yea, thla waa only a part of tha

SIM GLANCES

♦I

v id

• y  w m n  d a t ii

bad hack that hanianail ttaak 
houM, tha hnraaatwa fafl an tha 
Huffen'a head “kerbong* whan ha 
triad to naU tt orar hla daor. 
'Craahl* through hla window waa 
tha nolaa tt made whan ha Mad 
to throw tt away.

"Oooooooohl* aald tha Huffan aa 
ha thought about tt an. for tha 
horaaahoa Indeed waa ao much trou
ble. *And ramambar,' aald tha Kuf- 
fan, *a hcraaahoa brtnga good look. 
It doea. or at leaat that la what 1 
hare heard paopla aay.*

W ell, Daddy RlngtaU aald ha 
thought that paopla muat ba mla- 
taken. A horaaahoa doaant bring 
good luck, or aha tha horaa would 
narer hare loat It. Daddy RlngtaU 
waa right whan ha aald It, too, ba- 
cauae a aebra came along Jnat then, 
looking for tha ahoa ha had loat. 
He explained ha ahraya had trou
ble with that old ahoa, baeauaa It 
wouldn't atay on. R  w u  raaUy a 
aebra ahoa, you aea. Happy dayl 
(Copyright ItSS. Oenaral Faaturaa 

Corp.)

The BIBLE
—Con You Quote It?

(Oapgiiatl M U  
■y LATBU M M  lOW UH

L TIM ayu li not wHtOad wHh

alaalaa lA
X. O m  yinaa hnaa laiitar________

■nlamaai'b EotH 1:11.
A Ba hath doam na rM atiea,

natthar waa any daeatt I n ________
laalh n :* .

A Who aald. *Daugbtar, ba at 
good eomfert; thy tatth hath mada
tbaa whola.*r ________________t t .
Ifatthaw a-aa

A Par If ya toaa tbam which loaa 
you, what — ------- t t  Luka t:IA

A Who aald, *nHU ahalt naaar
w att my faaA’ f ---tt M m
U:A

1. I  arin put my lawa Into tbalr
haartA and In th a tr _______ Jto-
brewa 10:1A

Six oorract . . .  axealhnt Pour 
oori aet . . .  good.

For wladom, eouraga and paaaa 
read tha BlbU daUy.

CARNIVAL

_ __________ MttEttT. _________

i*Thn boag’s  aon haa go t anothar imirdar myatary to  knap 
Mna bugjf thin gftam oon—It aura would ba ■ nloa pIgM 

to  work H ha ran  tha firm.**
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THE PUCE TO GO. FOR THE BtAHDS TOO KEOf. ,  .  DR, MORIE. ,  .  CAMPSLl'S.

GREEK OIAW. .  .  DOLE. .  .  MIBLETS. .  .CHASE k BAWBORK, .  .  MUOKU H0D6S. .  

HESCAFE. . . HC CORMCK. .  . JOLLT TIME. .  .  DTAKSHIME. .  .  AW 4  RAMMBK. ,  .  HI HO 

ARMOUR'S. .  .  WILSOH'S. .  .  OCEAN SPRAT. .  .  SPRT. .  .  SONSHIME. .  .  CHDCKUsJ 

GERBER'S. .  .  CRISCO. . .  IH IT f STAR. .  .  SWANSON'S. .  .  STRONOHEART. .  .  SEVEM-OI 
COCA-COU. .  .  REDDIJTTP. .  .T II®

RALsI 

IVOR 

AUNT 

CAMEI

Lucin

PHIUP MORRIS.

BETTER FOODS
p il l s !

cuBm o m . . .  w m  MB. . .

. p«oet«4 om u. . . iD i.«osi. . .  nxB-s. . . w n o .. . ,  
. .  m m .  . . a a sB ra u . . .  t o i b . i c m ; .  . . r n m n a . . .
O B B O l'S . .  .  n B I .S . .  .  P M S . .  .'s t t B ia iB . .  .  .  .  O U I . .  .

ERA

JOHNSON'S. .  . LISTERINT. • HEIKfs • . FRENCH'S.
. .  .  «ESS(»I.

.  LOG UBIM.

maid.  .  .  WELCH'S. .  .  ARGO. .

• W DU ( 3 ^ .  . .  (WEDAR. . . m  

.  . RIN50, . .

M-m-ml R««lly TENDER b««f 
that h»rnt fh« mo*» ordinary 

moal into a banquet!

Cut from Armour't Baby Beef

C H U C K

Piggly Wiggly

A R M

ROASTL b . . . •  • *

ARMOURS OR RATHS ALL MEAT ^

F R A N K S . 4 0
ARMOURS STAR SLICED

BACON Lb.

ALWAYS
f

W EDNESDAY  
IS DOUBLE

S&H Green Stamp Day
on all purchases of $3 and over

C O C A -C O L A
1 0  Bottle ^
i z  , —  j - a r *  ■ j y

H O N EY CUP
Swifts Frozen Dessert 
’/^•Gallon . . . .

baaaA  p r e s e r v e s
39‘Pineapple, Peach or Apricot 

24h>z. j a r ...........................

Monarch

303 Can

PEACHES
M  Menu

SPINACH
Alma, Groans

MUSTARD
Alma

TURNIP GREENS
Alma

K A L E

303 Can.

303 Can

303 Can .

Monarch

PORK & BEANS
Matigor's

COHAGE CHEESE
303 Can

Pound .

FLORIDA GOLD

6-ox. Cen.

ORANGE JUICE 
...........15‘

BREADED SHRIMP 
.................79'
CHICKEN POT PIE
..... .......................... 2 9 *

HONOR BRAND

PEAS
Pkg........................... 2 9 *

c A im s
' ̂  hunches f 9' 

CALIFORNIA YELLOW

S Q U A S H
2 pounds {or 25'

CALIFORNIA

ORANGES
i  pounds for 25'

CALIFORNIA

I

Dog Food „ 77'
Air Wick svi-ox. betH#...... 65'
All Detergent 4ic.ix« „ 39'
Storlurt Egg Neodia and

Tuna Dinner 3T
k A i\L  Matxgar'iIVIIIK Vi-Golloa_________________ 49*

AVOCADOS
2^29'

<• HOUANOALE r

O L E O M A R G A R I N E
________ _ ■ | 9 eColored Quarters 

Found Firfrage...

* atu
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With Nursing Chow and C«tf St«r* 
ton*, you'll grow big rxrggod 
c*lvo* . . . tho kind th«t you'ro 
proud to h«vo tho noighbort »oo. 
You raiso 'om chetpor and bettor 
on this program than on̂  regular
cow's milki

WILLIAMS
FEED & SUPPLY

1403 iM t Hwy. (0, Dl*l 2-3971

Felix W. 
Stonehocker 
Construction

and
Lumber Co.

Our 34 years experience in bu>ld* 
ing the finest, most beautiful and 
permanent homes and commercial 
bulldir>gs in Midland is our best 
rocommendatton to those who 
contemplate any type of building 
enterprise.

Call 2-4031
In Alley—405Vi N. Baird 

carry a complata Una 
of Building Materials

Pest Control 
Teams Ready 
For Quick Aid

*CaoM In Midland Part Ooatnd 
Senrlea, oom* tat Midland Part Ccn- 
trol Barrlce. Thla la Midland Kama* 
ownar. Naad aid Immadlataljr—hard 
been Inradad br peats. Cannot bold 
out mucta loncar. Orer.”

"Hallo, Homeowner, tlila la Mid
land Part Control Sarrlea. Will dis
patch control team a t  once. Tour 
problem practically Is licked already, 
O rer and out.’

A telephone call to the iriHUtui 
Pert Control Serrlce conccmlnc a  
peat problem undoubtedly wouldnt 
aound title urgent but the work done 
\if  the firm tat their conatant battlt 
agalnrt the plunderworld of peata 
li ]urt a i dramatic.

The firm located a t  406 South 
Maiienfeld Street guaranteea ter- 

I mite control for flee yean  In a 
{residence and offen  a  complete 
, eem ca tat ridding buslneae estabUsh- 
' menta alike of ell crawling Insects 
I  A peat control policy which com- 
! pletety Insures against damage 
: which might occur while work le 
being done. Is carried by the com
pany, say ownen and operaton Bob 
Boydstun and A. J. Oreen.

The complete serrlce offered by 
the firm includes control of 
mice, roaches, moths, scorpions, 
water bugs, sllrerflsh. centipedes, 
termites, ante, Ucks. fleas, bedbugs 
and moles.

A standard bid of 10 cents per 
square foot floor space is offered to 
homeownen by the Midland Peat 
Control Serrlce on termite work, 
which carries e  fire year guarantee. 
Thus the e ren g e  home can be rid 
of termites for around t lS .

AU homea treated recelre a  resi
dual spray, harmless to furniture, 
furnishings end clothing. This In
cludes Inside the house. In the a t
tic end uiltlemeath the house. If 
the structure Is on a concrete bage. 
then the area around the outside 

! foundation alao le sprayed.
‘ Roachea, sllrerflsh, rats, mice and

Fitzgerald .G>mpany Offers 
Best Weapons Against Heat

Air, Ufa glrlBC air, la a  niceeelty 
at n a n  which cannot ba danlad htan 
for kmc and In the wiltartaic heat 
of the Mldlandere alao con-
flrra th a t ooaM  air la a  naceaelty 
which can maka Ufa more hearahle 
and enjoyable:

T hat 0̂  air la arallable through 
tb s eei ilcae of the P ltnera ld  Oem- 
pany a t  2M6 W art Wan StresL 
I h a  fbm  Is ready to prorlde relief 
f ra n  eUlltaig heat through rnodeni 
a ir cnnd tunning equipment, whkh 
needs enly tbs fhek of a  fingertip 
to obey your command and pro
duct ocean-Ukt h re tne  of oomfcrt- 
abls refrigera ted atr.

Tha Pltagerald Company is pn- 
pAed to offer Mldlandere the most 
dependable a ir condlUnnlng equlp-

SELECT YOUR OWN STEAK—The Blue Star Inn. 2501 We.st Wall Street, ha.i a ' 
unique service in assuring the best steaks. Customers may pick their steaks and 
then watch the broiling process with charcoal. Here Joe Dot, left, and Richard 
Yee prepare some of the choice steaks, a specialty along with Chinese dishes at

the Blue Star.

ment arallable.
Whan W inter comas you are not 

left out In tha cold either by the 
tln n  which has one of the largest 
beating and air eondltlonlng staffs 
tai Midland with IT pereone on the 
Job.

The organisation offers free pre- 
feaalonal engineering eerrlce oo 
heating and cooling needs and In
stalls equipment anywhere It It 
needed.

The PlUgerald people specialise 
In eraporated cooling, warm air 
heating and refrigeration. All of 
their work and erery piece of equip
ment which they Install la guaran
teed.

Cooling and heating unite sold 
and InsuUed by the firm are recog- 

I nized nationally as being the leader 
In their field. They Include the 
Chrysler Air Temp mechanical ref- 

I rlgeratlon equipment, the all gas 
! fired Serrel no moving parte sir 
conditioning unite, and the aoon to 
be erallable Oeneral Motors Delco' 
combination mechanical three-ten 
unit for Summer and Winter tem-

p e ra tm  eontroL
M irc ly  by tU ppta if a  aw ltch on 

tbeae superb un ite  one has co n tro l 
o f cooUng and beating  tai a  fartUon 
w h ich  w ould m ake grandm other 
weep fo r Joy.

M oms J . Fltagerald and FTOd 8. 
McLaren, oo-ownere and operaton 1 
of the n tig era ld  Company, each | 
hare I t  yean  of expertwioe In theta j 
field. j

Approodmataly 900 tnstsUstlOBS o t 
equipment hare been made 4n tha I  
Mtdtand T idn ltj for both h n i i n f  . 
and realdenee* atace the j
of tha eatabttahment Feb. U 1949. <

Courteoua, ezperlMtced paraonnal j 
are ready to aerre you a t  the Fits* 
terald Company. Just call them a t j  
4*6901 or 4*7536 or drop by tha of* 
fk c  a t  2909 West WaU S traet B ert 
you will find out how to lif t  with 
the l^eat the easy aeonomlcal air* 
conditioned way.

risEW  TO  TVL8A  
Phyllis West, daufhter of Mr. and 

Mrs- J. L. West. Jr.. 1400 North 
Whitaker Street, left by plane Sun* 
day for Tulsa. Okla.. where she will 
flslt her grandmother. Mrs. J. L. 
West.

all types of crawling Insects will be 
exterminated from the home for 
two cents a square foot on a one* 
year's guarantee.

Commercial accounts, sueh as 
hospitals, offices, theaters, and cafes

are senrlced on a monthly oaaia.
For free estimates on your pest 

control problem call the Mldkuid 
Pest Control Service at 3*3112 and 
get help from this firm which treat* 
ed more than 600 homes in the Mid
land vicinity In 1963.

Everything for your home decorations!
LJnolpum, rubb«r, vinyl floor covoringg
Venotian Blinds
Wall Papor and tupplios
Full lino of houso paints

W a will supply you wrf A a raliabla painter, 
paperhangar or lloorman

MID-TEX PAINT CO.
606 W M  liniMis Dial 4-5901

West Texas Builders Supply
Garage and Large Overhead Doors

A. C. HORN PRODUaS  
CEMENT -  MORTAR COLORS -  HARDENERS

Truscon Steel Double Hung 
Windows . .  . Foldoors

Truscon Aluminum Casomonts — Ranch Typo Windows

3100 W. N. Front Dial 2-5283

DRINK
America's Purest 
Oxarko Water

Caaler Rental
Service And 

OHnkinf 
Cups.

Dial
M 372

PncDcBrcry

OZARKA 
■WATER CO.

c a tS M th
Big Spring

CIKTSLER
ÂIITEMP
Year 'Round 

A ir Conditioning
Aflardi the  waaliiiuiii In 

â B̂ f aâ BB4ae4.

lastollatioH—Softs—Sarrica

Tho Fitzgerald 
Comparty

DIAL 4-5801 
2906 W. W AU

Ponnell
V

Bros.
Transit Mix 

Concrete, 
Sand & 
Gravel

Comor Pocos and 
Wost North Front

DIAL 4-4952 . 
MIDUND, TEXAS

*'The Home Of Fine Furniture**
OUR SPECIALTY — THE FINEST IN CARPETING 

309 Androws Highway Phono 2-4283 i

Beaucham p Refrigeration Service
CARRIER HEATIhiG and AIR CONDITIONING

S04 L  Pwm. OUl 4-4601

ELECTRICAL CONTRAaiNG
Commorcial S Rosidontial

" If It's Elactrkar — Think first o f . . .

BASIN ELECTRIC CO.
304 N. Waatherfwd Dial 2-2902

Make your horns mors lux
urious with Wund* Wave car
pet. installed by our own ex
pert carpet men. Choose from 
Wunda Weve's outstar>ding 
selection.

"Serving West Texans"

c//dui£ of CalfiS-ti.
of Midlond —  1502 Lomesa Rood — Dial 4-8083 

Horn* of WUNDA WEVE

r M I D lA N D . T E X A S ,  . S I N C E

OVER 63 YEARS DEPENDABLE 
BANKING SERVICE

Total Capitol Structure Over f2fi00fi00.00
"Member Federnl Oeportt Inronmon OocTMntlac*

Permian Reproduction
#

Pickup and Dolivory Sorvico 
Photo Copies . . .  Iloa Prmtiag . . .

Ozolid Prints . . .  Film Rtprodsetioni..

Mop Reproductions and Ozolid Supplies.

321 N. Colorado Dial 2-4591

Del Mar Super Drive In
Op.n 7 ..m , lo 11 p.m. -  Sevmi Deyt b d i  Wm Ii

FINEST IN FOODS— YOUR COMPLETE FOOD MARKET
2910 North tig  Spring pkono 4-924<

MIDLAND PEST CONTROL SERVICE
Bob Boydstun & A. J. Green

We rid your home or buzlnert of n t i .  mice, roaches, moths, tcorploiu, 
water bugi, rtlver flih, centlpedee, tennltee, ant*. Ucks. fleai, bedbugs 
and moiea. We are fuUy Insured and guarantee all work.
405 SOUTH MAtlENFELO ~ PHONE 1-3112

H O M E  REPAIR
L O A N S -N O  DOWN PAYMENT 

CALL US — W f WILL HANDLE THE WHOLE DEAL 
a d d  a  NEW FENCE, OAKAOE, OE EOOM

Howard LUMBER CO.
Phone 3-3614 IMPROVEMENT LOANS 3105 Bankhead

HOUSTON HILL
GENERAL CO N TR AaO R  
Residential and Commercial

CONSTRUCTION
307 S. Morienfeld D'ol 4-8229

SHEPARD ROOFING & METAL CO.
"REAL ROOFS"

Rcsidcntlol & Com m crciol Work 

A ll Types r f  Sheet Metol Construction

PALACE DRUG STORE
Prompt a Accurato Sorvico 

on All Proscriptions.

Free Deiivery-Dial 4-8054
lo s  SOUTH MAIN

D i a l  4 - 4 8 4 1 1 8 1 1  W e s t  S o u t h  F r o n t  S t .

Moving,
Crating,

General 
Hauling 

and
Storage

BAKER OIL
Company

COSOEN
-CAT CRACKB)- , 

PREMIUM GASOUNE

Cosdon Highor Octan* Gaselin* 
Para-nM Meter OUs 
Veedel Meter O ik  

Mansfield Tires and Tubes
«uw y w r  rocQv Smeaewm w ea rer wer

Q m litf N tn ieum Brodaets
1 4 0 9  I .  W eS -O la l 3 - I U I - S 3 I 0  RaiiUn M ghw ay

General
Contractors

★

Building
Materials

Commercial and Residential 
Work

Repairing attd Rabuilding

★

MID WEST 
LUMBER CO.

JO E a. W tlO H T , M gr. 
2010 W.N. Front, Dial 4-S62I

Helbert & Helbert
CONTRAaORS

Concrete, Raving Breaking 
and Sand Blasting Work 

All waek guerenteed 
Mti.fKtary.

14 T m n  In Bailaert 
In MldMad

1900 S. Colorado Dial 4-7101

HEATH APPLIANCE CO.
Oibaan R afrigafstoft . • • D a x fr  s m I B lad m w ie  

W athtng MacKinaa . . . R anges, an4 H em e Freeeen.
CO>fVENlENT TEEMS.. ALL AFFUANCE8 FULLY OUAEANTEEO 
119 North Weotherford Did 2*5063

Block Ice Crushed Ice
S O U T H E R N

DIAL 2-1041 310 SO.'MAIN

New Liquid Kills 
Roaches And Ants

S deaU a l. reeem m ro4 th a t yad eea- 
toa l iwaehm  aad aato th e  a».6ern  
way — w ith  Jahartaa 'a  N O -KO A C H . 
B rnrtM S Jaa l w hen  yna w ant It. (a rt 
■ memy ro n y l th . e e la rlrrt, a d .r lM . 
rro tta g  k l l .  th o a  paata. I f .  rtfe e - 
Urw tee ■ w ith ., n a lta ry , a a i w  
eety la  o n . I  at., p la t, q n a^  A ra S - 
aU a a t P lg g ly  W igg ly. Sataw ay, F a rr 
m a4  S la n t, B O B  Paa4 S ta n A  M M - 
la ad  H a id w a n , M M laad  D rag, aad 
yaor aNghbaekaaS gtaeary r ta n .

Vineyard Landscaping Co.
"Heme BeautHicatiea It Civie Improvement" 

l .n d K a p in g  com plata . your hom a and incraaaaa itt valua. 
Acclimatad Evargcaana, Ro m i, Flowaring Shruba, Fruit and 

Shadaa Traat, Ptat AAou and Fertlllztra. 
fstimatet without ebligatien.

Androws Highway Phone 4-7989

Buddy*s Flowers
Howen have a language of their own . . . Irrea- 
pective of season, time or place. Use them more 
often . a . they eocomplith wonders. 
ISOSW.Wall  ̂ Phoae 4-7419

The Steak House
"FINE FO O D -bPEN  24 HOURS"

Dial 4-9281611 West Wall

C. C. Sides

NECCHI
Sawing Machinat

E L N A
The N ecch l end w in* m a>htn.» p , . 
m aaterplaoec o f tha m odem  aewta* 
e it  eei  tb a ie  B B P O R Z  you b u y l I 

201 S. M a la  -  H M aa 4 4S 11

Dairies
M I L K  

ICE CREAM
fhc¥ Tâ te Better'* 

Phone 2 1689

AT YOUR GROCER j ...................HOME DELIVERY

C. A. Gray Plumbing & Heating
"Our Time Is Your Time —

Call Us Any Timer
We uw  only Higheat Grade AAerchandlia to meet your Air Condi
tioning, Plumbing and Hatting Raqulramenti . . .  all of which 
era raaaonebty pricad.

1901 SW Front Phone 4-7531

8. & 8. BUTANE SERVICE
* Ranges * Hot Water Haatari * Bwtana Fuel 

IN THE y  AT OAROEN CITY HIWAV 
AND CO U  PABK M A D  -PHONE S-S4SI

C I T Y  B O D Y  S H O P
East Highvay 10 — PboM 2-4162

WtlCKEO CAM RBSUBT-WUITO PAINTINe-WnCai MRVKi 
Wa an loeatad tai the former Uhlland PartSag Onmpany 

BnOdtaig at adae ot etky iknlti oo But Bide.

SALES
and

SERVICE
MIDUND TRAQOR & PUMP CO.

Ford Tractort and Parts . . Dearborn Farm and Induttrlai
l^ipment . Water Wall DrilUyg . . . Fuippa slid Parte

Dial
3-3771

Midland

Midland Planing Mill
.415 South Baird

O m B A L  M Nl WORK
r D ia l^ 3 2 3 1

Dial 2-4231 for Reservations
i t  Cheiea 

Steaks

i t  ChtiwM
f nnglmr o o o l

Saafeeda i t

Steak i t  
Dimiare

"MUIamfs Nmrost DUng HcNT

BLUE STAR INN
2501 W as Wail Street



Chronology Tells Blow-By-Blow Story Of Korean W ar
By n *  A M dstod  T n m  .

(AO D»«m  K a rc u  T tM )
JuiM » ,  laao—North Kotmd Com. 

m unlste Inyftde South Korm, m M h . 
t i «  ocroai 38th ParmUd a t U  pointa.

June  38—Seoul falle. Trum an or- 
d e n  V . a  planet and warthlpa to 
defenee of Beuth Korea.

July 8—C. S. troop fight first ac> 
ti«Yn near Suwon, 30 miles south 
of Seoul.

July 9—Trum sn names General 
liacArtfaur supreme commander of 
T7N forcea l a  S a p ia

July 11—Nlrst reported Bed atro
cities: serso  American bodies found, 

bound, shot through head.
July  18—n . S. First Cavalry and 

15th EMvlstoaa reach Korea.
July 31—Maj. General William F. 

Dean la mlntog.
Auguat 1 - 7 .  S. F irst Marine and 

Second Infantry Otvlslons reach Ko. 
rea.

August 3—UN forces set up Pusan 
perimeter defense.

September 3—Reds open offenalTe 
to drive AUlaa Into the sea.

September 15—MacArthur 
Inchon larxUng, cutting behind Red 
forces.

September 15—U. 8. Eighth Army 
breaks out of Pusan perimeter.

September 36—Seoul liberated.

Osteber 18—Pyongyang. North Ko
rea capital falls.

October 31—U. S. paratroops drop 
38 mllea north of Pyongyuig.

October 35—Chbiese Reds Inter
vene hr Korean war.

November 31—0 . S. Seventh DIvl. 
Sion reaches Yalu River.

November 34—MacArthur launch, 
es offensive to end the war by 
Christmas.

November 36—Four Chinese Red 
armies split UN line, driving wedge 
between B gh th  Army In west and 
10th Corps In east.

December 3 — MacArthur pleads 
for permission to bomb Manchurian 
bases.

December 5—30,000 Marines and 
Infantry, trapped a t Changjln Re
servoir, fight way toward port of 
Hungnam.

December 16—U. S. jets go Into 
action in Korea for first time.

December 33—Lt. Gen. Walton H. 
Walker killed In Jeep accident.

December 34—Navy completes eva- 
'  e la tio n  of 205.000 UN personnel from 

Hungnam.
Jan. 4. 1851—Reds retake Seoul.
February 23—Allies open “Opera

tion Killer."
March 15—Reds abandon Seotil.
March 24—MacArthur says South

Korea Is clear, krvttas Rads to  8 
battlefield confatanca to  end war.

April 11—Trum an laeaUa Mas- 
A rthur; Rldgway aucesds hlai. T sa  
Fleet la new Eighth Army eom- 
mander.

April 33—Chinese Rada open 
Spring offenslva.

June 11—UN forces repulse two 
Red drives, penetrate Iron Triangle.

June 34—Rusala’a UN delegate 
tseiik proposes a  Korean uaase fira.

July 10—Tlniea talks begin a t  
Kaesong.

Auguat 5—Rldgway breaks aff 
talks, says Reds vloUta nautral msm.

Auguat 10—Talks resume.
August 23—Reds break off truce 

talks, accusing Allies of air attacks 
on Kaesong.

October 35—Truce talks resume a t 
Panmimjom.

November 27 — Negotiators agree 
on provisional cease-fire line If truce 
Is reached within 30 days.

December 18—Prisoner Usta eu- 
changed—AUlaa list 133.000; Reds. 
11558, Including Gen. Dean.

February 15. 1853—Red prisonara 
riot on Koje Island.

April 34—Reds break off truce 
talks after UN. says only 70,000 of 
113.000 prisoners want to return to 
Communist territory.

No Red China Scalps Detached 
But Three Bright Boys Fading

By FKED HAMFSON
HONG KONG —<>P>— No scalps 

have been detached In Red China 
from persons as Important as Rus- 
ala's lAvrenty Berta, but some of 
the  bright boys of the last three 
years are fading a little.

Ever since Peiping started making 
China over to the Mark-Mao blue- 
print, three Politburo and Central 
Committee men have been much In 

^the spotlight until recently.
said about 

: Chen Tun, 
Vociferous and ambitious vice chair
man of financial and economic af
fairs, sounding off.

Pen Chen, mayor of Peiping but 
wearing a  much bigger party collar, 
was a  powerful voice on Industrial, 
party, government or any allied sub
ject.

Nothing big on national finance 
over came from anybody except Po 
I-Po, meteorlo minister of finance.

N ---
\S e ld o m  was anything i 

(e^spomlc affairs without i

Now months have gone by and | 
these worthies have been silent.

This particular trio of socialist I 
musketeers led so boldly in tsiklng 
China Into state Industry, led the 
activists and propagandists blood
ily against the bourgeoisie, and 
balanced wartime budgets by fines 
and enforced donations. I t  would 
be too much to Infer they have 
been purged.

Like LI LI San, the labor min
ister who never shows up a t labor 
meetings any more, they Just don't 
appear.

Their fadeout has paralleled the 
drouth dlaasters to Spring crops 
wl)lch threaten the over-planned 
industrialisation program: the re
sistance of peasants which has 
forced a recess In farm collectiv
ism; the weaknesses and losses in 
state factories and mines which 
hare  slowed doam the five-year 
plan.

Tice Chairman Chla Tofu, re

placing Chen Yun as spokasman for 
the Financial and Bconomlo Com
mittee recently, recited a long list 
of weakness and errors In manage
m ent of factories and mines. You 
practically could see him pointing 
his finger at the TTiree Musketeers.

Even Kao Kang, the economic 
czar who Is running the five-year 
plan nationally, has been suspici
ously Inconspicuous In Red propa
ganda, printed and verbal. lately 
but one hesitates to place him 
among the seml-purged.

Kao Is a little too big and more 
evidence 1s needed. Nevertheless, 
this wordy character used to be In 
the papers all the time. Now you 
never hear a  peep from him.

Peiping's reaction to Soviet ouster 
of Berl seems to be one of nervous 
quiet. I t  Is bound to have some ef
fect, since Peiping has been preach
ing a doctrine of “Love Russia and 
hate everybody else.* But so far, 
you c a n t tell what the effect Is.

FUNNY BUSINESS

i  •

4leedTea Glasses!
Diirlnc our btf CooF Living Show 
we'ro giving i  tall, handsome Iced 
tea gletiae absolutely free to 
one adult from each family who 
sees International Harvester's new 
Decorator Refrigerator a t our 
store. Come In and see our full 
line of IH  RefrlgeraUne and 
Freeaers. Low down payment— 
easy terms.

WES-TEX 
Equipment Co.

to s  Nwtti FoH Woflk 
PhMM 4-4487

a. ^ ^  ^

m I.II N la. I.
7 JS

"Don’t worry, chitf—hg tlwayg comgg out okgy whon 
ho W88f8 that yo^oo maakt-^

FROM EUNICE
Mrs. Albert Sterling and Mrs. 

Sam Hunt of Eunice, N. M.. attend
ed to business here Saturday.

WEEKEND IN NEW MEXICO 
Rhoda Reaeoner and FayneUe 

Roberts were weekend vtsltorf 
Ruldoeo. N. M.

L E T__ Dr. W. G. Petteway |
w._

. . . . J

Southwestern Power 
Funds Are Approved 
By Joint Committee

W ABHINO TON—(F V -A  8IJOO5 OO 
1° ' contlnuJiig fund tor th* 8outhw «(- 

I cm  Power AdminIstiwtlao has bssn 
^  sgreed to by a R oust-B outo  cob- 

ferene* commltto*.
This represents •  compromls* be

tween the 5130500 approved by th s 
House and tha 53500.000 votod by 
tha Benata when they pa seed tha 
annual Intarlor Departmant ap- 
proprlatlOB bU  aarUtr In tha yaar.

TtM ceatlnulng fund la uatd by 
tha agency p r l n d p ^  In earrytng 
out Ita eontracta with rural elaa- 
tile  eoeparattvaa fer purehaaa and 
exchange of power and for least of 
twwer Unea.

a a a a t
You

Gonyenient Credit Terms

2 O r .W .6 .P e f te w o y o p io « M ifM
I WHh OfficM In Krufar J«w«lry Cn.
$  North MbIb 3-377S

Ik t  Asks 72  Millionts 
To A id Smoll Butinott

WASHINGTON —(FV- Fraaldent 
Elsenhower Monday asked Congress 
for t13585,000 to  financa tha new 
Small Buslnees Administration dur
ing tha  fiacal year which startod 
July 1.

A t tha sam t Uma th a  Fraaktant 
withdraw a reqnaat tor far
SmaO Defense Plants Admlntstra- 
tlon, which Is b t ln t  replaead by tbs 
new agency.

IN COLORADO
M rt. W. 8. Parka, J r ,  U08 W att 

Kaaaag Btraat, i t  apcBdint tha  B aai.
mer In Ooiendo-

VISITOKS FKOM WINK 
Mra. J . O. Sm ith and Mrt. Ralph 

Monltaci o t Wink ware vlattota In 
»giAi»wA Buaday.

Mr. and Kra. T m  B. Rahtrto a l 
RaawaD. N. M. attsadad to bun- 
nsta hera-Mooday.

M br 8 Bhlgway named to NATO 
oomflMad: Oen. Mark Olaifc aaa- 
oatdt Mbl

May T -S o je  prtoooers itlaa Brig. 
Osn. Frtsina T. Dodd.

May 18—I M d  r slat lad In return 
for concwmliuii Both Dodd and Brig. 
O tn. Charlaa Oolaan later reduced 
to rank ot colooeL

June 7-30—Redi loaa heavily In 
Battia the  HlUa a t Pork Chop. 
T-Bdoa, Old Baldy, Capitol and 
Heartbreak Wdge.

Juna 18 — UN planaa h it Yalu 
hydro-atoetrk plants for first time.

July 4—Trues talks go Into secret 
lesilon In attem pt to solve POW 
exebanga, only remain ing major Is
sue iinaattlsd

August 37—UN plans losses In war 
put a t  1573 against 843 confirmed 
Rad losses.

September 1—First guided mlssle 
catapulted from carrier h its N. Ko
rean target 188 miles Inland.

Oetobw 8—UN ealla off armistice 
talks Indefinitny beeausa of dead
lock on POW aBhanga.

Octobtr 38—U. B. casualUet In war 
total 133588 klUad, woundtd and 
mitrtiig-

Deoamber 5—Prealdent-elect El- 
senhowtr winds up three-day Ko
rean tour.

December 14—Red China rejects 
India's compromise on POW ex
change.

January 13, 1163—Slnaju hit by 
440 planes In round-the-clock 
strlkas.

February 11—Lt. Oen. Maxwell D. 
Taylor succeeds Van Fleet as head 
of U.8. Bighth Army.

March 15—Oeorgl Malenkov, suc
ceeding Stalin, says all ilhsolved 
queetlona between east and west may

ba nagoUatad.
March 18—U. K  Btato Departmant 

M if ta ti  Huisla'a *paaeaful InMRt* 
be backed up by action for peace In 
K orta and cliewbore.

MarBi W—Oh in eta Rads agria to  
UN offer, first made in DeoeaWM. 
1861, to exchange tick and wounded 
POli^A

30—Red Chlna'i premier 
Chou B i-lal propoaea th a t deadlock 
CO Korean armistice be settled by 
turning over to a  neutral atato all 
POWs who refuse repatrlatlan.

March 31—General Clark urges 
renewal of peacs talks It Reds agree 
on POW exchange. N. Korea en
dorse! Chou En-laTs proposal.

AprU 1 — UN asks Chines. Reds 
to exchange sick and wounded 
POW s before truce talks resume.

April 6—UN and Communist U4I- 
aon officers meet a t Panmunjom to 
discuss exchange of sick and Injured 
POW s and set date for resumption 
of armistice talks.

April 30-30 o r .  a r t  among first 
100 UN PW s released by Reds.

AprU 35—Reds say they have 
“completely finished* turning over 
sick, wounded PW s to Allies.

May 3—Total exchange to data— 
654 by Reds: 5.670 by AlUes to Reds.

May 16—Reds renew heavy as
saults on central, western fronts.

May 35—UN submits new, secret 
PW plan to Reds: South Korea pro
test! It was not consiUted.

May 29—South Korea boycotts 
truca talks.

May 31—South Korea vows It will 
fight on Slone If terms leave na
tion divided.

AprU 23—30 GI's are among first 
100 UN P W i released by Reds.

AprU 35 — Reds ssy they have

“coaqBitoiy tm iiig  ovw
slek, WiiiDdad PW s *8 ADlea

M8r  s-HMal 88nhi ngi to Balt,
5M i r  Redi, 55T0 h r  AUas.

May 18—Rada ranaw heavy aa- 
aatoto an enB tal. wwlwti trento.

May 3S-O N  tabaiH i new, aaerat 
PW plana to Reds: South K o n a  
protaata It waa not oonaultad.

May 38—South Korea boyeot t i  
truce talki.

May 31—South Korea vowa it  win 
f lfh t an a k n a  If traea tenaa leave 
natlOD dividad.

May 31—Redi throw 40500 troops 
against South K ortan sectors on 
east-central frant In biggest laaault 
sUce Spring offensive o t I86I.

JuiM IS—South K ano , In unilat
eral acttCD, releaaea 35500 anU-Red 
PW s from UN priaon eampa. Waah- 
Ington Inilits South Korea retaka 
freed P W a

June 34—Rhee w a n t  b e ll taka 
Banlli Korean army away from UN 
Juriadlctlan If truoa la signad.

June 35 Korean war anters fourth 
year.

Juna 18—U. 8. B abn Jato deitroy 
18 M tOb to 8 tt a  MW raeerd of 75 
kills for tha month.

July 7—Rads ig r t t  to Ngn an
armistice without Rhea's assent.

July 13—Rhee and U. S. special 
cmliaary W alter Robertson an
nounce agreement on truce arrange
ments, with Rhee promlsong hli 
collaboration.

July II—Rada launch attack on 
east-central front In th d r  might
iest ground push sines the blstcdc 
breakthrough of May, 1851.

July 35—Armlatlce agreement an
nounced.

July 37—Armistice signed. Trues, 
cease-fire became effective.

THC MIMANO K80«TIR.7aMMM. TUBOAY, JULY M. tftl-T

U. S. tads 6r«dMl For Tens Prajeds
WABHIN O T C1I I ( 81 N g M  T tS -  

M projacta are to lha AfRty Bogln- 
8 tn  anVtoftoltoR MB r f |n ^  Mon- 
Bty by fMIBMl tteeataewer.

Tthey am: BiRaB letanwr. 8805,- 
MB; DaUat floaiway. MHy8H; Fort 
Wtotb fioodwar. I860508; Oatto.
liM la B m  luatftoir. 8SJ8O,0W; OuH 
Intiaooastal Waterway (Oalvatton 
district), Oolondo Rtver lock. 8487,- 
000; altem ata route. South Oalvm-

t m  any, 0i*e50e; T W ilB ins teaer- 
vMr. 08500500; R«<l M «to leveta 
bM«r Dentom Dam, lOOOjOOO.

H t t  MB o a ir ltt an  eopwiprlatlnn 
of OMO,08I500 to tha Aftoy Bnel- 
M ita  for UM In IM  te e a l yaar 
wBleh b tfM  M y  1.

VISIT Df BWIBTWATBB 
Mr. and M n. J .  a  R otoa w e n

Sunday vlatton I

VACATION LOANS
Hof How — Sdvt Later 

O N  THE TFttffTW AY LOAN P U N

What would you do with $400.00 in cash for a vacaitonf TMs la iK  
amount you will receive on the $26 per month repay*Mtf schedulw 
on the THRIFTWAY LOAN PIAN.

SbIbcI Tin Amewnt Ybu Can Ubb

YOU $106.96 $7.00 MONTHLY 

o n t  230.44 15.00$
CASH 400.00 26.00 « "  "w"

OUMr A m ouB li In P ro p o r tk o —l U t  B e b i M i  l i  U-M M a  
T h rtn w ay  L oan  n a n

Start your vacation Hghi—take along enough money—but beat ef eN 
—when you start out with money from United nnence 4  TliHll you 
can get additional ceah wherever you are to meet emergendet 
through the "TRAVEL LOAN PLAfT—phorre and aik about It.

Lm r s  $60 to $1,000

UNITED FINANCE & THRIFT CORP.
40* West llllnelt T ilaphaaa 14398

MIDLAND, TtXAS
_________ Our Oartlficatas ot Invaatinent por 3% per armua^

Advactlto O r Fbrgottto.
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a delicious vegetable fat product

Enjoy Borden’s low-cost frozen dessert, Charlotte 
Freeze. It’s made from milk solids and qua&ty  ̂
vegetable fats instead of cream. That’s why it costs so 
much less. Take home a half gallon of creamy, deli
cious Charlotte Freeze today!
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\ T H R IF T Y  1/2 G A L
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COFFEE 
TIDE

Maryland Club 
Drip-Regular or 
Pulverized, Pound

Giant Economy 

Size . . . .

I C E C R E A M
MILK

Plains

Mellorine Vi Gallon

Pet Or 

Carnation
For

SALAD DRESSING
....................29'
CATSUP
__________17'

APPLE BUHER

Food Club 
Pint .......

EIno
14-Ox. Bottit

Zntct 
28-Oz. .

Libby Sweet 
12-Ox..........

PICKLES

APPLE JUICE
Food Club Q l c
Quort........................-...........................

ASPARAGUS
Del Monte O O c
Fancy No. 303 Con----- - ---------------

TOMATOES
Dorman O C c
Na. 303 Con............................ X  for Z D

PORK & BEANS
Van Camp's «
No. 2 Con _______ _____________  1 7

, BLACKEYE PEAS
Dormon q  O C t
No. 303 Con ..........................  Z  for Z D

RITZ CRACKERS
to:̂ „_____ 35'

SALT
Corey's
Pockogo...................................... ..............' lU ^

VEL BEAUTY BAR
25'

AEROW AX
Quart______  ___________________57'

WISCONSIN RED RIND

CHEESE Pound

Bacon Square !■> 43*
BABY BEEF

L I V E R
BOLOGNA
FOOD CLUB BREADED

SHRIMP

Pound

Sliced
Pound

ic

ic

la O z . Pkg.

ASSORTED

LUNCH MEAT
-  WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES -

GiantTREND iJT 2<
BABY FOOD 
DOG FOOD 
NORTHERN TISSUE 
NAPKINS 2 -2 5

for

for

RoHs

-  FROZEN FOODS -

Prath FroMn 
Pacfcag*......

MORTON'S

CHICKEN POT PIE
25

FOOD CLUB

ORANGE JUICE
_ _ _ _  15Frath Frezan 

6 ^ . Pkg. ..

NATURIPE I

STRAWBERRIES
Frath Frozan 
10Vb<oz pkg.

FOOD CLUB

PEACHES
1 9ElBERTA SLICED 

12.0Z. PKG. .
c

SHOP FURR'S COMPLETE 
SELF-SERVICE DRUG DEPT. 

AND SAVE!
TISSUE —..... —----- 19
JERIS HAIR OIL-. - - - - -  49‘
MODART O Q
Shampoo, Reg. 87‘ . . . .  JW

COLGATE CHLOROPHYU

TOOTH POWDER
2 for 1 S A L E ......... 59‘

PRE-PAC

Tomatoes
Fancy Pinks 
Carton . .

BLACK DIAMOND-GUARANTEED

WATERMELON Lb.

CARROTS 
MNANAS 

CORN

California 
Large Bunch

Golden Fruit 
Pound . . 1 1 'k

Golden Bantam 
Ears For

e e e e


